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me! hv a large munht-r of the thatiktd the congregation and the 

parishioners anil driven to the rosi- members of the < \ M. It. A. for the ey 
deuce of lie. Father McMahon. pressions„f love, sympathy ami h\vahy

(In the nil,riling of the lhlli, a! IhilO v,mlain..,l in their mhlrcsscs. and aller
liev. referring I" some of I ho ii.iiiiiiiseenses 

nf Ins life while pavisli priest of Hnievk. 
he liesbiwed his blessing upon all

le el* lIn' imrbli „f C ul.-.b ...In, „rv I'b; >" 
,.\i,.,til |„ veil » hearty 111-'1 "-I........ vein linn ri'iscuiml vi»1! 1" e"1

and Viilonists cavried H7 and the 
(Hadsteiiiuns Pi of these seats, but at

! borliood, and tin- Catholic mission there 
has only been established three years,
nevertheless the Cat holies, in proportion
to their numbers, attended Mass anil 
Vespers much better than their l’i"-

eritêeothoitc ju-covb.
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editorial notes.

clrcuinstnces, but it would appear that j 
ministers are altogether in the dark ns 
to what they ought to do when their 
penitents put such confidence in

(iiMi ; >
\ ,'t Mil'ill I

London,
them.

We again call attention to the retreat 
at the Sacred Heart Convent, opening 
Monday, June 23, at 7:30 p. and 
closing Saturday morning, July 4. All

Hours
in a while its legislators display a 

for which they 
Recently 

given 
the (lend

spirit of fairness 
should get due. credit.

cordially invited to attend.
„f sermons at 9 a. in., 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
arc

£500a grant of 
to the Sisters of 
Shepherd, and that already given to the 
House of Providence w as augmented to 
tlie extent of 81500. A Catholic cliavit- 

institution in this city.

VsivKiisiTY lias conferred 
Mr. J. J.

Ottawa
the title of Doctor of Laws 
Curran, Q. C„ M. P„ of Montreal. 
In another column will be found an 

delivered by that gentleman 
In common with tIn

in the figures given.

tin-able
orphanage of St. Joseph, is usually 
given the cold shoulder when ap, Hcn- 
tion is made for a grant, wlie.reas, 
when assistance is sought on behalt ot | 
institutions under Protestant auspices 
the city safe is, so to speak, thrown 

This state of things

address
the occasion.

Irish Catholics of the. Dominion, we 
feel a special pride, in noting this 

distinction conferredrichly-deserved
one of our number. Mr. Curran ison

mansense a representativein every
honor not only to those of his own

and nationality, but an honor I . without doubt,
wide open.an

a reflection on It. A..creed
likewise to this Canada of ours.

“ The

t‘st«NMii amiaccept
speaking man 
tint." i

“you're another" style of 
Be candid,

In reference to the numerousThi: Canadian General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church have a way ot 

and admit that you, together | ^ f>f n.vihjng the Westminster
Ontario folk, arc in taxor

“The
argument
friend.

will not do.

without taking the round-with many 
of the, fullest liberty of conscience so 

willing to view

Confession
method of theirand slowabout

The Confeslong as people 
matters

United States brethren, 
sion declares that “ the man may not 

of his wife’s kindred nearer

are
theological through Prates- 

tout spectacles. You proclaim th" , ni.,vvv anv
principle that this liberty of conscience L WfKJtl t)ian he may of his own,
is a God given right and that no man th(j woman of her husband's kindred 
should bo made suffer because he ex- n(jan,r
erciscs it, and straightway you, K00t' | tliat --SUch incestuous marriages enn- 

liberty-loving souls, proceed to 
because he

mendacious newspaper
When Homan news I thoroughness with

of I mastered this complicated problem. 
The London Ptill Mall (Sazt-itn says of 

•‘The, Pope’s unhes-

xx hii li
Eternal City.
originates in the correspondence
such papers as the London < hruniete.
StnwUiul, or Times, it may be safely 1 the Encyclical :
presumed that it is a mere concoction, itatingehmnpiousliipol .hevlghtsot the 

be made ,awful by any law of I Such items of news are genera,.y .«Werto ^

of this being that I quoted Oil the authority ol au uni I <M|1 ,|1(IV(IVS t0 their employes, are, suthc- 
“ forbidden in the m*nt ecclesiastic,” hut the genth-man k,llt tu U1.lk(. his Encyclical memorable 

named, and it may lie taken | jtl n„. annals of civilization. Ihe
New Yol k /hnihl would seem to lie anx
ious to find some Haw in it : but it 

“ It is disappointing 
little in it that is open

nor

in blood than of her own and
pa

pious,
ostracise a public man

direct his steps towards

not ever
man," the reason 
such marriages are

road which you consider | w|)|.(j (Chnp. ‘24.) But in spite of
declaration of the law ot'

choses to 
heaven on a 
the wrong

is never
for granted that he is a mythical per- sling byo’clock, High Mass 

Father Vlmlandard, of St.
College, who nvcompa 
as chaplain. The following clergymen 

His ( irace. tie-

in theory youone. this express
truly a liberty - loving people. fiod on this subject, the Assembly, at 

What are you in practice? We will be I m(!(;ting in Kingston last week, 
“Obut Mr. Thompson was once I decldod that .« tho discretion of the 

and turned Catholic. <_i,urcl, sliall not be exercised in regard 
What of that ? Had he not a right t() marri„ge witli a deceased wife's 
t0 do so ? If he had once been a C'atli- sist(,r • The effect of this decision will 

Protestant, and 1)p tf| 1|m];p lawful what the Confession 
declares to lie forbidden by (iwl s word. 
And yet the. clause will remain in the 
Confession, so that the clergy will lie 

to the truth of a doc-

Michmd's
soniigo. uii'il His Graiv.I honestly says :

states that 1 because there ' ..
tu vens-uvi' or adverse criticism.

are
present.

The Detroit Free Prats 
the Sunday issue of thud journal was 
<o freely bought up by delegates to 
the Presbyterian General Assembly I defeated on
that a small army of boys had to ho I Huxton’s motion to prohibit children 

to the street to peddle an extra | ullder elveven years of age Irom

SI CCESMEI 1 I’ll NIC AT ll.VKIMl:
,|'V suecessful picnic was lielii ill 

till- Agricultural grounds here on 
Tluusiluv, June l«. tlie object being 
for tin- iMinelU of the building fund of 

church.

were in the sanctuary :
Xrclibishnp, llev. Fathers Kg 
Tlmrnliill, Keane of l \bridge. Kim naii

told : 
a Protestant,

of A v,an
The Salisbury Government were 

tlm lblli inst. on Sydney of Brock, Hogan nf Vptergrovc 
MvMiilmii of Hvevliin.

The singing on tlie part of the clmir 
is well worthy of notice, some solos 
being sung ill a most artistic manuel. 
The vendition of all tlm piece* was

The day was aSt. Mary’s 
most desirable one : the large number 
present seemed to enjoy themselves.

olic, and became a
Catholics in the present crisis to 

raise a howl about placing him
of affairs, what would you say 

Would not the welkin ring

sont on
edition which was published during I working in manufacturing simps, 
tlie early Church serv ices especially to | The majority for the motion was sixty-

six. though the < ioverumont opposed it.

xv -re
at the each in his or lier ovv n way 

lacrosse mid fool-ball were the prin- 
Hvfvi'sliini'Uts x\'on*Wo dosupply the increased demand.

wonder that the delegates should I I( is s,,,.mid defeat which tlm
fool an interest in reading the enter- I <4ovl.ruinent lias sustained, bill tlmugli 
prising journal which gave so full au I tlv,v ovidently can no

of the proceedings of the. I the House tlmy will cling to office il
a—w. - * *>■ -......* " - rsrs r
peeled that the delegates slmulil so tor „.(11|l.ral oloction. Mr. Henry Matthews, 
got linw a Presbyterian Sabbath should 1 £o,,retary of State, has announced to tins 

The spirit of John Knox | n,mse that the. Government cordially
which they were

Tho organist, 
deserves g veal praise tor having1 tl ai ui-d 
the choir to sill'll a degree of excel- 
loncc. This young lady is an aecom 
plislmd musician, having tlie testimmi- 
ials of the greatest professors of music 

Sim not only excels

Mol lonnell, oipal attract ions, 
furnished in abundance.

Tlm net proceeds ol Ihe picnic wilt 
he about #300. !■ F.

Barrie, June 22. lblli

Missabout us ? obliged to swear 
trine which they will not he allowed 
to follow in practice. Truly, Cauadian 
Presbyterianism is a profound mystery!

notshouts of condemnation because 
ml intolerance ?

with
of our Popish bigotry a

not be told that we were bo
longi-r control

Would xvi- 
hind the age that this was a century 
of freedom and light, and that all men 

given tlie right to go 
direction which conscience pointed

account
The London correspondent of the 

New York Ilexordtr thus speaks of the 
work of tlie Catholic and Protestant 
Churches, respectively, ineorreetingthe 
evils of social impurity in the British 

No doubt on the coming 12th of July Inetropolis as well as in New X ork :
and religious liberty ' ,, church of England, for prnc-

t° <1° tical moral work in opposition to the 
of the hour, is just about 

move

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.in tlie prov ince, 
in the art of music hut Is also a very 
popular voting lady.

After Mass I Ms Grace advanced to 
the altar railing and delivered a logi 
cal and eloquent sermon to tlm children 
and people on the duties of Christians. 
There were ninety-live candidates tor

in that
Ttlllie Her. Olrruil tif the .1 relutill! 

uf A7n'jstnn :
Dear Rev. Fathers I beg to recall 

to tlie memory of the Rev. clergy tlm 
discretionary license granted them In 

! last year to recite tlie Coller, " ml 
,nii' iiitmii fit ueititii " nr "ml Jnshd/i ii 
liant, sen iiiltth'in in the daily Mass 

tlm exigency of the 
In main parts of tlmnninlrv 

there is at present much need of rain
and

were
out

be kept.
must have groaned
evidence of the degeneracy of his dis-1 deb ated.
viples, if that thoroughgoing godly, Tllli statement is made in a recent 
reformer is in a position to know what | pJl)||(, despatch that the Irish Bishops 
is going on in the Church militant.

one ? witnessing this accept the motionas the proper

“civil liethe 
horse
duty as of 
proclaim 
with the freedom

confirmation, all ol whom were
propose. t„ form a Catholic parly in the instructed in their holy religion alavi 

The refusal of the Wesleyan Method-1 British Parliament, h 's "“t ■" al1 wjVph l||(. |iaslor |,aH taken in the edn-
ists to admit women as delegates to I likely that tins is tlm ease. ana". (.a|iml nf our children.

. ,-. widch is the I it is true, frequently questions brime \( t|u, ,,ineluaioii of ihe eevemimvthe t-eneral f onieiem , win, I, ,s Se, iouslv affect Mv. ,.|nlip McRae read V, Ills Grace
legislative body of the Church, lias not1 ’ Jahol”-interests, bnt.f-rthemost part, address from Hm cmgregation,
prevented the Episcopal aiethiKlists I ^ |1;1,|IVI,V atTects Catholics affects tlm vv liivh is as follow s :
from taking this revolutionary step. ,t) populiitimi of the vnuiitry to ■/'„//„ M„a Iter. J«l« W’nhh, /»./>., .1,- /,
The M. E. Conference which met in al, equal degree, and tlm wisdom w„.the
Denver last week decided to admit I of estabiisbing :i spevm j^!" ", ,',s oi'si. .AadvewN .■luuvli, I5'"* bh>,

women as delegates in future : so that {I'"|'\|a?’sta<u,;ne,nt is a mere dev ice of v,‘î'.yÔ'In■’:!rtv"vv.'b'..in.'".'>M lids your first
it may be expected that at coming excite distrust bidweitn ............ . visitaium ,ou- and

“tit of mfietings of that body the brethren | Catll0llc and Protesta,it Home Rulers. {•;,*;{ àp’lminllng you t„ ils'lir.-!,
the Brothers' ftn(1 listers will legislate together. I ----- —^pisVs.pnl s'*'| “} 1tin- < h.,i« .• ..t 11 i-

nvimavv schools, 75 xvere successful. There is little room to doubt that the I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. Hdi'iK^s w.-us ImilM witli ‘ici-L-mi.-itiuii tlm.ugli
110 being the total number who passed next step will he to appoint some of Thl, m-l^Tiionor. ,!. dtlw iVv’Stt,«,»l‘|-lV,V.s m«l th'Ti'mrry
in all tlie schools. Sixty-eight prizes t|M! reverend women, who are already --------- opts,rtmi'ny was availed „t' t„ express llimr

-m,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . «.h,,,.,. . . . . . . . . .  Tll,„s"tT,:::;™.«.a. isr■" . . .
pupils of the Christian Brothers. A denomination. Hbli„p „f the !lnniilt"ii dm< ive, paid « nie Kimwmg as we ,1a> ysir *r,o s, 1 ' -
recent issu...... . the New York Times, --------- q..r.X",S 5®^. ...... j.
feeling the humiliating posUton in Ri A^Lrsr.
which the Public schools ot that uty , |eavn lha, hi, *«., ,l.,lm Joseph, waskilH ni a I tu» , s,.vl.nd airs m limiur ,,l Its ( Imv.-I, l„r hnviiig s I t s11 ib Hi . . „.,i

1 l l , ,1,cl,, complete defeat in railway R dent at Chicago. I lie deceased 1■ ,J, ■ • tj'),,. Hi,|„,p vain it ami miule a olsiivlieimiieii''" ami disliai luai to rul, lu. t, au, an i. .......are. placed by then tompioc. u u. i _, ram ,i. f ^ wnrs ||f Mg, -"“b '“ ..j, vciaplimeatim: tin: tm.wl „re inexpvessildr. , necessary, explained I-each i .av-uva
crunHCtitio^ith UAcCUrisOrnn I laltn NïïëU [g jj.™ *.uï Umv Have ' vèeelvedlls'enUrê

greatest city on the continent among | lds^atnilx’i^vIaUiavc bel-n^strivkHj I „ ÆS»» d   ^.".ttsT^Mn-ir TZ' affairs wdh

the worst in the world?" ^ j ^ /fsX„riCT: ......... have in lueh ... .............. . «"K
pe,mn won,d have been criminated. 1 'tetinS tena«, to M, Iv„,gand F' VJlo^rriU
It will be remembered «'«R hm^'^t sch()o|s of their own in which a rHlld|your heartfelt sympathy with them I ff'.';;",',"', imôdmVin ,n'h‘in doubh:' «1» th,;v gâ'rel nil.-.} ,.|«>» to CatLlliUci, I'l'rcb'^'under supernaturiil

confession was mate « ■ ■ c(,nai|1 good education is imparted, both secular jn th(,ir bereavement.- Euirott Catho- I P^viwJ^g^'d^mg^^-pa.il^aVaig^witli'tlie ^,T,i;’1„'.n!l vSh'ilM. atm,», le,.vein mulai„atio„ and the plain pri,triples 
before now, making It ,■ and moral. i ip Record. I «i!,,w-wliite dress»» of the young ladies nad your ilesvrimiiintmg jislgmen, to dir; t us. natural reason impressed onthat the dean had something of a secret and --------- u, ------- » eh.^ - “‘y th„ gvvat Vreatov,
which he would, yet xvouldn t, reveal. protestant paper of Since the general election of 188,11 *j$£Ï£|lw„ relelirateil by Katlior Halm, ,v„ knew yim as the parish priest »! Brock, true light which enlightenetli cveiy
,M if a clergyman has ' South Waie,,’took a census of the num- there have been imbyee,ectionsf,mthe man i»U, thu, worh^
receive such a communication, . of the various denom- British House of Commons, without , yi^g „id,',.„ of weleome, itlsmiglns llf tl,« Mass hw us m l.m-d-ll<‘‘‘ h' Arvhbisl,op of Kingston.
there should be some rule, either to >u » Ctt<loxton, near Cardiff, counting the unopposed return of the fir8f .Lit,off....“»«•*>-*** ^ g”B^ïï t KHK" •* J r™?** Archbishop's Palace, King,iton,
keep it to himself or to tell it plotnly t“ » ' , chun,h s,;rvk.t,a 0„ a recent Cabinet Ministers on their acceptance, n 7 "' , spirit, ami e.lil'y u. by yuiirdigmllcl pr,.-,ly 17& June, 1891,
the whole world. Catholic priests * nv Catholics are few in the neigh- ol office. In 188G the Conservatives! Mav ,t Plea, k Y»v» LoaMHir-We, the deportment 
know what their duty is under such Sunda).

will be trotted out
preachers will tendency

worthless. it dares not, any 
than does the American pulpit, lace 
the social facts. The only Church 
xvhich seems to recognize and face the 
facts is the Roman Catholic.

interest according t<> 
seasons. !blessed 

that William of 
at the Boyne drums

are.how

for the growth of the crops, 
accordingly it behooves us to lose no 
time, in appealing to the Author ot all 
good gifts through the Holy Sacrilive of 
the Mass “that He he pleased 
moisten the arid face of the earth with 
tli" heavenly slmxxers.’

ed these dexutieus in Ft. Mary s 
Cathedral last Sunday, the pries' 
citing tlm Collnels at the. altar in 
supplicatidii fur seasonable rain, ami 
then asking the iiaigregaliim In unite 
with him in offering a Pater and .ire 
l„ God for the same end according I" 

l wish you to follow

Orange, won us 
will beat ;.and fifes will toot and per- 

shouts will iill thespiration will pore 
air flags will tty and yellow-bedecked 
horses will prance, keeping time to the 

“ Protestant boys.

Nor only have, the Christian Brothers 
of New York distinguished themselves 

in competition witli

cl

bv their success
Public school, of that city, but from 

Tournai, Franco, we have intelligence 
In tlie recent

\Y'e ("in
lively air of 
“ Equal Rights to all and special priv- 

•’ will be the stalwart
the

ileges to none. of similar results. 
Government competition,

the, tongues of all, while 
of Catholics

shibboleth on
ostracism and persecution

motto firmly imbedded in the 
recesses of their hearts. Don't 

Be manly,

70 candidates from
xvi II he a
intnost
be hypocrites, gentlemen, 
and tell us at once that ns Catholics we 
have no rights you feel bound to respect.

“ Liberty "on your lips and

mv directions, 
this rule.

Tlm Encyclical Letter recently issued 
hv unv Holy Father the Hope “On tin*. 
Condition of Labor," appears in the 
(\f mill id it Pro man ol this date, ami 1 

to he sent to each
Don’t have 
“ Persecution " in your acts.

I wish i' to
The Globe is authority for the state- 

Rural Dean Wade 
executed

ment that the Rev. 
states that Burchall, who

for tho murder of Bcn- 
confession of guilt to him, 

for not making the 
that a second

in Woodstock
well, made a 
but that his reason 
confession public was

our 
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Chunk v’d boon the boat fellow at the ' Hide. I'd my: “Chunky, wo can't THE CONTENTED COLONEL. worked at tlm cobbler's bench for year* 1 been reared In a religious atmosphere
Chonowith an' In' win. the boat at tho live it out an' he'd any : “Wemuat ---------- to hupport her huabaml and the doga I and had their ca|iacitiea unfolded to
Night-haxx-'k an v where vou'd |iut him try to." A Connellaville, Pa., venal on and eata, of which they never kept leas the genial raya of the Sun of Righteous-
heM be the best : but tlm'bnss was with | The only way we knowed we hadn’t «Sent having received word that an than the, number at present on hand. ness. Science may improve the per- 
ns an' so it got fixed that 1 was to have been there for months was the wav tho old soldier named .1. II. Harrington, The woman «as an excellent shoe- ceptivu faculties, cultivate the reason. 
Ch'unkv an' Thornton was to have one ! victuals lasted us. Chunky was getting ; living back in tho hills, was anxious maker, and was entirely contented ing powers, strengthen the judgment 
o'mv men (awful weak though. I knowed it by i to secure a pension, recently started with pegging away day after day to and Impart great energy to the action

Tin'll Chuukv was happy, an' I his voice, an'by the sound of his dig-j out to limit the veteran up. lie keep things going for the “ Colonel," of our minds : but religion starts where 
liked it too for bv that tiini' 1 was ging. He wasn't ever so strong as me, j learned that Harrington and Ida wife as she called her husband. science stops, and introduces us into a
gettiii's Uind'o' used to being married, and he couldn't keep up on such short j lived in a cabin In a wild part of the higher and nobler sphere of though
an'looked round a bit. Besides, when fare. county, with no neighbors within sight, written for the Catholic Record. and there the mind may grasp and
there was two babies'stead o'one an' I didn't know how 'twas, but the 1 he agent found the cabin, but as he cnTTVCT A XT) RVLTRION grasp and take in knowledge and yet
it wasn't ion"- fore there was two victuals held out wonderful. We only I approached it he was halted by the ______ ’ I not lie able to gather infinity within
twasn't SO peaceful to home ; so 1 got took a few mouthfuls at a time, but most surprising array of dogs that lie T|los A 1)WVkii M. A. her mighty sweep of thought : there
in the wav o' goiiv to Chunk v s house, after I'd eat a good many times, my had ever seen or heard of. Dogs of . . , . she may soar without the possibility of

Ikiii"' with him like we. did when pail didn't get no lower. I mentioned divers breeds and all sizes rose up Science and religion manliest their I reaching the height of God's pei l'ec- 
e w.ls lads this to Chunky, an' he says : •• Mavis' about the cabin like ants on a hill, and deepest harmony in that w hich they (ions and dive w ithout ever fathoming
Well do vou know we growl'd that It's a miracle'tint saints is a-working their yelping and baying and barking teach. Science conducts us into the ,|ie depth of this glory,

thief I’v'in that mv women she got | for ns." lie believed in the saints, and snarling almost frightened the outer court of the great temple of nature I Harmony between the intellectual
jealous " slap said Chunkv alt' me was Chunky did: lie was better'll 1 was agent out of his wits. He stoppoil at where we view the effects ; lint religion | and religious nature of a man will elc-
too fond of each other : but Chunky I every way. | « safe distance from the dog-surrounded lilts the veil, tears away the scenery, I xate. him to the highest possible pitch
s lid • “ is it me ve re headlining to be At length he got so weak he couidn't | cabin to await developments. As he and we behold tile Divine Hand that I „f human happiness. Human happiness
iealoiis of now Mis Frid'/"- that’s what work no more : I had to scratch along waited ho noticed that there were cats Hies the machinery. Both unite In 1 j„ always in proportion to the range
hé always called her “ sure all' ve | by myself. Now all' then we. thought mixed up quite plentifully witli tlie showing us that there is a chain id I and extent of the moral and intellect-
had a rMit to be so alwavs, for I'Ve w’e heard picks outside, an’ that kep" (dogs, and cats perched on stumps mutual dependence running through un| |Kiwers : and we do not hesitate to 
never leMiim out of mv heart." I us up some, but we wasn’t sure. I and stones here and there, and one big all the kingdoms of nature, through all I |av p down as an axiom that the men

He'd Stuck to me ti"ht, that's the I After Chunky got so weak 1 didn't I tom cat strisle detiantly along the ranks of animated lieings from the Who take the widest range of thought
truth an’ he never let on that I'd like to take my sleep—'twas kind o’I ridge pole of the cabin's roof. A mighty archangel to the xvonn in thu with n corresponding improvement of 
droutied him for a while. He was like leaving him alone. Once when 1 minute or more passed before the agent dust ; and, furthermore, that thischain thi-ir moral powers rank highest in the
true-hearted Chunkev was. was resting a bit, an' trying not to I saw tho least evidence that there was is linked to the throne of God, from Scale of human happiness. When men

He had a soft snot in liini for babies, shut my eyes, 1 spoke to him so he'd any human life about the place, w hich an energy proceeds w hich keeps I shall once appreciate the value of
too He could é-et un little ones to know T was awake; but lie didn't Then the door of the cabin opened and in harmonious play the vast machinery science and religion a change will
sleen ouicker'n their mother could, answer me. That sacred me, an' I a decrepit old man appeared in the of the universe. come over tho spirit of their dream, and
Tile bi'rtrest one and him was great touched him. He was breathing, but doorway. He said something to the Science and religion proclaimi certain a renovation in the constitution of soci-

he was alwavs having her I his body was like a bag o' bones. dogs and they “charged” on the in- limits to the human mind. The mind I ctv will take place,
along on a walk she'd not cry a bit Then a thought hit me on the side o' *■"* and lay Hat on the ground as of man is întëlhën . Thv !*t U:,!tiliv "ml religious man has

, when she was on Chunky's shoulder. mv head, an’ I felt for the dinner-pails, 'juiot ns mice and motionless. ment ; >et, however u » ' ' ll ; innumerable sources ot enjoyment :
I see you’re looking for my linger- Well, things went along pretty good, Chunkv's was einptv an' mine was “Coino !»; *«"> ‘ '« old man. ual nquisimns, or hoxxexcr ' ‘‘w planting himself in the great temple

ends; you’ll look a good while to find am} „„• winter when mv more'll' half full. Then 1 knowed whv “They won t hurt you. range ol Ins mental powers, then an naturo and witnessing all the
’em; they ant been therefor twenty- t,,ird llahv was born. That was a boy, he was so weak : he'd chawed loud an ' The agent entered the cabin, step- limits beyond which he canno agencies at work that minister to his
Hve years ; whole first joint gone- see ! , w(. waH K,(lll(. |)r0U(l to our house. made believe eat. but he hadn't took a l»»g «ver a dog here and there and celui with safet. , th n a . l ounda tes comfort he .
but I kep' my thumbs an’ I got a nail „ , Ul, tllillk om. pride was nothing mouthful passing between a couple elsewhere, beyond which lie cast legions which Such an individual lives m an
on one of 'em, too. That nail's handy |)v ,j„, #i(l(, „■ Chunky's ; he just took This beat me all to pieces, an’ 1 just •"« not a dog as much as turned ils the human intellect, «•amiot «M'lore. entirely different world from the man
to pick up with, mighty handy. that babv for liis'n set there an’ cried an' that woke up l‘oad to look at him. Hie room he The Null stands t embling on 111. con- whose thoughts never soar beyond the

I suppose you'd like to know how ! W(! „ | ,.al| j, I»atvick Edward I Chunkv. He sav. Ids voice was like entered was the wholesi/eof the cabin, hues ol new wonders whilst the sweet lowest sphere of appetite and gratifies
come bv these ere stumps. Well, I t|,at was Chunkv's real name but L bnbv's ' An enclosed flight ot steps with a door voice ..tlleliyion calls gent > upon h. r | tlon ; his life is. ns it were, sailing m
rubbed 'em off on coal an’ slate all' ( hnnl v he said we' must call it Fred or . ,■ •)■■ x„- T ,lt ll>e 1'ottom indicated that there was ear " I lie secret and hidden things a s,.a 0f thought : pleasures springing
rock like vou grate horseradish. , ' ^ h - émt U • a ' m e dix , ? S-"xv.' \ „ a, upper appartment. A shoemaker's belonged I, unto the Lord, and thus. ,.V(. ly ,...im in the universe How

I was working then a. the Night- Lqte corne "Ô a VX-l^ith hi “v- ‘ AÎvVhuiik'v'he'd'idn t Viv tools scattered after our loftiest efforts an, highest fm.ly through ...... .. avenue into In
hawk, an' me an’ Chunkv was to- ,, n ... i... .. si|Ver imv 1 , . • ' „ V, ; ,. about it. stood at one end of tin: room, achievements, we are made to admit, wm| ; |,is mind is associated with all
gather ; we was alwavs together; lived I y.-fr„„, /,£ I n.°,h}!nf #t nl1.'. 1 !‘i‘" ll*' V" i I I " i1''''»’ f'»’ Huor was Htti-ni1 with chips the wisdom of Him who has spread oui ,|ia is elevated and pure: his lan
under ime roof you may say ; yonder's ^ ^ tlÏÏÏÏ A, So I ■ “ Tm ta a„‘ f "l"' "‘"l #H<" ^ kU<’"U“0n! ^iT! ''"r'T' U% ,
the house second o' them black double , . it „ t-vni " viv T , I-wl But the wonder ot the interior was its our minds. . the glided toys ot this world, finding
ones -No. i! was liis'n. No. 4 was mine. \ll this time Chunk v was onlv doing n”. ' ', ,1 . ,, )' . .. cats. There were as many cats inside Me live in a periisl ol time upon nn object worthy their eapacito ■-

Chunkv he had a stepmot...... She worU. 1 vcildn't nowavs ** ùôp' ,,!■ "lied but soon lie ”» thl’ve w,'n: ,lngs »utsi,l,!- White which intelligence has shed her most lmlU they rest in tj-l. Truths big
was real go,si to him, but he said she x hi]|1 t0 l(,avl. „ ben'er ’ cats, black eats, Maltese cats, tiger cats, genial rays and thrown a lustre mound with importance then burst m upon tlm
made him kind o' homesick for his own ' jtion ,h,,u" h the boss'd given him >a- ’ 1 ' ". V ' . gray vats, yellow cats and spotted cats, the walks ot literature, so that all in,ay p nl,d ns,- in progressive series
nianimv. So he staid with us a good !.....p p,.-,! p jllst seemed " 1 knowed there wasn t enough lor alld a miscellaneous collection ot equally cull the choicest llnyois that gi.ue tin vavh bearing matter ot new and
bit o'the time. When we started pick- ',hat pv p,,. side o’the pleasure o'work- (ll!Liw0 ot Vs' , , variegated kittens in all sorts of ample Helds ot learning. Our mstitu- mighty import. In grappling with
ing slate, that was at the Chonowith p, mv eompanv' wav'es was no rimt llm<-}'’ l,,'’lniuV ®V ‘ N,-vs' sP''illV positions were on the floor, and on the turns ol learning are like so many those his soul rises to its loftiest oxer
-we worked alongside an’ mv mammy * ' ing kind o strong : " Motive as much window sills, on tho chairs, tho work radiating points ot knowledge. but al,d ho feels an influence porvad

She used to give Cliunkv his bath in ' One dav when I'd been urging him, riSht to live as me." bench, the table, and wherever they while men are expatiating upon the illg ,lis spirit tilling it with that joy
our kitchen 'cause we had big tubs, he ^ wùh a kind of trembling in his F1".'" Chunky he put up lus hand coulll And a spot to loll, doze, stretch, influence of literature upon _ society: which is unspeakable and fuldot glory
an' besides there were live on ’em o,'' , '. ..i -ht Frill let me nn ltlk round lor tave- nn I|C or plav. The old man brushed a while ]>hilosophers are pushing then He beholds the vast aspect ol the uni
'over to Chunkv'stogot washed. Well. Ltick ti", vou till the end " An'lie did. i”ltt«l me like lie used to pat little to ot- cats 0ff „ chair and bade his investigations still lurther into the vvrse spread out before him. lit up with
six days in a week as s,sm as he was fhnnkv'did F rid, an says he : “ No, ye ve the best vjsitor stt down. The agent sat down, hidden recesses ol nature, and one innumerable tires to cheer the quid
dried off ail' dressed, he'd sav: \,.xt snri'iv' when little Fred was P'iglit : ye're the one as's got the babies. Illstalltlv the two cats jumped on his genius after another, like meteors.pass uight, worlds rising on worlds and
“ Suren I'm obliged to ve. Mrs. -oill, on‘six la’oll,hs old Cliunkv said Frid'" An 1 couldn t say more, cause lap wn(l resumed the nap the old man over us, tt is to lie found that the Intel- «nations vast stall ding outto Ins view. 
Duane" onlv he called it Italie, ’cause ?.. . .. tr-nisferred me liionev Chunky d take Ins own way anyhow. hm| disturbed. Noticing the lisik of leetuality ot man attracts more atten- where the Deity reigns in all the grand
im was Irish, Chunk v was. „ savings-bank to the name o' »,w>ut‘hV last talkinS surprise the visitor cast about on the tion than his morality or religion. curof His perfections, penpli,,gimme,,s-

XV 1 , - , ... :.. did, only to say a little prayer now an cats 0|d man said : Man should cultivate. Imtli mental and ity with His wonders, moving m the
W . k, p a tow, a a t w ik 1,1 then. Well, you limy know I didn t ••These hain't all of 'em ! Demme moral powers : let science be the com- greatness of His strength His unlim

r ' .U‘;, u'éjf,, main and 1 • S, " t té dlasur, • to’d,,1t' ' «"»' >"> '-i.es much after that. 1 96e. " looking the cats hastily over. ,,ass toguide our bark through life, bn, ited empire.
hud the run o tin w hole mountain, and I 1 , V ! , was wouldn't a' touched another crumb but •-Siskvhanner, Blue Junyatter. Yaller religion must be the pole star by which The scientiHc and religious man
sometimes xvod vatc ’r dow, i s l e ,1 1 for hurting Chunky’s feelings : he'd Breeches, Monongahaly. Bloody linn, its variations are to lie correcte,1. We bow, down in adoration before the
Soidier Creek, en ag way up by turning C uink> x»h n he made up l„s m.vl|; mv slV(,.|r dn mv hl.st t0 keep anrt Sinnvmahonin’ I,ain't lier,'. van conceive of nothing more horrible wisdom of Ins Maker, as he reads on
tlm W Inppooiwi . oi may be shed "iind , . H ', . . .. alive. But 1 was growing weak my .. you siskvhanner !" cried the old „r dangerous than the intellectuality the unfolding pages of time that all

°Vh“ By* ;aVU;.. n ,m J , ‘.r^Vw rk ,,,,'ai.T ttnkxb ”1'"' »»' ,!lih man in a shriil voice. of a man soaring above the masses ,1ms.. myriads of glowing worlds shall
,itt.Li (in ik win < 1 » ' ’ 'I Mv other nuin I The day Chunky died I heard the I Almost instantly a cat jumped up on I whilst tho moral is dragged through I have, their lustre <|uemhed and their

worked alone l>ivks outside for sure, hut 1 went on I ti,v wiudoW sill on'the outshle and gazed all the tilth and pollution that van brightness marked with desolation and 
' I digging to keep from going crazy. M through the window. Lie,grade our species. If wo pay a decay ; hut, turning within himself, he,

I was beginning to go out o’ my head I “That’s Siskyhanner,” said tlm old I studious regard to the development of I is assured that his soul, with all its
• j aii’^I didn't know when I was took out. 1 inall- Then he called : ** Bine, Jusyat- I the two natures the, soul may cultivate I knowledgt; and piety, shall survive tin* 

They said I was nigh (lend what with I tvv< ya]ier Breeviies, ami Bloody Run.*' I so as to gather all her mighty energies I darkest scenes that may convulse the 
the i'oul air I’d breathed, an’ the starv-1 There came a sudden scrambling down I to a point of concentration, and put universe. In contemplating all this,
ing and the grieving : and indeed 1 I !|1(, stairway and a scratching at the I forth influences which shall change I well might lie exclaim with the poet,
was sick a long time. But 1 got well I .,tair poor. The old man opened it. I from the murmuring rivulet into the 1 “ What a piece ot work is a man ! 
again all but my finger-ends ; they I Three cats jumped out and rubbed I laughing brook, swell into the bound I I low noble in reason ! How infinite in 
never growed back. I themselves against his legs. I ing stream and widen into the magnif-1 faculty ! In form and moving how

My boy Fred he went to pay-school I “There they be !” said the old man, I icent river, rolling its refreshing I ox press and admirable ! In action Imw 
the money what Chunky left him. I highly pleased^‘with his pets. ‘'Now I waters through all the valleys of I like an angel! In appreh-nsion how 

He’s a hea)) better eddicated than his I wp0 pv you?" society, conveying blessings to t lion- I like a god ! The beauty of the world !
daddy ever was, or Chunky eiiher : I The agt introduced himself and I sands ; and as the splendor of the mid-I The, paragon of animals ! I he. scion- 
hut all the eddication in the world 1 found that old man was Harrington, I night heavens is reflected upon the I tific man who x iews the works ot the 
won't never put a soul in him like' L)ie vetorn was in search of. After I watery surface so will the remains of ! Almighty hand in this light .occupies

-Edith Broiler, in Cath- | i(.îirning n the. old soldier that lie Divinity in man be reflected upon the I a proud eminence, one which over
bad been in nearly every hard battle | world from his cultivated mind. I looks all the enchantments ot a giddy

On the, other hand, if the mind is im- world : he looks

Florence Vane.
I loved tltcv long ami clearly.

Florence Vane ;
My Ufv> lirlght dreuin and early 

Hath come again ;
I renew, In my fond vlaton,

My heart'* pain 
My lionva, amt thy derlfilon, 

Florence Vane.

ruin, lone and hoary,
The ruin old 

Where tlmii <liil*t hark my story, 
A t even told

That 

1 tre

The

Ft* Elyslan< If sk

71,

sk v and plain 
lv In mv vision.!'V

Thou west lovelier than tlie roses 
In their prime :

Thy voice excelled lii<‘ 
i )f sweetest rhyme ;

Thy heart was as a river 
Without a main.

Would I had hived thee 
Florence Vane !

«•loses

fairest, coldest wonder! 
Thy glorious clay 

Lieth the green sod under— 
Alas, tlie day"!

not to remember
ale ember,

Hut,

And it l»oots
Thy disdain, 

To quicken love's pa 
Florence Van»

The lilies of the valley
Bv young graves weep ;

The daisies love to dally
Where maidens sleep, 

their bloom. In beauty vying,Mav
Never wane
v thine earthly part is lying, 
Florence Vane !

Wher

CHUNKY.
A Mining Incident One of God » | frieilda 

Heron. In Hough tinrU.

wt:ll vonshli'i* himsvlr'

I

my mammy slic'd gi\-c us both Humu I like wv'd always done, 
supper, Duct 1 lamed my toe going I was sick, 
barcl'oot, so 1 couldn't walk for a long | There wasn't many winking'

chamber was tho last in the xvin.

an we too Inear Us -
time. Chunky lie vent after the enw 1 our
himself, all’ inv iiiammv she didn’t I C’litinky hail just sent up a ear, an 
xv,mt him to do it without pay. But the driver hoy told us it was nigh onto 
do you think he'd take pay ? ' No, lie I twelve when lie left the foot o' the
wouldn’t : li" said lie xvas making it up shaft. So 1 said wed quit an' eat our
square for the suppers an' scrubbings I dinner. 1 went an (etched our pails 
she'll given him. He hadn't no dark from the gangway where we'd hung 
corners to him. Cliunkv hadn’t.» ’em away from the rats, au' I was just

1 was a little elder' than him, an’I handing Chunky Ills'll w hen lie. cried 
bigger, so I left the breaker Hrstan' I out sudden : “Lookout! an 1 didn t 
xveiV. inside to tend door. Then xvo look out none too soon, for the whole 
couldn't get out at the same time ; hut roof came down between us an the.
Cliunkv (1 stnv around an' wait for me. gangway, an' there xvo xvas boxed up

When 1 come up on the. lift, there in the. chamber like we d been trapped. . , .
he'd he a silting under the trestllng, Chunky blowed outmy light quick- ipô,-/,/
his eyes most dancing out of ,ls face, er'n a wink, an' 1 blowed out Ins n.mi. '- ----- —--------  i , , •• ri.i)v||io„ " and had been
and lied say: lien' ,\ a ' 1-1' ■ ('" a 1111 in"’ V',.." i',"!'"'’ a: /O’Connell s Rule of Life. I severelv wounded eight times, and oh- I properly developed it will roll its intlu
He couldn t say ! red. you know, being .xv mi icgi " a •• .< . -’ L .. .. read in" over the tabling all the data he required fertile cnees upon society in an impetuous I and pities those who drifted about
Irish. , 'vaste breath that xxa.x lo , • " k 1 ' 1 ™u ‘ lî , a - , pension, the agent went a little into current, arresting the attention of the. the restless current of a world's

After 1 got to .......... ir-lioy he wasn't tle;eaved lie diseox eivd soon ol late, ife ^°J inatters personal world by the ruin that attends its head- applause. To such an eminence it is
content to stay in the breaker, an lie I an then xxv i a iiiissm ( nnu ■ ‘ 1 " 1 ,’ , . V •• [ s,.v vou are a shoemaker,” lie I long course. Planets would shoot from I the privilege of man to aspire, and to
sought for promotion: but just then we So we sat down an «a ted. writtenh> hnns t; ’ 1 :'™ ’ ' said t0 Harrington. their orbits and roam madly through such an eminence it is the oflice of
had a new mine boss come. He was a ailing in 11 ' al ' 1 " 1 '• " V, ... ■■ j ••No. vou don't!" replied the veteran, trackless regions of space unless hound science and religion to elevate him.n’gmridV'an Hvitw-r ' K1tmm ^ ffU ë 1 " t gëtë t ‘‘Vou don't see anytëing of the kind j by a povrerfu, ageneë to their centre ; | Carmelite Monas, erv. Falis View. Ont

to get ml o all unit xx.isii t "i i n s.om " " o- . x. i . ...i, i „ ' I . . ........... ■ „ I 1 hain t a shoemaker, and it 1 xvas 1 and so the mind, unless hound by aname At any rate he d put in nonej a i\r y"11.*' Vv.'.i better eu sonie- ° '' Yours respectfully wouldn't he able to work at it. It's all moral influence toC.od, willruntl, rough I Who are Catholics in the Church of
new hut Welshman He hated the > m"kY . V I > uu s m xouis lespeettuiv J Uill do to 'tend to the dogs and eats, all the dark wastes of sin and have its England1?
Irish: but In* vouldn t hnto. ( lnmkx, thin^ n ■ 1 ‘ I Mv wife's ashoemnker, though. That's Godlike lustre quouchetl in the gloom
’cause nobody couldn't do that, you All right m\;a hi, but , ot » onV 1. To avoid a wilful occasion of h^r ku She „„„,s thv livin' for ns. of despair.
know, so he didn't turn him away, hut I take a xxet no. m ma t x ; < I temptation. I She's gone to take a pair o'boots home Society has hut little to apprehend
he wouldn't advance him. more hetoro we get out. To appeal to God, and to invoke h|U hon a„, noclilV lol. a from al', uncultivated man ; hut the Anglican paper

When Chunky was seventeen an 1 " Like enough. I says, hut 1 didn t the Holy Virgin and the samts in «U „mll that |ives live miles over the hill mail of towering abilities, nursed hv the late Archbishop of York sug-
was near nineteen I d got to he driver know what I was bilking about hen. ,-eal temptations. yonder. She'll he hack 'fore long. " intellectual training, and skilled in ail g®»ts questions which wo imagine our
then wo made up our minds to quit W ell. tlx«'\ sax " < '' 1 " 1 ! B. To say the Acts ot Faith, Hope I • ^ t|,js time the dogs had been lying I the arts of the wicked, mav lay schemes I High Church friends would And it x erv
the cheiioxvith. The. Fight-hawk was days ; ll.they d call it ten months Id aM charity every day. flat on the ground outside, just as their that would ruin an empire. The hard, or quite impossible, to answer,
just built, an’ the, nine belonged to the believe cm easier. \\ e Imdi t no xxa.x 4 Tl, repeat as often as may U n hnd left them. The agent learned Atheists of our country have “ The late, Primate, says
Uainhoxv Company. W e liked the I to tell the time, an n seenu i i i xxi i shorter form. brou'riit up the subject of the dogs, and opened fountains which arc ever send- pornry, “gate us Catholics some very
superintendent an' the boss there, an' set there a week without moxing. "lu n 5 To say daily, and as often as =kl lnan and j,e went out doors, ing forth streams of iniquity, rolling hard knocks. Clearly, then, the late 
David Davis xvas getting too much for ( liunk.x sax s . may he, a fervent Act ot ( nutrition. I Harriii„'toii spoke to tho dogs, and they their dark waters over manv a bright M’rimnto could not have been a Latlio-
us. He went beyond what a boss is | " ll they re not coming to dig us To begin every day with an un- „ ,,d up alld scampered about, mind, blasting its moral and intellect- He himself—or at least he must have
meant for. , out it s ourselves ns must dig. limited offering of myself to myCruei- The'r(1 sixt(,cn 0f them. ual aspects; for as well might wo been one without knowing it. Then,

So we applied at the new place and 1 hen he proposed xve should Hi l lioxx fiod Redeemer ; and to conjure Him, by ,, had twvntv," said the veteran, expect the floxvors to bloom and hlnsli, »/io are the Catholics of the Church ot
laborers' positions together. This much victuals xve had in the palls an all |lis infinite merits and divine char- roim>tfullv .. b;lt Hosecrans. Sigle. the rose to hud and blossom where the. England ? is the Bishop ot Liverpool,

suited first-rate ; we wont down and set apart as little as xve could get along Uy t0 tak(, m0 under His direction and M£clellall' p„pe died on me this sulphurous lava rolls its fiery waves hv'ho boasts that he is a Protestant, and 
till in company, ate our dinners to-I oil for one meal. . control in all tilings. I winter F.v'rv one o’ them dogs is ox er the earth, as to expect virtue to |'s about to aid a secular coiirt m (le-
gother, an' went snacks, if the one of After xve cl done this I limited round - To meditate for at least half an „amed, aftor a Ovneral in the armv. flourish in a mind under the influence «‘ling tho ease of a Brother Bishop -is
us had anything better than the other for the pick an tlm drill, hut they «as hour day if possible longer it Th a)1 solmd ns a nut ccptGincral of Atheism. »« « Catholic ? The members ot the
in his pail. I noxvhere to he found. ien icnun God pleases. I Meade over vonder. He tackled a Science and religion exert a recipro- ( ^yn-sl of the Irish Church, whohaxe

Then I got married. Taint much hered they was lying near the opening H We fly to thy patronage, etc., wi,dcnt.t'other dav. an’ she chawed ills cal influence on each other in man’s | .i«st made a formal declaration against
.rood getting married on laborers' when the vave-tn come, so that xxas tlm alld gti Bernard's prayer to the Blessed , hnl|. off- for0 hl, kiUtul her. But cultivation. Perhaps I could not pro- sacramental confession--are tinlyCath-
xvages, hut voungsterajxvant their own I end ot cm. Virgin, as often as convenient daily. ||(,-|| ™(q over it. We got nineteen sent to the mind of the reader a man | olies ? The members ot the Church
wav all'I had mine. 1 scratched on I But we couldn t set still no longer. g F.jaculatlons, invocations of the alld m0rc is s’peeted. Tho in whom there is a more equal develop- Assocmtion who the other day ap-
awiiilo • then the first baby made me We thought maybe txvasn t much ol a Biessed Virgin. Guardian Angel, and ,, wom(,n givoa a good main meut of the intellevtual and moral 11‘laudcd the protest that they would 
jump around a little more lively. 1 fall, an' xve could dig through any xxav ; ti„. saints, as often daily as may ho. Lf nwav well they're kittens, forces than in the much revered and have no ecclesiastical law, and shouted
went to mining and theboss set me to I so at it xve went. . .. 10. To pray daily to God, His j , . j j. we j(l, •(,,], gvow tui wunst esteemed vYrehhishop Walsh of Toronto. | " B°wn with the, Bishop! -are t/ie/y
work in ft new vain. You've heard tell o tooth an nail - Blessed Mother, and the saints for a L,1(,v stnv with us (i,l they die. After 1 llis mind is one of tho loftiest enpaei- Catholics ? It is trifling with xvords to

This was hard on Chunky. You see. well, that s the way xve xxorUed, nut ha,,pv death, and as often as may he. ,,lv(, n (;a, a pa1iu, ; valj-t ivavl, these ties, enriched with all the graces of sa.v that they are. But it they are not,
when vou get married vour mind’s after awhile- xve tomvt it xxorse imsiness 1L To avoid most carefully small 1 ”lt.re premises alive. A’most alwavs literature, adorned hv all the discover- the Church of England is, even on the 
tool- up nwav from old friends. My \ than wed bargained tor I lie xdiauv fllu|ts and venial sins, even the small- njun0 mv ,.ats rivers an' creeks, ies of science, and possessed of all re- Anglican theory, a composite body,
woman an me liked to have Chunky [her was a good large one. hut xxe didnt (!st an'ifliiad fortv eats ev'rv one of 'em tinement that religion can impart. In 0|' "hose Bishops, clergy and
sit with us ami talk, ini' then xvo liked dav" till it up ; the »':•"■ nepei o i o pj To aim at pleasing God in all (j knmv ;t's name, an' d cume xv'en I him xve have a good model of a pro- '-litarc Catholics, while a very large 
to have him go. was to make a hole through to get mv daily netions ; and to he influenced (,nllw, u if it wn8 a mile axvav : and ns perlv developed soul ; and whether xve. number of them are not. Can anyone

But Chunky lie felt kind o' lonesome, more air. So we took turns boring. 1)y |nvv God in all, rather than hope , th(,pl (ll,,v kin g0 where they behold him in the pulpit, or seated in seriously suppose that to belong to such
•in' when I xvas moved lie couldn't Sometimes wed come agin a so u nr tear. I nleasc if 1 Imin't told 'em to stay here, his study, or pontificating atthe. altar, a body is to he, in the Catholic fold .
stand it very good. ' Hie day lie says : chunk o’ ioek that «c...............................................I got 'em broke so that artor I tell 'em xve are thrilled by his eloquence, - Liverpool Catholic Timrs.
“ Wouldn't vo like* to ha vv mo working them w< <i i t x » u> uni .« %r,,rk '"v "*• ‘>""A to vim v°’o tho vv hain't one on om hut ; vhnvmvd by his conversât ion, am! odv
f Frid y Mavhe the boss'll let another couru' tor a distance. what'll lav there till he starves if 1 tied by his profound piety and devo- -, , ,
lor you, i ">x • , \vi„.n„ver ice struck coal xve thought s.,,,,,,.,,,, f.xim.im » "n.uu , ' • Iho season of green fruits and summerexchange laborers xxilli llioin- \x I i live J 7'" v"!‘don t give him the xxord to gtt up. _, tion. drinks is the time when tlie worst forms of

- Thornton xvas him we’d worked ourselves luck,x ; flu n xxe suateh nuke The veteran's wife did not return Byron and Shakespeare, though bril- cholera morlms, ilinrrlnen, audlioxvel eoin-
Tlien 1 see lmxv ho felt rats under a red-hot pan. L- L « while the pension agent was at the liant stars in the literary firmament, phmita prevail. As a safeguard l»r. Koxrier sration, an' I says to him : “All iki you wonder I ant got any finger , ^ ëaM». but' ho learned from people ' would doubtless shine with a more UU''WM

UIA11 this time we heard no noise out- living in the vicinity that she had dazzling splendor had their powers most reliable remedy.

town to tho dusf 
whence lie rosy with oaiflo strength

on

A straw will show how the wind 
blows ; and a phrase employed by an 

in speaking of

our con tom

got

g

A Canadian Favorite.

you 
ton.
for together, 
the sepa
11 Thornton didn’t like it much, ’cause
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CATHOLIC DOCTRINE FROM A 
PROTESTANT MINISTER.A NOTED CONVERSION.STORIES OF CONVERTS.r Speaking of the plea rained l)y the.

Vimiellitee against the right of the 
Bishops to issue their declaration
against Mr. Purnell's continued leader
ship, the Archbishop said : “ \ es, they
keep mi saving that there Is no <iues- Sarah Worthington
tien of morality involved. It there Chillieuthu, tlhlo, m the ,veal 1HUO, In i 

1 hud an opportunity to-day ot liav- | w n> U|vv KIIVi't|„, bishops would have Virginia father becoming in </“ ft 
lug a conversation with •Xl'vll',lh l"1' j spoken earlier that they did. Now the | years Senator 'ind to'yernoi o » .Ua|,|c. feature
Walsh before hisdepartuie. toi Uu • t‘utl, is tliat If we had taken public aii„pted State. "" ll . , ,■ with the matter is the large prop
The Archbishop expressed h nisell the matter at any earlier | duties vailed him to the ' l’da ts t 1 , ,helong.sl to " hat is called
freely on the situation m Ireland. “ some of those very gentlemen Ul(i Unite. States hopi. d 11 - "o ,„ltlilin „ is

In answer to a general question ns - mi,ke capital out ol the daughters in an academy in Man an . hear the experi
„f Parnellisni, His w,', avoided all precipitancy Sarah was ^ of am”, persons fro,,, their ;......

and kept silent so long as the lit,thtu srwiety. At tin ■' j . U it i# interesting to hear them
discharge of the duties ot our office left K|,e married Mwnrcl, »on ' ......... ... with which ll, >
it possible for us to do so, would have King. She setthd 1 ■ ., had t„ cm,tend, the |,re.i„d,ce will,

* jumped at the opportunity ot assailing where her husband uiiba kid n ll U||.v Mim,Unded. the present
; us on a charge of acting with unseemly ! legal profession. obstacles il,'row,, in their wav through Ll........ but

baste. You understand, ot cours,-, that tivaled triends, with .1 ta,nils ri e 1Mistake„ zeal of friends, or tie- devote themselves to
this question of date has no possible Mrs. King seemed to enjoj the af and the final advised to study and to master the,,,
bearing upon the case. They have greatest earthly happiness. triumph of truth when the conviction •■There is no way. I,,; continued,
introduced it to draw off attention When her husband removed to tin- ‘‘id'no stitied. - of keeping v..u„g men Iron, coining
from the real issue. Every one Linnuti the circle ol her inttuenci, ill- in the lasiLsite of the Irish Monthly I into contact will, tin- religious problems I It ciire. «he» mttw 1 ^ i;llng, 
who knows what a moral question is ,•reused. A zealous men,lie, y,,1,,.,-e is a verv interesting „f the age. 1 hey cannot be , dm L',',s mil 'll other llun.nrv Malar,:,,
knows that it would be a moral qm-s Kpiseopal Church all» was o»rm« 1 d .. Another Sailor .les„i>." men without emmg into the ‘K Nek Me.,.I ,. he.
til,11 even if no episcopal declaration works, and vvas »t ' T1.' wlili-h records the conversion of (Iran will, them, tor the open qi"-Ho •' in |n,, and aft -hMrultles
ever were issued in retvrvnce, to it. I move in the establishment <»t tn ville Wood a votin''1 officer in the Eng seienve and philosophy m\oUe th< »< . I with the l i t r ami KUlu« >s.
But besides all this, there is the plant vinnati Protestant Orphan-Asylum. ’ j Catholic faith. After |, is not unnatural for young men 1» ................Hat Tirai I -the < :m
matter of fact. They «ml it conveui- The declining health ot her huslmmt hshnavy.to [he lau^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ and the new A|,...... rlv.-s gr,:„ as
out to ignore tin- fully detailed state and his death in 1Kb, were a tcinhl, - ,-prised and shocked to supersede it and that this should .......il,. 1 .hge-iiv-s",-,|,.t t.
ment that was made by one of the btow to her. She had sons a, an an ................... have a disturbing Influence ..........the Hood \ g ,
Bishops, my self, making It plain be- and resolved to se lie m ( . , 'L' • <> “Rt|lIljil. ,lurhlg ,Us absence, as the re- ,.,,,-ly faith of educated young me .........

aid all possibility of question that we I |a. near them. Having », « Il I « I • , and earnest search "Now. young men. I tel. y m m .1 *>|s lake Hood'. Sarsiqs,
should have shown a deplorable forget- complete their course Mm se.,l,< in ,, . writes as follows: plainness that you may be earnest. sell- | ,j|u. induced tolm, „„y oil..-,
fulness of the responsibility of our oftiee Philadelphia, and indulged bel ta». • • ,. ( dearlv. but 1 was L,„riti,i„g. clmritable. lull ol go-I

bad moved in tin- matter earlier f„r travel. She finally .m-meA • ' ‘ Lis I,low.' I vvas « • I work-: that you may crowd the pray-r
It was said recently, and Peter, British t iinsul at I I11I 0V Iplu.i, 1 ^ I n,,t bring n,v self to go meeting and -p nd the entire si,,„i,,c

well said, bv a speaker at a public a man of cultivation and h-aniing. I > , s,a walking i„ religious work. Inn unless des,is
meeting, that the silence of the B,simps. |.;,icouragcd by him she was one ol 1 1 lh|.|in„.h north of England. Nazar.-th i- distingu, di-sl m y mir mind
up to the time when it was no longer active founders ot the 1 liilad, Ipln. ........• week- I had walked 1,0th in person and ,11 work by maiked
nnssibh; for us to keep silent, vvas an School of Design tor "«"«»• an ' ;.... off Ini' not „iv -arrow and Lupcrnaturalis,a front,'very ot her teach
lifl'ectinnate silence. It was that. 111- organized an association tor the p,o- . - - ^ ,vr|lt 1|(ll|„. mv mother. I your (.Iiristiauiiy with all u- e:,,„
doed lint it also was something more. It taction and relief of women employed! y- ^ [1[(, cr over more est,u--s i- only a hap'ized l’„u sm.
vvasasilencedomandodofusby common tailoring work. . ■ When I see I,„w men ,an carry

over. , nrudonce, common charity and common I A tour of Europe In 18 ,1 with her 1 ■ _ ■ dear Honrv,’ she «aid, ‘ I need I Chrlatian name aud really lllust raw so 1
•‘Your Grace, I think, has estimated iwi(.(, Mr. Parnell had had an daughter and younger memhers s„,rM • V(|U tll,it before I ls-eitme a many of the features ol the th.-istiai, .iruu \,v.

that four-fifths of the constituencies I • . 0,.tunjtv which every one would |1((r mind with all that the old v\ mid ■ i'|,a,| a long and painful life, and yet hy the posinvo denial " g1- ,1,.. sw.-r.
will go against him at the gcucr.1 Agnize 'as a fair opportunity of „m„,,i i„ sveuey and a,;t, [ - 1 spent many an aux,....... es*-.,.,al truth. „r hy .lu'ir ,g,-r«||;;;;;; N,,,,,,-- m ^m io
elections r I asserting his Innocence, supposing him 1 ,iie had an aud,mu,• wi.h tl, 1 I ■ 7 1 ,„ave,i freqii.nilv totheFather I it or indifference to it arc wu 1 itwli ........... ............. .

-Yes ; that would leave him one- ^ ||(i ju )( ,Jlwiti„„ to assert it, we After extending her tour to *'*' I of Li-hi to onlighten and direct me ; the dear,-si inter-estsof • hr,-i mi, iru ill. llllx„ kIi.-u-,.j.";;,rO;;««hM';;: “
fifth or thereabouts. 1 made that wrn, t„ await tin- Issue of that I ijmd Mrs. Peter returned t° America, -, , wagconvinced, before my 1 am disheartened. I am not ^“ ,1,.’, 1 p"«ms 'en „.....àhloism.at the u mitas
estimate some time ago. 1 am told, mmitv, We did so. Mr. Parnell and again made her home in t „ui , ^ , dilihulties injs here for a se,-tar,an theology 1 an ;
however, that 1 altogether over-estt- opportunity, then, on Tues ,1Hli. Here she was soon active m ^*^x phdtrnd! I had many a consul- punching you on the -road hues U'"Z . f,»
mated Mr. Parnell's strength then. ||#v_ N(lV ,|,e day of his re-election founding tho Ladies Academy et At • ., ,„llg correspondence with Catholic Christianity . and am l y ing to an„,o„c ,,mI emjo 1,w. ,,;I;;;'.m‘
that estimate would he altogetht I (iiairmauship ot the Irish party, I „IMl in its interest visitiwl l-urop -,- I .Jirll<.,i and pious men. both Protest I present to you tl....... .. m tlu 1 s Lppiv ,0 iheKisu-r si,i»-rior.
excessive now. But let us give him lmt |)0 vindication, no assertion ot his wlwt copies of groat pan, mg sa,id J JH ^ 1 shall put all these tin„ faith. I do not trouble you w 1 , n,!K. kashwivii,
the beneiit <;ven ot that most libmal I :nll(X.eiu.(, came from him. no such I othor works ot art to servo asiii • I ,i(liih'w imt all tliis vovvoiiomhmvchcton'1 tho «h-liatvs « *t theologian* m 'In « " I A 'n„- simii- *, mi.vav iiv « " ui
estimate, and see what it comes to. It diation 0f the infamies with which During this t<mv she met Bishop I ur- » ; ; , . Ilvm.v, van troversies that are vexing some denm.ii-1 Hllll ai m B
comes simply to this, that the " ' was charged as had cotne. from him Archbishop Hughes ,n ll« " Làh.s and diffienith-s I imlli,,„,. I only wish that you veil .it .■•^VJîViït,^'«phL' .«tllTv'. M
sent U, Parliament in protest against , House of Commons in 1881, aml waB then thrown into the Elis, tsl . faithfuilv that I si,all realize that Christianity tl it is any | s. n.
his persistence in endeavoring to force I, U(. f,lUllj himself charged wltll I Oitliolic Sisiety tin-re. Hern,,,id 11,1,1 , ('|imeli of England with- ,|,ing. if il deserves any en during
Ids leadership upon the country would ^ ftUtho|>hip of the letter forged by undergoing a cl,ange. Sl„; w u<te ^ ni||Ui(,m.K place, if it bas any except,
outnumber bis followers in the pio- Rk.|iard pjg,,,,." 1 in 1855, “Had 1 first seen t uA.Ubolu l(T|)U ,(,.,ma| was so fair and so if jt brings any word ol commit, ><
portion of four to one. that point, Your Grace, U Church in Jerusalem. I should long ag 1 ^ , v(lU|,i n„tiu honor or I |,as any voice ot authority " sts upm, 1 , , vi,u,.s,.|,i,i< »i „

•• Does Your Grace think that even y| bwd every confidence that Mr. |mv(. a Catholic, riic.ro, „r the ^ ln h. lie thl. d.K-trim- that Jesus Christ was I i«i ».
in that case he would continue to keep | p.irm,p was \u a position to clear him- 1 time l saw a glimpse ot the. inteii«>i | ^ j ji}ld sut.j, t‘aith in tlu* Church of I delivered for our ottences and li"sv<* | And Shorthand and Typewriting, 
his Hag living ?" , I self in this case as he had done in the I ,)t-1|„. system, ljoften tliought, and the I ' , . | |1!ul „„ hesitation in I again for our justilieatiou. I K„r fur,lo r partie,iisrs apply to

•• Whv not? At least 1 believe that ' ()f t)ie forged letters?” unhounded faith and Chnstian love .‘ T '. , , ( wnu|,i ,.nsilv solve all •• It is not true that Christianity is a hkv. TIIKh. si-Kl'z. Presid.-nl.
would, and that In- would j ha,l at all events a strong hope witnessed among the ncqunmtances .üitieulties. ' life and not a d,«-trine. It is a lit,- he- . k,„ai i- ,y.

just as at present, it hv I tliat he would be able to do so. I had I tliere made, aud ot their minty t-Ilk I ,. i „,pk ,1„- papers and commenced vails,-, it is a doctrine. I he ' h , I I*    it,.-,»,«» itb-r.... it, i-M-nt;--l ;,»,l
had not a dozen members ot arlm- ,,liUl, nlld , think not unnaturally, dtiVotlon to their Church. tQ shldv '-.-ry carefully. After a that sees only the human «de ot hie. ,ui»w» IC H. -|a"è!eoV’’^n7l' KoX'l,
ment to support him. The boast ot Ins personal assurance reported to I The impression detpeued it 11 ; I ... tin,l out that tin- and always calls Him -b-tts tit hr. . ...... .. prscle», li,,.l,i-ss »,«
lieutenants and champions in the press I |aebv Mr. Davltt. But 1 had also Ue studied and prayed Alter 1 ^ wen, i-m that looks only on ethical *, es
now is, not that they will sweep the (),h,./grounds. A number ot detailed at the Trinita,,-Monte, null smimcs than i   sut. and pr,-aches only ,l„-moral, ,,-sot III,. .......... .
country-they no longer dream statements, all tending in the same illst io„s by the Abbe M-ufmUod. I ^ |m ;md , read the the religion which holds llm r«l ‘-,1^^ «nwiriltr
vlaiming anything like tliat but that I djr(,vtion< had reached meirom \aiiou> 1 s|v, was received into tte at 1 mor«. I felt tliat I was getting deeper I jrre.atest thing m ti"‘ xxulM- ' I «...1 T.i-kMni-'iv iio-ni 1 uin..,,
they will succeed in carrying an dec- ( wim„ of them. 1 may say. ot a church. Completing the muMteJ1■ on # ^ . hlstvild m.-reoming the satis,led vt ill, the sw.vtn^sand ,-[.de , mshWaslOj'S; UJ.biV.’s ,-
lion here and an election then . in 1,1 I innhlv sensational character. 1 did not j w|d,.|, she had come. Mis. I ilitli,-ulties tIn- difficulties were over- I ,i,.Ss ol I I,l ist,an ieelmg . - . .... , Walm-he . s. |.,. in,--i ''®'1 •tain constituencies up and down the - |<lh<! .aitl, in the« even for n.turll(.d to Ciueinnali. ammab-d ^ L ,^ m ,,,„. Mv faith in the Church Lf which the best that yen eat^iy ,s Na .m--,............
country. They seem to tlunk it will sm|||i davs after Mr. Parnells re-elec- ll(;w thoughts as an earnest Catholic. p-..7,1;lnd sta-'-gered. but I was no, that it is striving to keep ...........
be a thing to exult in if tlt,V>n‘',a,L^V tion. not indeed until the following Mainly through her exert,ou» am «> " vi,.|d - , ,-asily. Was my , hristia,, living while ,1 b>y » Hie ax S^.SiLV.^Ïmna.Vm'wuY, T.
ceed in weakening the nation,t! topw. Saturdav, , had the best ot reasons to, suters of the Good She, " 7 ..ir ,n(,t|,êi- ,,raving for me. ? at the root ot the tree l l,a, be. is tl, n. vv|s||y
s -ntation in Parliament by sendtn., I |<|sl faith in them then. established a house in Cincinnati n .. ,u„ ii„„- Utril Shrewsbury I Now i dare to say wouid b,- <• < I ,i,e;
over anv dissentient element, nomattei 1 j a|lsw(,v to a question about the^1 p857 bt-r home hospitality entertaining 1 imi,lisl,,-d n little pamplet on the I Hint men would heed me 'bat ,1 J'”,. J,”;....... ............ . sp. vi
how small. Their aim. then, will be to m of s pmmim-nt individual sisters till their house, was ready. 1, «1 « <;f (h|, .,-v .- in it he de- must choose la-tween life and dogma I p ,1 rt nu tor C. H v,-•
find some few constituencies sufficiently ^pporters of Mr. Parnell in o),position this community and its good »he I i„- witm-sed himself I will say tluil Christianity is not a lib I wl„.,n ............... : Itm-r-l Ht,tf
wanting in national sent,,,tents to I 1 1^, 1!is|l()ps. the Archbishop im •- continued to take an active intermit. * > • ^ s(i(1|| wi,h |,is own eyes, I but a dogma. Its great stippost >->• > „.t,t;;n. JJ-J',,fn5:,Srr,v!V,^.rt™!u,,rr»“ApV.'iy
wmd to l’arliaiiiout avowed oppoiu nt* I ftn unwilUiignes>i to speak .ot the I BlU sjlc saw other work to be dom., an j stimmitn ’ and the bleeding of the I that a man is a sinner and th.it cuih it | m > • , R. ieiIvv . I'nsM.ni.
of the policy- which will have the ap- 1 . afleeted individuals. " 1 I wru„g from Bishop Purcell a reluctant 1 • |iule ......... fell into my I the shedding of .........1 there is no re
proval of the nation by an over ahvavsendeavored. " he said, " <o permission to bring over Sisters of he L.^Ljdl,! I was in this troubled ... ................ .. Its gréa, ta,-, ,s that
whelming majority of its repiosenta distin„.uisi, between Parnellisni and 1W nf St. Francis. She then went to ' ■ J ndnd. 1 read it very care■-I Jesus vvas the pr»|,illation to, om s,t s . U|.KS , mc.-ahio, Ik.v.. n viuus-
tives. Thev do not seem to l-eali/.i th(. I . j parn(.llites. With very I Ireland and obtained a colony 1,» n thi. I s - ... d p . ami | said to I and not for ours only. Imt t,„ tie «" C ii'.lt. s„ii.-i,or. f.mv,•>•»,,.-.-r. etc., w
sorrow and the shame that it'»™ those who are n«w Convent of Kinsale which she hadseen fu be, «.d ^jtVstalim.s if true, Lf tie- whole world. 1. comes ,0 us A, ............. ........................

bring to Ireland to sec Mr. Parnell and M |»arnell in his career ot , admirod. The. work ot the Sisters my, - " Ml.„.rnat,iral. tlicv areLaving in a thousand ways that vv, I s1. A. „„:,M,is .Aiu'iHTKcrs. ,111»--
a small knot of Parnellite momherj, in will fall mm line again. and their spread through a ^Watnly su,„ ,uM,^ ^ ^ ||V the works,, the P

the House of Commons, with no more ^ hav(l n0 doubt of this. 1 had no ,)hio justitied her zeal and eneigy. Kx-s-itiea professes must be tie- law. but that being .instilled by ta b widtl-v. „. MKs
authority to speak for the Irish peoph-1 bt of it fmn the. beginning. There I is.58 she. again visite, Europe _ Almightv God would w-e-have peace will, < „sl. shm-1 A. a. I ,«t. 1,. A.
than Colonel Saunderson, Mr. 1. >V- „f course, two classes ot persons , obtained from the Archbishop ot « , confirm a lie. ing and conspicuous miracle m Hi, u. „ an a van. si: it.tK'JN ;c -»
Russell, and their Unionist following ^ from this remark. Cologne a colony of Franciscan Sisters not "^J'vLte? Shrewsbury resurrection of Christ. lG"r.r,»e of U jim.,1 ( maooo.
have had in the present L“ There, are, in the first place, ’Lose I to found a hospital. 1» this commun-1 . .. v,.s tliev are. otherwise the inc'aruat, mi separates it by avvl1 1 |  ....... ..
R is deplorable to think of it : but vyc I ^ wl|(l )leVer were supporters ot Mr. I itv Mrs. Peters gave her own house and . |is|| 11(ljd,.m,Ui, would diameter of being Iron, all tin- "'hg
must, 1 suppose, face tin- posstbil, y I p p n,.v<-r had a good word tor ; mlds serving two rooms, accès- ' ' ,|,e. sanction of I,is | inns of the world
that some few constituencies, once work he was doing for from w ithout, so as not to des urb U' ' mav have
Nationalist, will be found to take «des ncvcr subscribed a penny to community. The success of hese «.urn.• liave ......... im-
against the nation. Some ot out u,n in ,h.-u work, or to help in sistc,VK j„ hospital work led to found,1 ,r„'and see this Eesta-
stituencies are notoriously s 'mont I extricating him front the difficulties and I ti()ns l)V in Covington, Now ! ^,d iud'--, fo,r,avself.
coming into line at a entu-al moment. dan ,v8 in wlliel, his position as Irish York Columbus and Dayton. I started at ,nice, and crossed over
But these are few, very tew, and even « involved |lim. < »f course, 1 do ,)ul.ing ttl(, war she aecoinpnmeU the « ling to 1 ravel slowly. I straw,
these will come right in the end l)ot sp,.ak of these. The national Fra,u.iscan Sisters to Grants army and Inquiring as I went. «7^ Sou- is an elegant

The conversation having tutned forces ns led by Mr. 1 arnell i" the am! vvas uutinng tn her visits to tl f had reached tie- smith "I I tlliV, .',,,,1 , ll-a„ses ,„„1 pnnhes llm
the slowness of Mr. 1 arnell and hi.M have triumphed up to the pres, lit 1 #jt.k ,md wounded during th., o|„ a , .   • i,ad passed away : I -n(„ si eifeetually.
followers to recognize the moral aspect I hn without the help of these gentle- t,on, which closed with the. battle of jmcltic» "bad disap,«-ami : I T,A.,.: M..vnv Una ationh
of til,'.case, the Archbishop vve.nt on to lnt)niiil i)e.>duot trUst tn their help for 1)ittsl)U1.gLandll,g-. ,,.,„ized tin- one. true dumb ami worms, Imt L.'' ’/V,','. L -sH.H v ‘
sav that lie did not wonder at thi.. tuture. Then. too. there are some. T(J a colony of the Little Sin » gatholie. My firs care was "•"J" • ..... . ....... im miroir.
“If," he said, “they recognized th< must lortm,at,-ly very te". ,(.rs ot- Poor was t he objee, -1 h- L VgÎc to mv dear mother. Yon may Ml».»-1
moral aspect of it. they should, individual members ot Mr. lai- visit to Europe. By this time slit bad . a,w|,a, i„v and eonsalation my
course, give up at once. u<i||'H party, and hitherto active 1 q(,(.„me well known in Rome, and 1 ins . 7 , ,,,,|„ i„-r. Like St. Monica.

•■The-natural influence ot pr,,|U c. „iemb,-rs ot u, to ,x_ recognized her worth and os..... mod ^ ,„7d h(v„ p.-aviiig for lier err-
explains a good deal We "">« m- whmn t|,e nation never again can higldy. In her trip to Rome 11 ; win, had been -sitting in
s ane, allowance for that. But "l at Us confidence. The ujUion.il ,8d7 si,,, solicited an nudi-m-e thiough V shadow „f death.
seems to me really strange and 11- - is well rid of them, lu the Vardilial Baruaho, hut on outer,-,g  ..........Lrtainh bo a dying ordeal
deed unaccountable, is that they tail h( at of th(, conflict they liave revealed hall was surprised to hear His Holmes-. ,|d tlu- praeliee and
to see that there are only two possible th(.ms(,lvos in their true colors. They exclaim: "Ah, Madame Inter. »u , v^estantlsm I» m,ounce his
principles by which the case • 1 ; liav(,shown that they had been l>'.!,.""e mollo mbm, vwllissmm. <hi (.1.;,,.d alld embrace the “errors of Pop
decided—the moral principle and . 0 t,,e hypocrite for years, pretending te sn|,sequent visit during mine Stax (1|.v ■■ ,ls llis nils tell him. AsCatl, 
democratic principle, or, m be constitutional patriots, pretendnir. ceremonial sin- vvas taken within si.-.l, w-e have mil the faintest idea ol
words, the vote of the clue torn • ■ » (|| faitllful, loyal Catholics, pretend- wle-n he again reeogmml ig„„ra„ee and prejudice
view of the revelations in the, d, to he honorai, le men. L-oitun.i. ly. , exclaiming to an attendant. ( average Protestant
court, and of the declaration o tl hav(, sh,,wu themselves te be win,: .. com S,,,,,<«■„ r. j . ; « of our
Bishops, they very naturally «11 tlu-v are. in time to save, us from some Her vigorous health at last dec.limd. will, educated Protestants
keep clear of the moral question. • d|saiit,,v which tie-, future surely s, from complicated dise.icsos, ' . ,,ut some others will not
But then they have nothing « «; " ould have brought with it ,t they had aml „ r„|| while returning from the 1 ' , preferring hold their
to fall hack upon hut tho democ au. c(11)timuid t0 at«„d beforethe conn try as (.,,apel to her own ajmrtinents s ( « ( .jinons. This is prolmhlv
principle, the votes ot the ele to at . hl reality what tte-y had so long ,„.oke her arm. She died a most sa l- peace of mind, for it get,
Now that can no longer be pleaded 7ad„d Asfortle-sen,en.tbeu dl.uh, witb little pain. l-el,ru»ry (,. ..... ' tba, when  ........ .. then,
in justification of the contusion they }m|y (.,m„ce of continuing ,11 public- ,K--_ Her life of activity, travel. 'mlî with a conscientious desire
are keeping up throughout the c pfe lies in their standing bv the tallen ,ov(. „f avt, did not clu-ek lie,[ deep, ■“ (|| t|||. „f the religious

Already two test elections hav - |(,ad(.r Whatever Par mmentary seats (.arlll.st_ practical piety. Archbishop unlrammclcd hy prejudic
place Kilkenny and Shn . still have at his disposal. I, in his eloquent funeial ,l,s- , u| a|| earnest desire to discover

Both have gone against them. So " ,- a1de to distribute among s course, said: “1 am almos reluctant " » | . iim finds himself
are now beginning to hear that even But , s„o„l,l hope for the great <(| ((Wy Mrs. Peter. She was so “he pale of the «'athollc Church,
the general elections are not to imlk of the Parnellite. party then, is a g(m(li So pure, that I vvould lathe, ptay ,-ase , noted above is a good ex
taken as a proper tost. xV'a i, To,J s door still open to permit of their te-u n tQ ,u.r lhan for her. , , h is only one of the many
this to end? 'Tome, 1 contes , t loo s to tllfi nationnl ranks. A a events  — — "J have come about in a similar
as if we were face ,0 face with a. t K0 far as there may be a dont in a w,.rms cause feverishness, moaning and
of fantastic claim to a diMiu- light Avav 0p(>n for them, 1. tor one, will I> re.sth-ssness during sleep. Mother <tru\e

5WtX?»5sEr>.....
Of Homo Rule vvould work if ' rciULmd ettectaa. re,„e,.y obtamable. |
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Tr i!
Ik* ro in the face, laborod on by the dying pity that Mr. Talmago doe* not nee the laws of any State. Of these rights 

emigrants. They were Indeed worthy ! that this is the only conclusion at j the State cannot deprive him. 
successors of the men who, cross in which the true Christian should arrive, 
hand, confronted the pagan and war
like inhabitants of America, and sent 

They are by no means so eveiilj the stream of Catholic faith and purity 
divided oil the subject as the vote of turning from the St. Lawrence to the 
the synod shows the Anglicans to lie ; 
and as we really believe that if Angli- 

mani tested a sincere desire for

flruc titrttholtc Hflecorb* 1 lay Methodists arc to take part in this needful Protestants should not
' 1 dumonstration, the like of which, If intolerant ns to refuse to grant Catho-

contemplated by Cathollvs to do honor lies full liberty to give religious udu- 
t I Jesus or His ever Messed Mother, ' vation to their children if they desire 
would he stigmatized as idolatry of the | it. Catholics do decidedly desire it. 
must gross kind.

We had occasion recently to make 
some comments mi an essay which 

fullv l came from the pen of Rev. Principal
Me Vicar, of Montreal, who endeavored cans

Separate schools the liberal sentiment 
of the Province would grant their re-

It may
not abolish or absorb parental rights. 
Neither should the State or] the rich 
man deprive the laborer of adequate 
wages for liis work, nor, in the case of
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Puldlsliev and Proprietor, Tiiomah Cufkkx,
Missus. Lvkk Kim:. John Xu.H,

Niai n m,-l M. t'. o'Donm i.i. are nut hu viz fil to rvevive siiL.erlpt lolls ;uwl t vu linnet j 
all other lnetiiivss fur tlie ( "a i to Iti'.< mtn. I 

Knt«.< of Advertisiuir Ten ••eut-* per line < neh | to prove the necessity of smidi ng Presby-
tedWmiM.ottsrle.toQuebeeio«..... ...

iii<ii;,i.rt of T<ii-oiitjN Klnvstoij, <|>t|]®'vl‘j1,‘'lll'lilt^l,l; the people of that province from their quest, why should not the same liberal 
!m'<Ti,“nVhuriiVa™ili!!i','i,lvvgy thnnighiiut tin, : j,l<,|»ti,rou# practice of honoring images ity h<‘ hlimvu to Catholics hy those who
l>(’ormi“n,,l,.,,.r ................ Miction. ». of Christ and llis saints. The rigid profess so loudly to bo in favor of
r'Jiin.'hi IÆ vn:^tSor.°L,«|1'ïnüîVlZjl disciples of J...... Knox will now have “ Equal Rights to all ?"

later than Tuesday morning. an ample fiqld before them if they will | We, say it with regret: we have
only send missionaries to convert the j good reason to believe that tin; Protes- 
Methodist pilgrims to John Wesley s | tant body generally are not so disposed

to show tolerance to Catholics as they

TIIE FAMOUS ENCYCLICAL.
The Encyclical Letter of the Holy 

Father, Pope Leo NI11., which appeared 
in our last issue, lias attracted great 
attention in all parts of the civilized

the indigent, the; right to live out of 
the superfluities of society. “ lit* that 
hath a talent,” says St. Gregory the 
Great, “let him see that hi* hidetli 
not ; he that hath abundance, let him 
arouse himself to mercy and generos
ity. He that hath art and skill let him 
do his best to share the use and utility 
thereof with his neighbor.”

Mississippi.
The present occupant of the See of 

Quebec - Cardinal Taschereau — was 
one of the devoted band, and tlm zeal lie 
then displayed augured well of the 
energy which has characterized the 
years of his episcopate.

world, but not more than its importance 
demands. it is on a subject to which 
the world lias had its attention strongly 
directed of late, especially as many an 
opportunity has been afforded to dem
agogues to promulgate false principles 
under pretence that they were defend
ing the rights of the poor and of the 
working classes against the aggres
sions of tyranny and oppression, while 
they were in reality advancing prin
ciples subversive of all society and 
especially hurtful to wage-earners 
whose advantage they made it their 
pretence to advocate.

Left to their own resources of mere 
natural reason, man is liable to wander 
off into the most dangerous vagaries.

In accordance with these principles, 
the Church has always made provision 
for the necessities of the poor : and the. 
State should do similarly. All cannot 
contribute equally towards this object, 
hut, in proportion to their means, the 
obligation of contributing is general.

He demonstrates also that labors 
above their ability should not be im
posed upon workingmen, nor, for a 
still stronger reason, upon children 
and women. Children should not be. 
put to hard work till their bodies and 
minds are sufficiently mature.

The Holy Father favors the multipli
cation of property owners, and main
tains that the State should legislate 
with this object in view, so that prop 
erty may be more equitably divided. 
All men cannot be in like position : for 
nature itself at once raises inequalities, 
but all should la* placed beyond want 
and indigence, as fai as it is possible 
for society to effect this.

For Catholic associations for mutual 
benefits and insurance the Holy 
Father speaks most encouraging words ; 
but he urges that they should lie 
organized on a religious basis.

This Encyclical has met with the 
greatest praise from Protestant equally 
with Catholic sources, as living based 
upon the true principles of Christian 
ethics. There is no doubt it will 
result in much good for the working 
classes throughout the Christian world. 
This is the purpose for which it was 

, issued, and as the Pope speaks with 
that Divine authority which fanciful 
philosophers cannot claim, it must bear 
more substantial fruit than those 
theories which are merely the result 
of individual imagination.

CII UltCII AUTHORITY.
j L Jtuluil liot

Anvar* inuKt l>e paid hi full before* the paper 
can In- KtoppcU.

In the discussion which took place 
last week in the Anglican synod of 
Toronto on the Sunday street car 
service, Professor Clark said that “those 
who were loudest in their protest 
against street cars were most prone to 
hire cabs on Sunday. ” Many members 
denied this to lie the case, whereupon 
the Rev. Professor continued amid

>n« writing fur » change, of mlMic** 
should Invariably scml ub the name ot their 
former pout office.~:t~ hll villi'

arc to other citizens, be they Jews, 
Atheists or Montions.

London, Saturday, June 27, 1891.
THE METHODIST 1‘ILGRIM 

AGE.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL 
QUESTION IN THE ANGLI

CAN SYNOD.

In the very
body which came so near demand

ing Separate Schools for themselves, 
The Anglican synod of Toronto last I plst w(.,.|ii most intolerant resolutions 

week had under consideration the ques- against Catholics were passed in 18HÜ, at 
lion of Separate schools for the Vrotes- I ;L tjlm, ,vhen a show of liberality would 
tant denominations of Ontario. It I have been a graceful act from the fact 
teas moved hy Kev. Dr. Langtry, and I t|iat nnti-Catholic demonstrations were 
seconded by Kev. Professor W. Clark, | tM,jng t1(.|,| throughout the Province 
of Trinity College,

••That whereas the ultimate aimof|evorv ,,ulp>it was made to ring with 
education ought to be not the mere ,i(.vv d,,nunciatiolls against Catholics 
impartation ot knowledge, hut the I • , . .formation of diameter, and ns we are I generally and Catholic education ill 
taught by God through His holy | particular.
Apostle Paul ; see the Greek, ltoni. vi.
17. i that His truth is the mould which 
He has Himself prepaveil tor the fashion
ing of human character, this synod

lint regard with growing I liness to say a woiu against the malice

same

Tlie proposed pilgrimage to the home 
of Wesley at Kpworth, Knglnnd, is ex
citing so much interest among" the 
Methodists Unit it Is now found that one 
steamer will not accommodate, all wlioarc 
intending to take part in this demonstra
tion. and the means of transportation 
has to be increased, 
first pilgrims will leave New 1 ork 
by the fast steamer “City of New York,” 
of the Inman line, and the second section 
will follow as soon ns arrangement* can

r
applause :

“Well, some who are most unbend-, „ _ .
ing in their Sabbatarianism have their I propounding or such wild theories 
own carriages, and use them too, on I is not confined to the most ignorant 
the Sabbath. We are not to-day under I vinsses either, and the very worst prin- 
the Fourth Commandment, for there is1 
no authority in the New Testament 
changing the Sabbath from Saturday 
to Sunday. No one has the right to say ers, or those who pride themselves upon 
how he should spend the Sabbath, lie I their knowledge of what is demanded 
would yield to no one in his reverence 
for or love of the sanctity of that day, 
and in the particular question which . 
had been referred to, he. with those trines irreconcilable with each other, 
who had voted with him, bad only I because, while truth is always one and 
desired to grant the people their | self-consistent, error has more varieties 
undoubted right to settle the matter for 
themselves. The experience of those 
cities where the street cars were run on 
Sunday was that they were no more I called philosophy which is based upon 
heathenish or less civilized than this I unaided reason, tin* truths of Revela- 
self-complacent ami self-satisfied city of tion b(,illg s(,t asi(1V] lt..l(ls jts votaries 
Toronto.” 1

j

under ministerial auspices, ami alnost ciples have been inculcated l>y those 
who have styled themselves philosoph-<In July 8th the

by law and order.
These false teachers inculcate doc-Tlieiv were honorable exceptions to

this rule, of which we took due note at 
tin* time : but those who had the man-

in* made for the purpose.
The intending pilgrims are not de

terred from their purpose by the fact 
that the fathers of Protestantism in all 
its forms have been hitherto unanimous 
in condemnation as idolatrous of all 

of those which are

cannot
apprehension the practical exclusion I of persecution were tabooed among 
of tin* teaching of that truth from the I tlieir co-religionists, and, especially if 
Public schools of this country.

‘‘Thereby, be it resolved 1 ) That .......
tins synod do petition the Government roundly denounced by their brethren 
of ( iiitnrio to adopt such legislation as | in orders, 
will secure to nil religious bodies the 
rights which their Homan Catholie 
fellow-citizens enjoy in regard 
religions education of their children.
, O, That this synod invites the synods I ate religious education, 
and assemblies of the different denom-1 therefore, not be asking too much if we 
imitions now meeting or a lient to meet | jiit-sti-il members of the synod, in 
to appoint delegates for the purpose ot 
agreeing upon as wide a basis of 
Christian teaching as may be, with a 
view of urging the Government of I of joining in the senseless ernsade 
Ontario to make the same a necessary ngain8t Catholic education. Wedonot 
part of the curriculum of every I’ublic ( fyd u inculn1)eut on us t0 humiliate 
school in the land.

than tlie moon lias phases. Revela
tion is a truthful guide, but the so-

they were clergymen, they wore
pilgrimages, .even 
made to the holy places where events

We may say with truth that thein the life of our Lord took place. 
Catholics have always maintained that 
sucli pilgrimages are an incentive to 
piety ; hut there is no Catholic practice 
which has been mon* uniformly con-

into errors from which they cannot 
extricate themselves. Hence some say 
with Rousseau and tin; St. Simonian 
Socialists, that all property is robbery 
and that all goods are to be made the 
common property of mankind, while 
others maintain the absolute inviolabil
ity of property to such an extent that 
large proprietors are put under no 
obligation to aid their fellow-creatures 
who are in want ; and others again, 
like the modern Infidel school, make 
right depend upon the proprietor's 
might to retain what has come into his 
possession, or limit it only by a senti-/ 

I mental philanthropy which sometimes 
indeed leads the worshipper of human
ity to extend relief to those in need.

Those self-complacent humanity wor- 
I shippers claim that without acknowl- 
I edging any allegiance to God or His 
I Church they can fulfil their whole duty. 

But the Supreme Pontiff tells us that 
the Church alone can s »lve the social 

I problem. She alone lias the certain 
I knowledge of tlie true principles which 
I must be applied to the solution of this 
I important matter : and she alone lias 
I the authority to claim obedience, 

because sin* lias her mission from on

While Mr. Clark is perfectly correct 1 
in saying that there is no Scriptural I 
authority for the change of the Satur- I 
day Sabbath to the Sunday as the I 
Lord's day, he surely makes an error I 
in supposing that vve must infer that I 
every individual is to establish for I 
himself tlie mode in which Sunday I 
should be kept as tlie Christian weekly 
day of rest. The Sunday was author
itatively appointed by the Christian 
Church, and the Church has as much 
authority to decide how the day should ! 
be kept as it had to appoint it in the 
first instance.

The professor would lie logical if lit* 
acknowledged the consequences of his 
statement. The consequences are that 
the Bible does not contain alljthat we 
are to believe and practice, and that 
the Church has authority to supplement 
the teachings of the Holy Scripture. 
But in this case the Professor should 
submit to the authority of the Church 
in other things as well ns this. Ho 
cannot be consistent with himself with
out accepting the teachings of the 
Catholic Church in all things.

Toronto synod lias virtually expressed 
its approval of the principle of separ- 

It would,

to the

domiiod by Protestants.
The celebrated Lutheran preacher, 

Claude, said that pilgrimages to the 
holy places are vain, and, according 
to the. Wicklitlites, they are an act of

future, to aid us in our efforts to make 
our Catholic schools a success, instead

idolatry.
John Calvin, in the fourth book of 

his Institutes, says that they are im
pious as well as unprofitable, and tin* 
Magdeburg Centuriators quote at 
length a sermon which they attribute 
to St. Gregory of Nyssa, in which 
they pretend that St. Gregory utterly 
condemns pilgrimages, 
in question is believed not to have been 
St. Gregory's; but at all events it is 
not in reality a condemnation of pi! 
grimages, but its purpose is merely to 
show that the bustle and distractions, 
and communication with people ot the 
world, all of which are inseparable 
from pilgrimages, are not suitable tor 

in certain conditions of life.

ourselves hy making such a request, 
but these gentlemen should themselves, 
if they are what they profess to lie 
tolerant and honest—come forward and 
defend the right all the more reso
lutely when their co-religionists excite*

’ I themselves to frenzy against Catholic 
aggressions which have an existence 
only in their own fertile imaginations.

The resolution as first presented to 
tin* synod contained certain references 
to matters which, while not affecting 
the general principle involved, created 
considerable difference of opinion as 
to the political reference, made therein, 
and it was finally put in the shape 
given above, as that which would best 
meet the opinions generally enter

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

In consequence of an inquiry for 
papers bearing upon the unjust School 
Law of Manitoba, letters were laid on 
the table of the House, of Commons on 
Thursday of last week, petitioning for 
tlie disallowance of the Act. Among 
the petitions there were several from 
members of the Manitoba Legislature 
and of the House of Commons, resolu
tions of the convention of Manitoba 
French Canadians, and letters from 
the Catholic Bishops, all of which made 
strong representations of the injustice 
and persecution inflicted by tin*. Act 
upon the Catholic minority, 
petitions also protested against the. 
law abolishing the official use of the 
French language as an unwarranted 
violation of the promises made t<> 
secure the entry of Manitoba and the. 
North-West Territory into Confedera
tion with the Dominion.

Archbishop Tache s letter to His Ex
cellency tlie Governor General says:

The sermon

tained by the delegates.
We have* frequently found com

plaints made by the opponents of Cath-
oliv Separate schools that under the I near Que’ooc, is, to the ordinary travel- 
law,
denominations have not the

which Catholics enjoy of ( stab- I to an Irishman, whose soul is unwarped 
it is by no I by time-serving subserviency, it was the

A MEMORABLE SPOT.
Grosse Isle, tlie quarantine station

as it now stands, the Protestant I 1er, a bleak-looking spot, washed by 
same I tin* waters of the St. Lawrence : but,I

,

powers
lishing Separate schools, 
means clear that this is a correct state- I theatre of a tragedy that can call forth

persons
especially monks and linns, wliosli .nld 
rather seek silence, retirement and

I . ■
IE During tlie last all the holiest instincts of ids nature.

It is (lie. tomb of hundreds of his coun-
TIIE liATTLE OF CREEDS.ment of the case, 

debate ill the Ontario Legislature onquiet than expose themselves to the 
distractions of pilgrimages, 
sentiments of the. Centuriators are 
made manifest hy their making such a 
quotation to prove that pilgrimages are 
an unmitigated e\ il

ls i: the case that Vrotestantism lias 
intentionally keen misrepresenting 
Catholics as idolaters for the last three 
hundred years, or have they found out 
that they were mistaken, and that 
after all the Catholics were right in 
believing pilgrimages to lm an aid to

high. Tliis being the case, the Holy 
Dr. Talmago, of Brooklyn, preached I Father declares that being tlie chief 

on Sunday, 11th inst., on “the Battle I guardian of religion, and the chief 
of Creeds " which is at present raging I dispenser of what belongs to the Church, 
in so many of the Protestant Churches. must not hy silence neglect hisduty. 
He is of opinion that religious creeds which is to direct the consciences of 

not worth fighting about, and lie all, whether riders of States, employers
of labor, thu wealthy or tlie working

! it!

Thei '• 111 the try mull. Thv year 1817 saw the feverthe subject of Separate schools it
asserted both by Mr. Mow,at and Mr. I ships sail up the St. Lawrence, and 

Protestant I deposit their disease-stricken pnsseu- 
its shoves. Some recovered, to

was

Fraser that under the
Separate School Law any denomination I gers 
max establish a Separate school, should I seek homes where the tyrants touch 
it think proper so to do. It is to be I could not blast their lives, but the 
supposed that those two gentlemen I many wont down to nameless graves, 
understand the law and interpret it | Far away from home, they, with lips

murmuring in the musical Irish tongue

arc
practically advocates, therefore, that 
everyone should believe just what he 
thinks lit. It matters little whether or 
not a doctrine be revealed : there

P men.
,

The Holy Father shows by irrefrag
able reasoning that the Socialist prin
ciple, which is that “private property 
in land is an injustice” is contrary to 
reason. Holy Scripture, the laws of 
civilized nations and the consent of 
mankind. The soil, even when divided 
among private owners, ministers to the 
needs of all, to such an extent that they 
who do not possess it contribute their 
labor to it, and tints “ all human sub
sistence is derived either from one’s 

land or from some laborious

properly.
We are told, however, that it is only I the responses to the kneeling priests, 

when tin* teacher is a Catholic that I sought a grave from the stranger ; and 
Protestants may establish a Separate the St. Lawrence’s waves, breaking 
school at all. This is undoubtedly tlie on

“I consider such laws as a deadly 
blow to the very constitution of this 
Province.

ought to lie no disputing about doctrinal 
He declares that lie has notmatters.

spent two minutes in thirty years in 
studying controverted points of theol
ogy, nor will he “devote the thousandth 
part of a second to such explorations,” 
should he live thirty years longer.

They are detrimental to 
some of the dearest interests of a por
tion of Her Majesty ’s most loyal subjects. 
If allowed to be put in force, they will 
be a cause of irritation. They will 
destroy the harmony which exists in 
the country, and leave the people 
under the painful and dangerous im
pression that they have been cruelly 
deceived, and that because they are a 
minority they an; left without protec
tion, and that against tin* promises 
made twenty years ago by the then 
immediate

devotion ?
But there is another novel feature 

about the proposed celebration at Ep- 
Ovcr and over again contro-

tli:* beach, seemed to sing their
but it is certainly not from any requiem.case :

Far a wav from home—victims of andesire* of Catholics to restrict their 
liberties that this provision lias been I oppression as barbarous as it is un-

tliey, with visions of theII worth.
verslal Protestant writers have 
pentral Hint it is idolatry to make 
images of the saints or to show ro- 

Wo have

ll is well known that Protest- paralleled
nuts themselves have made these re- I old land before them, sank quietly to 
strictions, through the. fear that by rest: and the traveller who sails past 
dividing their forces inefficient Pro- this island may reflect with profit on 
lestant schools might be established ; the devoted hand, which turned away, 
and tlie result of the introduction of I and chose hunger, and weariness, and 
the above motion into the Anglican reproach, and calumny, rather titan 
synod proves that this is the case, eat the bread of apostacy, and rest 
The motion was strongly supported, content in alien abodes.

They threw off the gilded chain

I Concerning the ecclesiastical courts
which have recently been occupied in 
considering heresy cases, he says :

“Some of the ministers in all the 
denominations who before the. present 
acerbity were good and kind and use
ful. now seem almost swearing mad. 
These brethren, I notice, always open 
their violent meetings with prayer 
before devouring each other, thus 

before meat.

3 sped to them ill any way. 
heard it said that all this is positively own

industry which is paid for, either in 
the produce of the land itself, or in 
that w hich is exchanged for what the 
land brings forth. "

forbidden hy the second coniniiiiidmont. 
Jerome of Prague, the Hussite leader, 
whom the, Protestants delight to call a 

of the Reformation, cast

of Herrepresentative 
Majesty that right should bo done in 
all eases.”6 precursor

down the images of Christ crucified,
JY. - His Grave, therefore, most earnestly 

prays “that His Excellency, as the 
representative of our most beloved 
Queen, should take such steps that in 
liis wisdom will seem tlie best remedy 
against the ex ils that the above men
tioned and recently enacted laws arc 
preparing for this part of Her Majesty’s 
domain.”

Besides this, of the products of tlie 
earth man makes provision for the 
future. The earth is that unfailing 
storehouse which is needed for the

hi
i

show ing tlmt it -largo proportion of the 
Anglican hotly are convinced, equally which their persecutors would fain 

Catholics, of the necessity of I throw around them, for death, in nil 
There was. in I its horrors, was preferable a thousand

They
never read the imprecatory Psalms 
of David with such zest as since the 
Briggs and Newton and MaeQueary 
and Bridgeman and Brooks questions 
got into full swing. May the rams of 
the sheepfold soon have their horns 

Before the controversies

saying graceand threw them niton heaps of ordure, 
though in liis own chamber he incon
sistently had a statuette of Wickliffe 

a golden diadem.

I'j

r 1 with
religious education.
fact, a considerable actual majority in I times to a life shorn of the halo ot 
the synod favorable to Dr. Langtry's I Patricks faith. That faith heritage

of the glorious days when saint and

I V supply of Ids future, wants. It could 
not fulfil this purpose unless man were 
capable of stable proprietary rights in 
the soil, which he has made his means 
of subsistence by putting his labor 
upon it. The land in which a man 
invests liis labor is simply his wages 
in another form, and to deny him pro
prietary rights therein is to deprive 
him of liis wages. Upon the land 
which lie cultivates In* spends his 
mental and bodily work. He leaves

withcrowned
Some few years ago. also, the Protest
ant people of London. Lngland, in an 
antiCatholic demonstration, to mani
fest their hatred of Catholics, dragged 
through the mire the crucifix together
with the image of the Blessed Virgin. A U(,Rn Sppal.ntl, S(.hooK standing 
This was in accordance with the teach- ^ ^ Th(> motim) wns defoated bv 
ings inculcated on them hy their clergy ^ t|)U(,n ,)y |lal.isl|0Si which
of all doiioniiuatinns. But, strange to ^ for aml 1(; against the motion, 
say. the Kpworthiat, pilgrims are I,av T|||. was ,oat| therefore, not for
ing prepared a special medal as a | w|Ull o|. a limj0rity in its favor, but ' too precious to be bartered for things of 
souvenir ot theii It i|> to John " 1 sh > s j liml.(.,mvurreitve of the cleri- this world.
shrine, and on one side there will he a j " 1
bust of Wesley and on the other an 
inscription commemorating tlie visit, 
together with the name of the person 
who holds tlie medal.

motion, which was defeated only lie- sawed off"!
settled a good many ministers will..' scholar trod Erin’s shores, and when 

no sovereignty but that of the intel
lect was acknowledged — that faith 
which grew up side by side with the 
national spirit, and which, in dark 
and hitter days, lit up the Irish heart 
with a hope that was bright with 
dreams of the future was a treasure

of the peculiar method in which 
Tlie fieri-

are
through what they call liberalism, be 
In tided into practical infidelity, and 
others, through what they call con
servatism. will shrink up into bigots 
tight and hard as the mummies of 
Egypt which got through their con
troversies three thousand years ago."

\ cause
that body records its votes.
Val vote was decidedly ill taxor of■

A letter from Bishop Latleche, of 
Three Rivers, addressed to the lion. J. 
A. Chapleau, Secretary of State, was 
also among the documents presented, 
liis Lordship representsto Mr. Chapleau 
that the unjust law violates the Con
federation Act, which guarantees the 
official use of the French language on 
the same, footing as the English, and 
the maintenance of Separate schools— 
conditions without which the Catholic

1-O' -

yHI
I.» He declares that these controversies

entirely the work of satau, and
the hope that liis hearers on it the impress of his own personality, 

into them; which is and it is just he should keep it without

» & arc
expresses

tre:........................................................................................................................................... ..... ................ —, , n r

t moderation towards Catholics when past ,„e I,«tie ,stand, shunbomtg ,h« *t h . d « Il -I * the Supreme Von,iff also points Manitoba would not have consented to
1 discuss!,« the question of Separate shadow o, Cap Tourne,,». XX v may no | 2"^, " to „ow s to Z1 out that man has imtiietmble rights ‘ enter Confederation,

schools. When a Vm,estant synod forge, to lay our tribute o love and ^ZhoUc^Church which ; which are derived from the 1,^ of:
thus plainly shows that it is really of admtrattou at he tee, of the Quebec , ota etdAo , operating above and before ' Archbishop Tache wns sent for to Romo
opinion that religious education is priests, wlm, with doatli staring themyhils. commands an n neat.

.
Mf ii ill

Those xx ho deny propertyHlfti
It- and French-speaking population ofUt

Protest a ut i si n is driftingSurely
rapidlv from its ancient beliefs and 
methods !

Many 'distinguished ministers and

It is undoubted that when His Grace
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•':i 11 Virgin ami also gave them tint 
Z: - til. Benedicti<m of tin* llle.sNtd Sacrament.

li, v.t i; m mi. .w RED HEART, 
hi St. Thomax at tin* cIomi of

wholesome tl. mght f. pray f»r the adiiiiliii.gi la ranks only ihurv .
I„. loosed iront their who were practical ( ntholics. . t....... ,ulh <t,-i;ghi.-.i „iil,

| < «INI IHM VllOX AT WINIH-I!, 1......... "» ll'i' « '•m:i > . iyi
• >1»; M»rt tin It v «»• knoxx mg the x anti l.\ Filing ltVfUnl. .1 title 1*>. I v ,i* hi -|uV

tl XV
1800 to act as a mediator between of a soldier : but of a soldier impatient 

11 of active employment, whether in civil dead that they may
or foreign war. It was politico-relig- sjlls •* 
ious war his country was then engaged 

took lip arms because they were si s- j„ with the great O'Connell for gen- 
of the designs of Canadians, erai-in-chief. The O'Gorman Mahon 

of ,1,0 conditions oil which , throw himself Into the strife with all 
... , ... the intrepidity of a Ouguesclin andpeace was restored that the rights ul (h(, |m,' ,,,ligi,olK limvlvl,

tho people then settled in tint country ,,,,<1 Tom Steele met tin* ertvn-
should 1.0 respected ; and it was on cates of Toryism on every public 
this understanding that tin' Archbishop s<|imro in open air meetings. lie 

.. . .... addressed in burning eloquence thou-
sands who assembled on the. hillsides on 
week days and pious crowds in the 

violation of this understanding, chapel yards after Mass on Sundays.
The whole county Clare was thor

oughly aroused : the influence of aristo
cratic landlords was forever broken.
People and priests moved together in 
solid phalanx, and< VConnell was elected 
in spite of penal laws in spite of wealth 
and bribes and every intimidation that 
armed force and landlord threats could 
create in the hearts of the people.

O’Connell walked into the House of 
Parliament, and was tendered the 
usual oaths of “Supremacy” and of 
“Unbelief in the Mass.” He refused to 
take these oaths. He was then heard 
at the bar of the House, where In? 
claimed the right to sit and vote. His 
claim was disallowed by a majority of 

can the House. The old oaths were once 
more tendered to him. He read over 
the stupid thrash (says the historian 
in an audible voice ; then said, raising 
his head, that lie declined to take that

gaged. Wc must look up history and oath, because “ one part of it I know
trace the ancient magazines to find to be false : and the other I do not
the lithe, active, energetic and clo- believe to be true.

r„, ,, ... The oath, however, was abrogated ;
quent The O'Gorman Mahon, in the was Catholic
thick ot the. battle-smoko during1 the Kmancipatiou was declared : and 
Clare election of 1828. through his own genius and bravery,

Tim chosen leader of the Irish people and through the courage and persever-
, . , , ................ ance of his lieutenants and co-workers,at that date was the great Literate., Thv (l(Maholl alul othl.,.s,

Daniel (ÏConnell the man ot the was advanced a stage towards
people, as lie was then universally freedom and national independence, 
called in his own country, lie acted in Several Catholics were arrested dt.r- 
the capacity of a general-in chief, and j"' the heat of the election contest and 

1 n brought to trial in Ennis for disorderly
his most trusted lieutenants and aide- and riotolls (.0i,duct. A speeial com-
de-camps were The O'Gorman Mahon mission was named and judges ap- 
and the chivalrous Protestant, honest pointed to punish the rioters, who 
Tom Steele. When a vacancy oc- were condemned beforehand. "Con- 

... ...... nell appeared tor the prisoners,curred m the representation tot the hmv„v).',' obtain(„i tl.cir acquit-
county Clare it was seriously debated I, was during this trial
ill the Catholic Association at Dublin if tl.at The O'Gorman Mahon, challenged 
Mr. Vesev Fitzgerald, the Torv candi- the crown prosecutor. The latter,
, , . , , ■ seeing a tall voting man arrayed indate, should lie opposed, as he and his g|.(,|,]^ ,oo|dl,K the court

father. altl.ough Protestants, wore houHB gn|i,.rv i„ a menacing attitude, 
always favorably disposed towards called the attention of the judge to the 
their Catholic fellow-countrymen, circumstance, and inquired aloud who 
... , !. ,, was that man. The O’Gorman shoutedHe was also a supporter ot the . ., .. .. ,,i . i pointing to the attorney for the crown),
administration ot Wellington and -• if that gentleman will send his name 
Peel, who had lately repealed to this gentleman (pointing 
the Test Act and the Corpor- this gentleman will have great pleas 
ation Act drawn up by O'Connell, or ure in sending his name to that gentle 

rather bv a Father IVEstrange, a Car
melite Friar, and which admitted Pro
testant dissenters to election for office, 
of which they had been debarred for 
nigh two centuries. *,The emancipa
tion of dissenters, Baptists, Methodists 
and others paved the way towards 
Catholic emancipation : but none the 
less should tin* Methodists and "Baptists 
be grateful to the memory)of Daniel 
O’Connell for the boon of official recog
nition in the British Empire.

The Catholic Association in Dublin 
carried the resolution that jMr. Vesey 
Fitzgerald should he opposed.

But who should dare oppose him?
Who would have any chance of success 
against one who was so popular among 
the Catholics and who enjoyed the full
est trust of all the landlords and aris
tocracy of the county ?^The O'Gorman 
Mahon and Mr. Steele were sent to 
Clare to inquire into the dispositions of 
priests and people and ascertain if a 
Protestant Liberal, Major McNamara, 
would not he acceptable to all.
“ O'Gorman Mahon, ” says Mitchell, in 
his history of Ireland, “came back in 
two days. He reported that the major’s 
family lay under such obligations to 
Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald that lie could not 
think of opposing him.” Meanwhile 
the “Ascendancy party,” as well as 
the Liberal Protestants of Clare, were 
actively engaged in working for their 
candidate already in the field, and 
boasting that no gentleman in the 
countv would stoop so low as to accept 
the, patronage of the Catholic Associa
tion.

Of these rights 
«prive him. It may 
»orh parental rights, 
e State or] the rich 
laborer of adequate 
k, nor, in the vase of 
right to live out of 

f society. “He that 
ays St. Gregory the 

see that he hideth 
abundance, let him 

> mercy and generos- 
i art and skill let him 
•e the use and utility 
eighbor. ”
vitli these principles, 
ways made provision 

i of the poor : and the 
mllarly. All cannot 
y towards this object, 
i to their means, the 
itributing is general, 
tes also that labors 
ity should not be im- 
xingmen, nor, for a 
sason, upon children 
lildren should not be 
i till their bodies and 
ntly mature, 
vr favors the multi pli- 
y owners, and main- 
state should legislate, 
in view, so that prop 
>re equitably divided.
>e in like position : for 
nee raises inequalities, 
e placed beyond wont 
ns fai as it is possible 
•ct this.
issoeiations for mutual 
insurance the Holy 
list encouraging words ; 
that they should be 
religious basis.
•al has met with the 
'mm Protestant equally 
mrces, as being based 
principles of Christian 

is no doubt it will 
good for the working 
nit the Christian world, 
pose for which it was 

the Pope speaks with 
thority which fanciful 
linot claim, it must bear 
ial fruit than those 

are merely the result 
nagination.

ite.
Dominion Government and tl.e 

of Manitoba, when the latter

In. I 
•11 

X ill
the

hipeople

On,.mill,I,.I, mid i.miM.. «, st. 5^:;,.V.VSÏ5"v CT! ",
Al plions lls ( hlircll. ll was bishop x\IdIUIi,I ..Utl nt 1 .r;i »i v •• l. .nltvil i.- <x.i\ Il I «It * < I h« V l.llll 1 I « \ 11II,
Otieeno.'» liraiOltictal vltittoWindsor, rorw?'k."w‘y“« AT“' ,ix'; '' 11 “ '1 ',V1 "1

1 ast Sumlav was a da\ of miidi in- I .'ml tlie church was crowdetl lo si r and m ., ..t hi.!, a.imi.1 i-1 r.iit\• ritp.-. ii>. mi, t 1 m»k« uiii, n > lui th , in n ut \ e.u l In s
tm.st for ti.;, o,’ti,oiu-»'of cimiiimu. ï,.,,,,' th-ir"M friviid u.v ih.i»v.ii vhivf ):> : !'iv;ii1;""M.:
owiiv to the presence of His Lordship priest ot the diocese. lH-.-mni.x xxhirh ih, < imnli i»« p ■ '* .J'1' ' IM s<> "l , 111 \)xt!n

O'Connor, u-ho came fortho pur- The HUlinp raid the Mara, *»*Utod by 11 M 1 ' Nv,,i"' ' " '' 1 1
,mst. ,,f administering the sacrament of Father ( ohing. president ol 1. Assimip . . i. t t -ums, i .mil .iir. « ii..n, d , n. n< i >,
[»i.lir,i,a,io„toarar.d'„ll.vpro|mmlcl«ra lion ('«U.'ir-. Nuiduivl. : Wry 11,-x ..'.'V'i.„r
of one hundred and fifty lmvs and one Dean Wagner. I allier Scanlon, lather \,,m- i...ni'iiii,. x\ im. in Un-*\ ihu u-. kn.-xx - „u 
liui,died and Iblrty-one irtrk wl„»,- Ikuuutoh. and father Gauthier. The rma.-rmAn.}'i...«','r.V.
answeriii"’relle.cted the highest vrexiit Bishop gave, the children a bnel I «i:i>. in iin n.-im i i-,i i,n< - • i si. i« xn

tl,,' Tndéfatlgahle parSli priest. iiiHtructi.,,, on tl.e great saeraiiiei.ts ( T.V'. !V i, ” V. t ‘ li ! ! ' V-V.', t"iV.''l n‘ ‘ tv ..iV.'.1..
Father Paul O S F., and on their own I thev were a limit to receive and also on iio-. \,u,i x i«ii. \.,i t m ot ii.n- i„n is
earetul study. " The children eeettpied the oliligati.,,,» they «ere hound I" v omVtlrtA'Vütn
seats in the centre of the church and I fulfil in order to persevere in the path I atviv than v.•• Innt- I   util, t• > «l<• M ix tin-
fronting the altar, the girls being of Christian charity and love of God. JuTw.V^tlV: n.'x Van-i,r>.-o.';-rtl.l.*;.,Vn;.--;,.,.V,Vt
tastel'ullv dressed In white and hear During the ofiertnry Mrs, Kiln.y I uin-givatvi ; ...t
(ng white veils. Tl.e High Mas. was I gaveâ solo “Are Marla. HigmYtTni2h«tflor
most impressive, tin, musieal portion I Atthenmelusionol'tlieserviee Messrs. |„ui,ii,,t Xiiii„r.iii,n-.
being superb. Before the. confirma I Francis Cleary, M. A. Mellugh and | ,.^Vg'’m'1!V. o,..!* ..'ï.''itV,.k'
tion, the Dioecsan addressed tl.e candi- I s 1 other gentlemen of the emigre
dates, expressing I,is pleasure in being gallon advanced to tl.e sanctuary rail
enabled in give them the saerament. I ing and presented the follow ing address
and explaining its spiritual signiti- to the Bishop :

as feeding the life of the soul ! thr Uujht lo ’ /)- o'Cuntior, /,. />..
I Hull "/ï "f I.mill on '

:
DIOCESE OF LONDON.

picioUH 
it was-one AN EVUSTri I- IIAY IN CHATHAM. 

Chatham Planet, June !■’».

M. Egan. Sorretan anil T mi surer W. 
P. Kevuold

consented to act as
of the obnoxious laws was a Mes*i>-. IVrence Brady, 

•l tihmxvortli. ami .1. 11 Price, wempassage
appointed Promotors 
ohivcis of the Men's League are all 
printed in a leaflet, which was dis 
I ri buted among thv members of the 
congregation during Mass. A copy of 
its principal regulations will not. wo 
tliillk, be out of place here

The aims ami
and it is undoubtedly the duty of the 
Dominion Government to keep faith on
with the old settlers.

DEATH OF THE 0GORMAN 
MA1ION. is ,m association of limit 

proinotitiK.hx prayer In union with 
Heart of Jesus, reception of tin'.

lie < hristian x ti t ut'.s, 
rlt

! loll. I Tile Melt's I ,e i lie 
of tl.' | d. sirolls of 

t lie Suvrvil 
sacrament'anil pra 
especially tempérai 

ai xxcitaic. Imt

A great old chieftain lias disap
peared in the person of The O'Gorman 
Mahon, M. I’, for the county Carlow. 
]n his demise a living link I,as been 
removed that united the polities and 
men of to-day with the stirring events 
and mighty struggles of sixty years 

Scarcely a living man

v a . ...... r. i Cliff of I
not only their own spi

1 I III xx ell Ale. hilt also hy their example amt lit 
After the Wilding of these two ad I Iliiem ,- that of their lelioxx men of ail el.i-x-. s of 

droses Mrs. Lambort Bertrand. Mrs.
!.. N. Deitvnu mid Mrs. Jos. Heaume, 
on hvhalf of the married Indies of tin* 
parish, presented the Bishop

May it Pi.kask Yorit hoiinsim* Although I handsome episcopal chair, in w a 1 n ut I .1 1 ; ' ' ''V'!,,l,;lll,,l1'1"'1!. f,,,. aeseen, I I and purple plush! ami Mrs. Bertrand |

, . I offered their lelivitatio 
sioit of your i 
the College to

of Bishop of 
as well as a

Toth. «
I'll A. I It K>

ssentIal prat tiee <d tlie heague of the 
red Heart, x i / . Morning I’nixer aiidotfer 

ingot' the day to the S tered Heart, they jultl 
tx.o promises proper to tin association.

I l'o otter tixt ommiiiitous of
ar on day s Hp|M,in

hy tlie I,•M ill lMreelttr, ahout rlirlstmas, Kaster. 
I , ast ol tlie Sacred Heart. Assumption, All 
Saint - anil All Souls.

To dis
en.e I lie use ol 'tit 
and place- of piit.lt.

| • -III. AM / X I
I It Is composed of a hoi|>

11 1 atlopl the - ial p tael it - uni a ••him 
i.Hirers initier the I«oral |tireetor of the

vd II

eanco,
and as an earnest of immortality, 
through its neutralization of the 
poison of original sin. T’„ ’ .
of the Holy Ghost or Fa radote, '/he ocea 
the Third Person of the Trinity, 
was enlarged oil, and the presence I r.ur*«lutv. .•<' xx 
of the. Comforter promised «h >• Æiî, tl.Æ nîlï.....1st,
sequence ot confirmation. 1 lie, rxpiill I congratulate von ami hid viiii a heart x'^ xxademne.
would st.t Its mark on the faithful lor I x\v »r. .....x„...,i itui' x.«,r i.«.w.j|. i.~ .
time mid eternity, hut in hell tint. Sïïïïki-.tw'rn'r’i..:.1»;;,teŒ'.,': I';!.',1' ",!!Z 
same mark would he the index of ever- tl,.- •n.,ir.< tl"1 .1..,.,-1. X;...r1 I,
lasting shame. After I he eoniirn,alien ““^'tSrSj'r.'.liKrTllir "îw,K.,i:iï-.r g,';""1.*',
M-a.s over the Bishop again addressed I smter and ueetls .d tin peuple XX h,.-, spinlual I ,ll(t , ll ,ii,.r !.. x ..fl p. t "M Till-
the young people, com totting them by""".'
the declaration that thev had as truly I manyiveat-. ilic'e.aii'.-'i.M atholie ediu ali-m XX HI inn ,,, ,.|,,-e,|,.ii ell.Ill H.li.x. II
... ,, i .1 , .. t ; t tin- I ulwayB tu I in N our Lunlsltip an t.Me exponent I |<<lVl| Wc xxill ncciv, atltiiiiunal ple.-ni.

received tlie Hol\ v.l)o>! as 111 I ami zeiiVui-' ivdxaM-a.e. I vint ni't'iipx'ing it f re, | ite n 11 v ami tlnriii-r maux
\l)i.slles Oil the. (lav of Feilteeost. lie Imh'fHtical.le hi tl.e furtherance ,d -x- rv Wetru-lth......... I XX ill an Iwarned them, however, that they ...u-t I P.VJVf.Sw.".Vl’ÜiT SWtiw”“cïthoiic*'LTimfcC ^r'imfwUh“vrâj t'i™ 

eo-oi,crate will, God in tin1 work ot | zcnlotv, >..;tlx... iimetlral. will, mimiiit-trntl».- I ,,,^,,,,,,1 I
their own raivation. He then gave aWJKSSftMt TitîM Üi»u 

nraelieal instructions as to the, cultiva I already ,.■.•.liz.-.l, « w;,rt!.y mi........ t., U"1 r„,nili. -.lion of praver mol tie1 due and Vr,1- '''^"■'iL.r'lu'nonb'T;1 UmiJnie ''"V,1;.:""" "" ....................  .........

,,uent reception of the Holy Sacrament. wçjç;«j» ^c.î^ùîî^tlitot"-Am'/oIwV The Bishop was very much atVrvtrd
1 he bovs he warned against disolK.di- I our spiritual uhedicnve tu x<nt lu nil mat I these tokens ol llie love and esteem
cnee to parents, profane language and ‘"^^oTi.oVv"' Joexg'TVil.- of the men,hers of the A,.......rstburg I K'K'.'.^
other vices, and spoke ver\ strongI fIOp0 that Dix lue ro.x ideuee may grant N«»ur 1 parish, and. in replying lo the several I 
on the evils of intemperance By .tiAd address..*, referred in the presentation
unanimously rising, they solemnly I tt„,iliows.1 „f 1..... . I and the I-ildies' address first, lie said 1 1 ■" li'1'"!
pledged themselves to become total he was sincerely thankful for tie1 muni mI,'i!
abstainers till they came to the age ot l Hanraiian, " Alex. it. Maientette. v. x I testât ions of tin* people's love tor him. I d-u'
twenty-one. The girls were specially I Mcloehe, M. A. Mvltugh. I He was espveially thankful to the | Jp.’.'licU,'
cautioned against the reading ot ini- I The Bishop responded feelingly, re I ladies, not only for their magnificent 
pure books. I fering to his visit to Windsor as a I present, hut also for the great interest

His Lordship concluded hy imparting I home-coming. lie was welcomed hy I taken and the zeal shown in church
the episcopal benediction to the wn- I familiar faces, voices and scenes. He I work. The Indies of the parish <»t
gregation. I did not speak of the congregation in I Am he rstburg were always willing and

An address of welcome from the con- I particular, hut to his numerous non- I rager to do anything to advance thv i t ,
gregation was then read by Frincipal I Catholic friends, of whom he could, in I interest of tip* church and lie was I th k- ,
Killaekey, and suitably replied to by I an honysly say, “G<h1 bless them.' thankful for an opportunity to vmnpli I i'hi'^,'11 
His lordship. I visit to amheustiu K<i. I ment them on their work and tie* taste I <'ommunioii*. nil

After Mass the people adjourned for | From tin- Helm, Jum* in.
dinner, which hy w ise forethought w as i I’iu-ht Rev. Dennis O’Coinior, D. D., 
provided in the large, malt house, en I ]»js]lrtp 0f ] ^ndtm, made his first official
rout- for tin* Hospital. The ladies vUit to Amherstlmvg on Wednesday ! people s address i„ th-ir own languagf I , ,,
Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Pennefather I (,vellin«. ;m,i the. Catholics of the «-xpressing his thanks tor the many „m ,M 'it,,

and others, were, kept very busy an<l p?uisli took advantage, of the occa- kind remarks, n.iigratulatious and 1 ji iiTiu; m!'t img Mt.ali
about 1,000 people enjoyed a plentiful 1 s-loll «,qy(. him a rec<q>tion in keep I "<‘ll wishes set lorih in their addies*. I (i| i..-,,.nt i m. \ i-,xc
repast. At 1 ill. a procession, mar- jn„ willl i,igi, ,.Hit ial position lie To the societies tic Bi-hop ex presse,I j>to;r «|m'h "" "•»•'■• 
slnilleil l.v riders on l.orsei.aek headed ,,c.^u.,j,.H q |, - B,i,l;„p „rrived per M. himself as very grateful lor lie1 re,-op I
by the city hand and including tin1 St. ,, (,vvllillg, t„ls received li-n given I,in,. He fell deeply Il.e.r _____ ____ _ h .... .
Augustine Vominaiidry. Knights of St. ,|n. vaj|w.lv sla,i„n I,\ tp,. kindness in lurnii,g ...,l to meet htm, I .... . ,„i...,
John. No. 8. C. M. B. A. and C. P. U., I mMT,iw.rI oT ,u0 si. Jean Baptiste I notwithstanding tho unfavorable and I dt^.ow,!. h<|| .....

formed, in wliii-h the carriage of | S(K.j,,,v <• M T \ and ( M. B. I inclement state of the «viilhvr. I l.ey I   i .....
A., in a body, headed hy t),e Am- ..••• •;»•>- -h.me.1 tl.-ir M- and
herslhiirg hand, 'l l.1 |ir,,e, s-ion v a- Im1 hinisell. as their Insl.op. I,lit also

ing a platform had tieeil erected, front I l.(,.lil„.]lll.(ji witll societies leading, their devotion to the Church. I     i
which tl.e actual laying’ot’ tie1 corner- I nu(| toll,.wed l.v carriages containing After replying to the addresses the 

and from which the I th(. ivisiting and loeul I Bishop brought the servi, es to a rlo- 
shop and others spoke, lie took his I |>ri)(als tlie I'residents of the I'.v pronouncing the lieu, diction of tlie

text from Matthew. “ XVlie.n the Son of 1 aoc-ii-tics. In tl.e first carriage «ere I Blessed Saerament.
Mail shall sit in his majesty, etc., I tpe Bishop, Ko\ Bather Cushing,

•enlarging very forcibly on the, cor- I |,|lt|K;1. uvall 1Uid Tims. (luclle.tte ;
poral, as Uistinguisliotl from the spirit- t|1v11,.n1 eiirriagecontained Bev.Father morning, a: 8 o'elnek Ma 
liai works of mercy as indispensable, to ]iv(.|mall pal|,„v MvMeiinmin, Father <>Cm,nor. assis,,si hy lievs. 
our salvation, justly eulogized the. I aml | x Ouellette.. The Cushing. Superior Sa„d« tel, College :
Sisters, and disclaimed any sectarian | iq-esidents of Ihc societies followed in Father Brennan, of London : f ather 
or proselvtiz.il,g views in connection two other carriages, after which came Ma,Monamin. of Maidstone, and father 
with tint hospital. All ministers, when „iemhers of the parish in 1,aggies, lienaud. of Amhevstlmrg. I here were
summoned hy the patients, would lie I Arriving at tin1 cl.urvli, whirl', was ....... hundred and ten ad,ills and eh,I
welcome. Judge W oods expressed his —nuo nilicrntlv decorated and brilli,-,nth drci conHrmed and seventy children 
sense of the great instruction gleaned |p,|7„.,|. U„. iiislm], was given a grand received first Communie,,. 'I lie sen 
from tlie address and bore testl-1 Option, tho church Is,ing crowded to ices were very impressive. Tim Bishop 

tlie admira hie. care which I t]u. (1(,„rs. After the opening services is an eh„|, lent and fluent speaker and 
were concluded, addresses from tlie he feelingly referred to the signifieeurr 

his deceased brother. Dr. Bray-, from | lu.|, t anadians of the parish, tl, • of the services he, ng held and the duties |
a medical standpoint, endorsed the. s0(.j,„j,.s ,,f t|,,, (.|mri'h and the married of the ),copie to the < liuri h. 
praise of the hospital and tlie Sisters. I |a(bt,s ,,)■ (j1(, ,)al.is|l xx(.re read ami pro- l„ th„ after,,,hi,, a I J o'elnek tlie 
As an Episcopalian, he rejoiced in the svnl(,(f ti,„ Bishop. first Communion children and other
erection of this building and felt sure N Coste, supported by Zenohie members of the Cliurel, were, enrolled 
that from it no sectarian impulses Mnrin ,llltf j,h Heaume,' read an 
«'ould emanate. Mr. W . L. Hamilton | Broach as follows :
read a long letter from His Worship
Mayor Carpenter, who was unable to I eh. m^np ,,/■ //,, />/„ 
attend, hut sent an expression ot his I monsku.nkvii Th- Fmivli-i'imiulinns<,i'Hiv 
appreciation of the ceremony and ;;W il::”:!,VÆ''.;,nV',;".,.rndT»
sympathy with the movement lor tlie I tiivmmi Vouvttrst ottlvliil visit siiivf ><>uv -ic 
erection 'of a hospital al an early date |'mV RKv

Mr. Hamilton tollowe«l with a eouuneut | u,,. xx’im has imd tli- gmm|mvs< t<> uix
Of his own. among which was a sttgges-
tion for the erection hv public suhsenp- I wcifomf, Mv h-rtl, in \<mr -hivinl iKtsitimi t• •
Non in town and country of an addi I”™!
tion to tlie institution, under the title, I tlmt nil till- parishioners, ami vcriainly 
"The Sir John A. Macdonald ward/' Crvmd,

At B:dO p. Ul. the. members ol tin*. I ticalll» ami sner-ss (luring vonr lit- in tliv li« *1 v 
C. M. B. A. assembled in the branch
hall. Bisliop O'Connor, escorted by Itotloimivh go(«l. xxfiiclt IS xvitlioul doul.t v«»nr 
Chancellors Killaekey and Marentette. Tllynhï'whn
and aeeonipained by the hex . rattier cointMisc iln- urvutfst imri **t Hm- parish nt si.
Henry entered, and the. following '^1^.
able address, splendidly engrossed, was knowing tint yon know and Speak thv hvnt'li 
read hy Chancellor Killaekey :

t» '!z;,„!rh ............... . ”•J'"

mav ,t t’l.KASK vo.;«p,«ran„. w„. «w
immihvrs ot llrnnch K of iln- ( . M. 1$. A., ht g to ,, Vr:V |,,.s,.s iii- taiili and oii.n
avail Ihmiw vw.-I this««r «rato|.|«,miult.v to hi. .......... it" i..ly „f ' „imassure t ,„,r t-nnlsliip „t th" satistnrtinn «, n-lt ,|jal,s ...........j | 1, j n ,i
at yi,in- ,.|"yati,,n to tin, high ,,111c,1 ,,l vlil", ,,, 1 Huh ( alla.li, . A|„ ■!":,<■ ""<1
pastor ol this ill;',1,.-,1. « Ini,1 a> umathpznig ,;MIII;U1 i,,„. .......... al-vi1. - <l,.p,iml. M,
will, you In ,1," pan, ........ . n,1,1,1 helost , , ..........1„, ,l„v,,li,,u . ,1" ,,, "1 van-
rail",! upon to s"v„r your you,.... . with the ,|llrilll„l,, , ,|,|n.„ ,|„. i ,, ,,, i, . „ „, U,I.
vu!;!;,Æi!'hXÆH“fe',Tti!î. s?.!;'?™;...... .. ..... “k ........... .
dim1",". Your 1,,,1-dship «ill tin,1 our associa , ,,f H,r Kri-1,,-1,-* auadiaus of Ih,
ll,.u amt its niamhcrs "W, aiixhms lo , „ opera," ; \

W.... ....... .............. rvv„,
St,(p's hlcsslug 1,1,011 our llmiicilia," spirit,ml 1 a,of Ihc Hold", v of sic. .1 can Ua| 
guides. II," good 1' ramus,'ill, Ha,hers. P, «Iss» , 
xvv mainly owe onr «mcei’ss. and upon tint mem 
ljtM-s ot' tin* association and their fantilit's.
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lessor.
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Ari'livonfralernit x. also an on 
xvitieh they sliall xx ear at tliv 

gious nrot vssio

uanu'iital
(•viiernlto himself

e timviv 
Fritta x 

or oft flier, i 
inwt ingot

reculvand artistic skill displayed by them in 
decorating the church and altar. (

I le replied to the French 1 anadian | -j ,*,.. »i„,ii i„

lilt' lee ofTliv \ - soldâtes stnill 
t lie level In- livid oil t In

On the 1th of February, 1830, 
Parliament was 
general election took place, 
time O'Connell contested tlm county 
of Waterford, and achieved another 
brillinpt victory by wresting that 
constituency from the powerful 
and bigoted Beresfords. The O"Gor
man Mahon was returned triumphantly 
for Ins native county, Clare. He was 
then hut twenty-seven years old : but 
lie was the soul of honor, tlie ideal of 
the people and the staunchest and most 
constant friend and follower of Daniel 
O'Connell.

Such lie remained all through life. 
When Smith O'Brien and the young 
Irelanders abandoned their leader to 
choose armed rebellion, and failed in the 
attempt, The O'Gorman stood faith
fully true to his allegiance, and never 
for one moment wavered in his attach
ment and devotedness to the “ Libera
tor.” In every scheme devised for 
securing Repeal of tie* Union or Home 
Rule for Ireland Tlie O’Gorman Mahon, 
if not the actual leader, was second in 
command, and never once during the 
sikty years of his political life did lie 
forfeit the confidence or the love, of his 
country. He died poor in the world's 
gifts, but lie was rich in merit and in 
the devotion and gratitude of Ireland, 
which lie loved and served so long and 
well.
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e Manitoba Legislature 
isc of Commons, resolu- 
•onvention of Manitoba 
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• ui inflicted hy the Act 
fUholic minority.
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4’ the official use of the 
tage as an unwarranted 

the promises made t<> 
ry of Manitoba and the 
"erritory into Con fedora- 
Dominion.
Tache,*s letter to His Ex- 

tovernor General says :

r such laws as a deadly 
very constitution of this 
riicy are detrimental to 
earest interests of a por- 
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he put in force, they will 
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and leave the people 
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lieailttfleiiTHE LATE SIR JOHN MAC

DONALD
Right Rev. Father Flannery, /*. P., 

St. Thomas. Editor Catholic Record, 
London. Old.:

as members of theand received 
Scapular of the Blessed \ irgin ami 
I,eague of tlie Sacred Heart.

The Bishop was given a 
and an address hy the children of the 
Sisters" school at 1 o'clock in the after

n. zvO'I 'mmnr. 
crxr. ot l.mn

IRev. Father—To settle a dispute 
had a few days ago with some, Catholic 
friends—I was assured by them that 
Sir A. John Macdonald died a Roman 
Catholic, notwithstanding that he was 
attended by Protestant ministers both 
before and after death. However, the 
only proof they could give 
the initials R. I. P. which headed the 
account of his death and burial in 
some Catholic newspapers, notably the 
Trn • Witness of Montreal, and which 

never used only for Catli-

WILSON BROTHERS
vi nt inn of 
Wine,

<1 live I I
*\vVl I hv

•vivvl a 
est iintl 

which

t lu* I Haw Itt't nu 
I Iiv ClinicAt 7.30 Thursday evening 

Bishop received fifty voting ladies as
members el" tie* Sodality of tin- Blessed I ^|| || RKIH ( K|| VRIVKS.

of Her They ltoltl a evrtificatattesting its purity, 
from tiw. Emmanuel < >lea, Vicar-' General

prPRictrslW

m

.ff'TM

These gentlemen were soon to re- 
Therc was earnestceive a lesson, 

consultation one night at O’Connell’s 
house in Mcrrion Square. Next day 
Dublin city was startled, and soon all 
Ireland was aroused by an address 
from O’Connell himself to the electors 
of Clare, soliciting their suffrages and 
declaring that he was fully qualified 
to be elected, notwithstanding an oath 
which he said the most bigoted enemies 
would see the necessity of removing.

Several members of the Catholic Asso
ciation were at once sent down to Clare 
in order to excite the people and pre
pare them for the great 
ing a Catholic lo the British Parlia
ment. Among the delegates from Dub
lin none were so remarkable or pro
duced such enthusiasm among the 
people as The O'Gorman Mahon, who 
went about, in company 
Tom Steele, from parish to parish, from 
valley to hill-top, everywhere address
ing crowds of tenants who were under 
the lash and threats of their landlords 
to vote for Vesey Fitzgerald or 
leave their homes and choose exile or 

The O’Gorman 
Mahon was then hut twenty-five years 
of ago. He was tall of stature, broad- 
shouldered and handsjine, thelu aii ideal

i hv 
this

me was

therefore, most earnestly 
His Excellency, as the 

o of our most beloved 
Id lake such steps that in 
,ill seem the best remedy 
evils that the above men- 
recontlv enacted laws are 
r ibis part of Her Majesty’s

Mthey say are 
olies ; and as a Protestant I know we 

for the dead.
will excuse all this

never pray
Hoping you 

trouble of a stranger to you, I remain, 
William Mcllwaine, a native ofurs,

Belfast, Ireland.
Mr. Mcllwaine does not furnish us 

with his address, yet we have no doubt 
of the sincerity of his inquiry. It con

nut us or Mr. Mcllwaine, hut the

yo

from Bishop La floche, of 
s, addressed to the lion. J. 
u Secretary of State, was 
the documents presented. 

i rep resents to Mr. Chnpleau 
just law violates the Con- 
Vet, which guarantees the 
f the French language oil 
riling as the English, and 
tance of Separate schools— 
villi out which the Catholic 
i-speaking population of 
mid not have consented to 
deration.
ubted that when llis Grace 
Tache was sent for to Romo

event of elect Baking
Powder

w
soul of tho lato Sir John Macdonald, 
whether or not lie died in the Catholic

v.slhiirg, 
for tliHiNo information has beenfaith.

vouchsafed to us on the subject. Let 
us hope, however, that Sir John died 
fortified and cleansed inspirit by the

with holiest

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
-IMPORTER, OF—

Bronzes, Church Ornaments, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine,

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.1
J. David Burk, Kt,i>|,'„ltert hv T. li. 1 Superior to every other known.

While and Dr. T. .1. I'ark. read (lie. j Used in Millions of Homes—
; following address from the societies : | 40 Years the Standard.

His Lordship made a most suitable „4..^.’J'1 ’nr^inV'ss”ülfmia'.o Delicious Cake end Pastry, Light Flak,
response, giving the members very Hvhh, |M r8.,nnlly. viimi-uiitm ns so iim xiicctpilly Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
vilnihle advice nut tin"’ particular tliat wr. Imd m;iilipr Him; nor nmiortunit > to sit.v and Wholesome.
emphasis on the "great importance of U,e —t" yS l No other baking powder doe. «eh w«k. 1@77 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

W ta.hex.
P rusklcnt.

■Hi.
Sotholy sacraments which Christ left to 

llis Church fof the sanctification of 
V'e are sorry to learn that Mr. Mnnufactaror of statues. Stations of tl e 

t'ros', Paintings, Decorations, Banners, 
Badges, Etc., Etc.

the poor - house. souls.
Mcllwaine does not pray for the dead, 
for the Scripture says “it is a holy and

Kings,
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1ÏÏlan incident in a mission. | SOMETIMES NAUGHTY!
SOMETIMES NICE !

I I«.ttitmat's PAPER ON ! guBHt Of the Finhor family, and von- 1
A Poetic Prelate. THE ty? CAROLINA 1 >h" two tlaughuir* ,lf 0,11,1

-------  .... NORTH CAKUL1HA. Charles Fisher, a gallant Southern
Archbishop Hyan, of 1 hilade pma, (.a«^Iï7l.Ltoric»l »«"•' Soldier, killed in the battle of Bull Hun

lit. ,ajo*ph T Thecal tànînnï"

Yonkcr, tell Into the following . ----------y i. , I <K'cupvlng the very same room in Col- Scotland, in which there is a Catholic I
Here ii* th*- school of Christ tlie um«-c room - At the recent meeting ot the \ 111, a I on(,l Kisliers residenice formerly given population of nearly HU. 000 souls,
Where men «liait learn tu know trie m. States Catholic Historical Society at Bishop Ives, when Ire was the Pro- utmost exclusively Irish. The follow-I
Of «bitty ‘lives : where Christ Illmself shill Ut Salle Institute, in this city, a remin- t( |.m|it 1.;.liw.„|,a| Bishop of North log Incident ill it may he of interest to I

tesch..............u„ke ihe chord* of .tieech. iscence of North Carolina bv l animal jUna T|u, Fisher family is one of the readers of tlie .Id Maria and to all
Here1 m,ea''«'i l'ilwi U to lean, omi < holy will. Gibbons was read hv .lohn dinar most intellectual in the, who have any devotion to Our i-ady ot
That Me who hull, the Church will guide her ^ Gardimd was formerly the ” ^ 1 ^ (.|(l„st (laugl,ter. Frances. Lourdes:

Vicar Apostolic iu that n*giou, " l< *j the southern writer know as Chris- One day, as I was about to leave the 
Catholics there were very scarce and -ri|() family hud been church, there tame up to me. a little
Ids account of Üie gradual growth ot me. j ,iliim. Salisbury has now a maiden of some twelve summers, sent
faith in North Carolina wasexeeedmgl.v ( •‘lti1,,ii1. congregation, school-house by her mother to ask mu to call at their 
valuable and interesting. He wntis church In mv visitations 1 house at the dinner hour of the brtiad-
„f his first experience in his new not |m( mmirk how many winner of the family, whose earnings

Catholic families, single or in too often found their way into tlie 
"•roups of two or three, were settled coffers of tlie whiskey shop instead ot
over tlie State. Whilst I saw in this into his wife's hands. I promised to I jittie chap may at sometimes be
isolation a danger to themselves that come, and at tlie appointed time «nil lmuo.|ltv_ )mt f„r all that, lie is the. joy
is to their faith), vet I saw how they my little friend watching for mi'.at the 1 ^. litnntt. In this latter respect lie

for the enlightenment of corner. She carefully warns me not to n,s(11||l||(,s ..Sunlight ' Soup, which I Savings and Investment Society,
o liers, their homes became little let her father know that I have been 1 bring» iovaml comforttothehou»ewhkh I i.oNLkiN, uNTAltlO.
centre’s of Catholicity all over tin- State, invited to call, and adds : •• Mother usasitj_jesw,uiug,helaborofwash-day, ,,nrn„.rf, Mevtml^T-nd «tl,..,- -. mu-

zealous priests regularly asks you to lie kind, and not M01,1 I SHVi„„ the clothes from wear and tear, I m i,ormw money upon tlie smut ,.i
visited them, sustaining and oneour- him." I promise, and she tells me that I , , ° ,„v with hot steam and smell, I lteal Estutc :
aging tin- Catholics, and helping on she will follow in a few minutes, and bvi|^hlg v|„,|l,.s snowy white, and I
tin* work of conversion. Books ot begs me not to say that l ha\e seen I the hands soft and healthy. Be 1

instruction were in her. 1 a huimv user of “Sunlight ” Soap.
demand. They supplemented I I clamber the dark winding stair, • 1 • ---------—

preaching. The I ;nul enter the room as it by chance.
:» j eut Bishop England, on his first The father is eating his dinner, civil
visit to a mission, little or great, began and respectful, but in no way inclined 
to form a library for the diffusion of I to present himself at the tribunal ot

So 1 talk about bis work for 
and presently my 

1 “jesuitic- 
aml in-

BV TI1K REV. U. t". CLARKE. K. J. 
Avc Marta. n

* i 11,11lbI
*

Should ti<* used, if It Is desired 
l iuest 4 liiMM of Rolls, lilsvair, I'un-
caki's, Johnny Cakes, Vie Ciust, boiled 
Vaste, cte. Light, sweet, snow-white and di
gestible food results from the use of Cook's
Friend. « luaranteed free from slum. A*k ■ our 
grocer for MfUrrw‘w f'ook'w Frlenl.

to make tin)

I II(Shane Bell Fournir)
Finest Grade of Be II»,

dPHrl Chiuius sud Pseie fur Cm uubss, 
ÆjRuI College*, Tower Clo rh, ere. 
EfMMttI Ful|y wsrrsnted ; estinf# 'mu r\st. 
DSiSTOÎjfll snreetL B<ii d for vrtie uu *. c.ttsi„kuu, 
HHKgW&llHV. MrSliASEk (.’<> , luvmuM, 
EPTmlî"* M «1. TT. H. Mmtiop »hU

y
hi ill.

Chrint has not

..

Oint. of ll0Ve not availed. I charge :

world liaslied: tills inmiisius

?
yt xk.

Mt'NLti Y A COWI 
WEST 1H0Y, N Y., St-. .

tue p. ■ ■« 
vet h« hou J- • a - 
sise r'Mm.

5^'\Prove that of the Arvli-______ _ “ After the departure

ffllKBBÎim MISCEIXAS Y. “f); z!
mure living than immaterial poverty. 

Point, fer lloy». I j|y s,,lc vie, ical ciaiipaninu in \Y ilming-
A gentleman Htandiiig bombs a calm,■ I J,,,, waH the Itev. M. S. Grew». <>ur 

aclf-1,'issesNcil old captain on the deck ot |u.(.om!1,0j,ltions here wu 
the vCHStd, remarked : I vonsisted of two

“ I Huppose, Captain you know where (w() sman room», one
every rock and shoal is along this | ^|l(. other for a library, attached to
whole coast, do you not?" tlie rear of the little church. But tny

•• I know where they are not . was wm.k a||(.a<| |,.,t no leisure to tirecd 
the decided reply, and there was where i1„]||,..sivbncss. Kvcrytiling had to lie 
in lav till' safety of those who entrusted sl.u,t(,(| . lllissjnns inaugurated, schools 
their lives and property into his hands. I j,stul,|isâ1(*cl. priests to lie had.. confer- 

There is a great deal of knowledge I ((| ,|(1 llliwj„_ The last item was 
which one is wiser and better for not t|i(, (i|.st work. one which called
possessing. If you learn exactly where f. r ,,Nt,,nsiV(. travelling, and much clo
the re are not ris ks or liars, you limy mi,Ht|l|.v ,,n,Hvl,iiig. 1 started out. with 
sail safely and profitably. A good old I p-lltl„.r ' Northrop, to visit N'ewlsrnc, 
merchant prince once met a man w,“' I lin,i his district of a hundred miles and 
approached him in a very confidential mor(j ju ,.xt(.nt. At Newl,erne we 
way on a new scheme by w hich lie I R congregation of seventy-live
could make a sum w ith a small out- ^ ^ vr,Vmilient among them was 
lav. He was never averse to making I t)i(i jjou Judge Mathias Manly, 
money in the right way. so 1|0 I s,)U-in.|aw to .Itulge • la-ton. It 
patiently hoard him compound a theory r ass(.rted sometimes, by the ene- 
fur making an imitation ot vitiegar I t||(, vimrcli, that a good
which cost lmt a trifle, but could lie I (;,itf,olic cannot be a goisl American 
said as the real cider vinegar. I'"' I citizen. Caston disproves so wanton 
old merchant came down upon him like <r|.ntuitmlK an assertion. lie was
a thunderbolt will'll lie umlorstoiid tally I ^(.s, citizen and the most learned

scheme, and hurried him from his 1 . j \sort|1 Carolina ever had. i’er- 
presenvi- with sueli words ot stinging I j^ tt,c pert* a moment s digression to
rebuke and warning that his oars must I y w(),.j iu reference to this re-
have rung for a day. The grandsons n(jWM).d Carolinian. There is no man 
of that merchant carry on Ins great ^ ^ m(,lllory js more tenderly en- 
business to day witli honor and pros- | ,,,.,1 i„ thé hearts of tlie people ot

Carolina than that of Judge 
His name is a household word 

f„wn and hamlet throughout

aoiy àuuvre lu 
VburcL CiU«6° 

unil ofh#-» hp
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great 
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F. B. LEYS, Manager. 
Office opposite City Hull, Richmond s 

London. < mtnrio.
■et,

This(at In die truth among tlie peoph
medium of conversion 1 fully na-ognized. I live minutes 
\ .r,K*l book is a powerful ally. The, little friend comes in. 
sermons, preached in the missions to ally " greet her as a stranger, 
audiences almost exclusively liotl-Cath- quire iter name. She appreciates tlie 
,,iic were, particularly prepared for I humor of tlie situation, and tells me 
them, and aimed entirely at their con-1 that she is called Maggie Maggie 
version. Hence, they were partly I O'Brien. 1 had already noticed that 
moral and partly doctrinal appeals to tlie poor child limped, and on further 
tlie heart and mind in the interest of I inquiries And that on her left heel is a
truth that can save the soul. At the painful and angry swelling. (And JO any Mother sending u..

instance of Father Gross I w rote I liere 1 may recommend to every mis-1 n.Mress or. a postnl card,
sinner to provide himself w ith w hat 11 two Mmple tins of Ncstlé’s Milk l oud, sufti- 
have found invaluable — a vial °f l cicnt for four meals. Nestlc's Food requires 

God certainly tîivos | addition of wafer only in its preparation.
infants

•iiiinvc.P1

ju* Mlj r .6*,

mwsi
her name and

urgent ,,
tliuii ••The. Faith of Our Fathers.

PPTSBYTERIAN FOOLISHNESS. Lourdes water.
many graves through it, not tu l ^)Cst an,j safest diet to protect 

The most curious thing which I have 1 works miracles. ' So i produce my I ainsl Summer Complaints, 
v,.. noticed in connection with the 1 bottle, describe the wonderiul etticacx I Talk with your physician about it.
■political crisis here, says the Dublin of the water, and tell ono or,‘Xlaken I THOS. LEEMINC A CO.. Sole Agnols.
correspondent of the Catholic S-.u* is „f miracles that have nc ualIj taken Montreal,
the ill,surd view that leading Presby- place at Lourdes. Perhaps it may I »» Bt‘ yeter
terians take of it. They actually regard be the will of t-fsl to cure Maggies 
it as furnishing them with an opening I hnel." Then 1 kneel down, and 
for turning the Catholic laity into f.il-1 Maggie does tlie same, and we sax
lowers of Calvin and John Knox. B I three "Flail Marys together. .1rs. . NOTICE 1 II
is stran-e that men of more than aver- i l lirieu kneels also : and presently Mi. AUTOGRAPH I

drill and twenty years ago. '>>* brains and much more than aver-1 O'Brien, pushing bis plate, away, also /} GENUINE ---------------------:
mothur was a pious Knglisli Catholic ' f„. „lUHition can live all their live* slips down on one. knee. PK^jffiuïÔKIÏnBSIt f'TuU "Fd ACT'D WflTT^F
ladv. 111s father warmly espoused tlie ." trv nnd Vet know little or I The "Hail Marys ended. 1 take ifflHflnIOHUtuv 1 HE i KnbL.i IlUL/s,..

from these. I cause, of American independence, and „ of tj,e mass"of its population. Maggie's foot on my knee, and gent y I ... . v I PORT STANLEY.“ He tells us that the story °t aman I t)]u| .l(.vount be was tlie object oi "™", fsh Pr(.si,vterians have an asso- rub in some of the Lourdes water, lsk 1\TERI'0L0MAL RAILM AY 
who wns wilting a letter as tollows . I ^ |,atrial totlie Britishand the Tor- .. i i(.h tliev call tlieir Colportage i„g Uur Lady meanwhile for her I - CANADA. t-him FA v« ilUTK SVMM
“My dear friend, 1 should te y°« I When the Knglisli. aided by Tories, |t u rfmplv a tract distribut-1 gracions aid. " lks's it hurt you. I ------- nil I "'ll,Run Fr« tîm"who'"tin" cmuluén-.i i

more if there was not an iinpud< tit 1 • ||l(ul|. n|| at.,u.k on Newlierne in 1 <M. ,nvv. A meeting of tlie sm-iety Maggie?" I inquire, as 1 give a «liai ^ ]|ou(e ^'ntoon si. J™".,»* Xt wll" iTolcasèd to mcccvî
low looking over my should ,i first object of tlieir assault was tb". - j •„ Belfast a couple of days rul> witli extra energy. • Not now. 11 , B.,i*. m-s Chaleur, Province o( Vrle,Vui“,*i.l ,it many news ones a- -»» ia»k«
reading every word "Y ou 1'" so-, i I ^ (illsO,„. who. with with ills wile r„si<l,.ll,vy of the Father : but it did at first,' say» it™,.»», .« .-all. Tiw bons» m.» Jn
have not read a word you have "" ;llul ,w0 little children, fled to the river ■^ Ktv|,.,i ,ho Moderator of Maggie, full of faith that she is to he Ç(|™fouîjuanU and st. I'terre. gueVi’t!'4 Fm'-' tan.'i.v t,,c,n. sooil haihiug,
ten comes trom Kgypt, and is "J0 in ,,f escaping from his pursuers. 1 JJ ra, Xss,,ml,lv. Tlie Modéra- cured. “Now try it you can walk Kxpr.-ss ,mlns)eave Monlival and IM)'»-,, I «"'«"v a'i'1 0ri'-ligg; j’™;;.',!,'"}
hundred and fifty years older than )<• I jul|1]l(,(l i,„0 a boat, leaving ins ^ o|tice for ona vcar : and dur- 1 Hitter." Maggie walks across the I ^,1^"0^un"^Hn>g,.' between these points In 2s I J0,"'j!TiumL®*^SanfSiry a, ranaç-nn ms t-r-

New Testament. So with the stoi x I • , vhi,,ln.„ on the shore. His llis position is virtually room with scarce a trace of »u;r birnier ho„r8 „„,t 55minutes. tect.' All ...................... ..
the man who said, " would lmve bee *“mbHn|r wiV(. „„ her .........-s an, ^ y tav^RL ^ prc#1)vt(!rian „mp. -uh. I can walk tine! ' Then SiU.eJ I ikasfk. «•r«,.r.c..r.
a very handsome fellow i tiny h ll I beggwl the soldiers to spare the life oi ib,k.| At ti.is meeting the modéra-1 ! turn once more Mr. < I Buen. an, ,)y eleeirl<.|ty ami
not changed mu ill the cradle. I husband, and not make her a ,(|J was fun ot- tbe crisis, lie told his the Lourdes water lias worked I of travellers.

“Take, the. Irishman, ^r* I Xvi<lfiw ami het vhildren orphans. But, , . if wns »*., most marvel-1 for him a more wonderful change I xew ami ee’ieant buffet sleeping anjl Baj
Phillips, " who carried around a brick 'm.treatvL. they iiml l",2b L bay-a most u.an tor his little daughter's heel. I cars are run on at. ..........a0 express Iraln,

as a specimen of the house he. hnd to I >y(i|. j|t,,. jM,.l(|, and slew him before he 1 li.rful senaration between the great He promises without inithei dit
sell: take the Irishman who shut ,lls ,,V1,S all(1 timsc of Ids children. Hence OI'1 - J Cntliolic fellow- Acuity to “to go to his duties : and
eves and looked into tin- glass to see . • ^ ^ afterwards beautifully 141,1,1 rvmen and their spiritual teachers I the next morning, when 1 enter the
how lie would look when in' was dead : y|m (;.lstm, tli.it " lie was hapti/.ed |,.,i,ti.rs " : and he added that " it cliurdi at seven o'clock, there are all ®„rter^iBon KOdJyhmorn
take til" I risliniaii who tionglu a crow, in |lis father’s liloisl. ' !, hl,r whivli should make Presby- three—father, mother, and little Mag- I '^j,1 outward mall steamer at Hall
alleging that crows were reportei o ^ ' (hat !llt Mrs. Gaston thankful for the opportunity Lie—waiting outside my contessiona I '"Æaïïèmion of shipper. Is dirent,el to Un
live two hundred years, and Ii ■> I „„ pains in the religious and them to insert into these crevices ,lnor. Not long alter 1 see them po up I ™,.lor fllclimcsoftued by 11,1» route tor
going to so- on, and 'V 'f" ■ hi K trahilng of her children. Shu 1 alld on'qfings the word of divine together to the altar. We wall hoV°
Irishman who met a tuend who sai 01l|v Catliolie lady m h T1kev-note having thus tliat henceforward the week s earnings 0t.wr,mm,ittI1a. ais., i,.r siilpmcnu of «min
10 him, ‘Why, str, 1 heard you w, r sun liv,.(l «11 the all éx-Miderator named will reach Mrs. O Brum unimpaired l,y »»d pualuce intended lor the Europea

‘Well, says the man. 1 « 1 ,st positions in tlie State, that ot , , followed with tlie same tune. He. tin- ravages ot the whiskey shop. Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
it you s,;,, I an, no, ' ■• > "«>. ^ J ftf„fT Supremi, Cour, of North ^ ^ Uis conviction that the minis- This story is bn, one ou UonaUoutti. -t^alsoireigbt and pas
he. ‘ 1 would rather heliey i »' u'‘Z1 r , t0 W1 ieli lie, was elected m ) , is vt haV(. now -a prospect like it tor which we ha\c to thank V.od I n WKATHMtSTON,
who told me than you any day. Wel Can,in,a. ^f accesL to the people such as never and (>ur Lady. As for Maggies heel. WesternFrcUMam, I^Agent^
all these an; Greek : a nccmc oi mon I 1835 a clause rP‘ existed before," and he “sincerely I 1 do not say it was cured : I n\ ill onl\ I York Htre^t,Toronto
of «" a. parallel character ,'0",,! lnlJi^,t° constitution of North ^ they would rise to tlm «■ say that next time I met her she xvas D.^POTHKOER, EhtefHup^ R (

from Athens. • Carolina forbidding a Catholic to bold caKjonThen a presbyter trom Gal-1 not limping, Rnd told me that nor loot | uov. Mth, law.
i „ve for children. I certain important ofiices of trust. way vi|le(1 to the same measure ; and, I was " «ne. "
1 . Judge Gaston was a member ot the, I f{na|]v, the editor ot a print styled th.

The late Cardinal Newman had Hi „|,icli that year trained a j, ./*/, man asserted that "the
rare faculty of making everyone with ^ S|ah. CollKtimt ion. lie delivered of Home had come to a turning- I There are many women
whom lie came in contact teel the in,in- 1 ..vh iu fav„r of Catholic émancipa- ||jm in this country. ' and that the men who are so talkative ala ut litt
once of his sweetness and genmlitymd J w||U.h theological learning, ,1,|.,.s,ivtl,vi.uis "bad sudi an opportun- things and nothing in 1!,l't'\U| ak(.r ‘
disposition. lh« childroi, <# bt » icss of argument, consummate Uy .,' had m.Ver been afforded them life with,,, hoanng °» <b ‘hattu- ,»
mingliam Catliolie sciiools. it ott, n sublime eloquence, lias sel- ,,truly a burden. Tins is an i npardon
happened, obtained permission to 1|(i(,u (,l|Ualled in tin- halls ot T|| anv01le who is even fairly aille waste ot energy. It is a x i.l
spend a day at liedual. where tlie 1 i,.„.is|atl„„. By that speech, unaided L(. uaint,.,'t with the Catholic laity ot economy to talk just ™ou h t 
Oratorians lmve a small country housi. |l(. struck tin- fetters off tlie In.|.Uid talk of that kind is the very ebanmng and, like a skilltu at ,
and where Cardinal Newman lias Ih-iiii I (||. ,lis (-alholic bretliren, and I yri,.lm llt unconscious humor, and | leave the listener desiring mote,

occasion a school had „ ‘ ,,|ighwl religious liberty in North onlv provocative of laughter, 
while lb - Newman w a> ,. niHua Such cleavage as d<s-s at present ex- Mr. Henry Graham, Wingliam, writes us

llcd,,al "°,n th< 1 Gaston was always fond of ist ,„stw.<-., priests and ,«»oçle here ‘«"taTîUw jüi

rcfi-riTng to liis motlmr, and In- attnb- is entirely and essentially l'olmcal. 'èüjl.h.g i'„ give me relief, jdthimgh 1 trusl a
1 , , her not onlv tin- heritage ot llol,s „„t affect tin- sound faith ot th, gLn.-iny ilitVi-r. nl kinds ot aiMbcmc 

llU ,-.0,1, lmt also those high moral people in the smallest degree. ( atlm- ted lnr ,1'llt ..a”inl,oj„ wonderful
qualities’winch endeared him to his liyity is as tirmiy entlironed now in the bke R new l,y tl.e ase of
fellow -citizens. hearts of all sections ot the Irish laitx of Xnrthroj.& l.ynmn's W-eta , e

i-r ... Newlierue accompanied by as it was in tin- time of tic penal laws. ,,is,.;1v„ry. Tu me it has been a valuable 
Father Northrop, we visited the distant Should the unfortunate vontrovorsy M> | medu-nm. 
mu mlslns. pleaching and adminis- on for the nex en ^

t,contirmation at various posts vonth hhpc that I
. visits seemed to cheer He- faith o for one - ,t ,* m ‘‘1,1.

, , ii \'nwh«‘vii(‘ 1 1 thit at tit!1 vnu ot tnosv on;'V,'Vy , whi "orttehd feJlings of the vears not a solitary Irish Catholic 

„ (ioi,.lx Diterfcrcin-e of a would lie found to have gone over to 
dnrinK or the Federal the l'resbyterians. Ireland » the

most protoundly ( atlmlic countix 
Europe and in all prol,ability 
most profoundly Catholic in the world : 
ami tin; religious union of priests and 
people can no more lie affected by a 
political difference Ilian by a tall ot 
snow. Those over sanguine 1 reslix- 
tvi-ian folk are merely deceiving them
selves very lmdly.

the

perity. North
(lastou.

Creek unit Roman Chestnut». . cverv
Genuinely witty stories, ,0"- or<'' oid North State, llis parents 

rare. Wendell Phillips declares ,llllt ..uirried iu Newlierne about one hun- 
thereare but twenty-five, original witty 
stories in existence, and that all tin- 
others lire founded upon or borrowed

Beware ot imitations»

THE KEY TO HEALTH
CANADIAN - EUROPEAN

Mail and Passenger Rente.
mir m ra

e
iii

ii
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Unlocks all the clogged avenues of tr 
Bowels, Kidneys and Livev, carrying 
off gradually without weakening die sys
tem, all tlie impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity ot -he Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skm, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; an
these and many other similar Complainte 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

Far Bale l y all Dealers.
T.MILBHBN8CO..Promifft«r Tam#
O EN NET FUKN1SH1NG COMPANY 
U LONDON, ONTARIO.

.
ill dead.'

Y

w riso’s Remedy tor Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest toUseondCheapest.■Tiresome Talker*.

and some

^^^^SoldbydrugëlBtsorscnt by mall, 50c. 
WÊi E. T. Hazeltiuo, Warren, Pa., ü S. A.

LADIES, ATTENTION
m
I !;
3 Manufacturers of

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

8 Unshrinkable Ceylon Flannel Shirtings 
Stripes, Checks and Silk Stripes.!

buried. < hi one 
Hits privilege 
seeking repose at 
wearing cares of the Oratory, 
deli-hteil was lie to have tlie opportun
ity of ministering to the happiness 
of these little children tin- sons 
and daughters, most ol them, ot 
poor people that he went out to meet 
{hom conducted them through the 
little chapel and house, the pleasure 
ground, over tlie mountain side, and on 
to its verv to,,, his face lieammg with 
jov and his manner as emnplaisant as 
if lie laid been showing the attent ion to 

■ the eliildren of noliles. «'ardinnl New 
man alwavs took a singular d,-light m 
young peiqile. His lia been, to some 
extent, the natural Urome ot a 
exceedingly amialde disposition -. tm in 

,j oi* conspicuous mark in tin* 
of thought lias till- combination 

and tight been

AND HALL m

. 3i FURNITURE.The Indies that bought this line of Finn- 
m?ls from us lust summer pronounce them 
the very nicest goods for Summer Costumes, 
as they wash easily and letnin a fresli ap
pearance.

So 1 ifîé

■ Write for I'lrs’ni'ed 
Catalogue and prices.

as«g7srS~'*
i|if

PETHICK & MCDONALD,eEt' ’ i
min Fuamsmc cm,393 Richmond Street.

1ll

EreaS*

\ London, Ont, C«n.ELLS! BELLS!
g DR. FOWLERS

--------- «EXT: OF *'
•WILD»

TRAWBEHRY
CURES

HOLERA
hoiera Morbus
lOUlC'stë''
RAMPS

| Ei PEALS & CHIMES 
FOR CHURCHES.

’ School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bells, 

k Hand Bells.

-, I! of(’apt.
Army, whereby a 
saved from desecration, 
the edifice and observing a body ot 
persons about i.s doors and apparently 
„ eharge of it, lie asked their business. 

“ \Ve have ovvupivtl this vlnivvh tor 
" said one of them, ail-

; fCatliolie elmreh was 
Hiding past

I tlie
y YK" t no man 

world
of sweetness 
strikingly exhibited.

CiitnlofjUrs i( Kvlimati't Free.
nv,‘ founders of the most 
ill'll lmve l,i-en enst. incln-

Cathedral, London,

!-f: more fc Co. 
telld wlI ! John Taylor 

noted Kings of 1 
ding thost* for St. Paul’s 
q Veal of 1*2 (largest in the world' , also tlie famous 
Great Paul weighing 10-tons 14.owt. ‘2-qrs. lfi-lbs.

'vy FOB.selmol purposoa,
vam-ing and speaking for the rest.

Where is your authority . de
manded tlie ( a plain 

“ Our authority,"
is that of the United States 

and of Jesus Christ. '

!:IS

\\ i- tciived she would <tu
PlerecFi!£^«ir,^dyher. romarkah.y 

tako.°^Ôr,e* a dose! Best taxer Fiff made

'‘'Sécher stood silent a,ni ......si-

altle. Bai», laSTt""sav b”u»à with eqml mv orders are that you vacate this
church », once = and enter it no mote

^ • “rBury, I the
mvou uuu mo hvu> tiuawii

I _____ CTTSÎ.3SSour dear 
Her JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.RHEUMATISM,XV lmt Dovn It Mean ?
„;:r^^«iau"fhetS~S Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
li^'nilmov & Lumbago, Backache,

Headache,
erding to directions, are «»»' » a TOOthaChC,

Sr;kapaÆdîetes,'Td,Sr<p«;’ifier. SOFC ThFOSt,
Frost Bites, Sprains, 

StScSetL-TStiS» Bruise., Burns. Etc.

-Vôkt I I1rtyCeUtît1,b.1%.gerCU0Mla
leg with'Xka-iition of the foot, and in two CHA»LH A V08«tM_C0., «tWwwo, Mt
days l was entirely relieved trom pam. I ÇtoUtito Depfft". TOTOBtO, Out,

lllnavri Liniment curst Btttï'r etc,

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERY

the school-mistressU -<
t

INSURANCE.replied.
Government

Well," rejoined theCnptam. 
is in-ettv good authority i but, as a 
Federal Otlieer, 1 am wont to obey 
written instructions. Can you show 

from the sources you have men-

& i <* Phœnix Fire Insurance Co’y.
Established lS.il.

“ that1 >

. 25,000,000.00
Cash Assets..............
Paid In Losses over

Agricultural Insurance Co’y.
Established 1S54.

Cash Assets........................................ $2,0811,190.15
Paid In losses on dwellings alone.. t$,318,077.21 

A share of your patronage respectfully so
licited for these old and wealthy companies.

I oases promptly paid. Life Insurance 
efleeted. Money to loan at 6 per cent.

J. H. FLOOD, Agent, 
438 Richmond Street, Ij»ikI 

Two duo-s north of Free Press office.

ag«
tak AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.
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FIKE A Mi MARIA 
HENRY TAYLOR, AGENT. 
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IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN

A Protestant. Editor on Purgatory.Wlii'ii he! Is hUtUtied it 1 ih I VERY REV. J. J. McCANN, V. 0.,POPE LEO XIII. tun live.
rawly *that lut cxprnssuH his xntirifnc- 

An Interesting View of tliel Cirent | in wdi'iIh. ho that when a prelate
l*ontHI' by » l'rot«'utimt Urller. | Sl.t.UVVH a Woid of praDe from him it is | Tomiito catlmiielKevleu.

a supmno recompense. As he is not I "Y. N\7kuukoi»s nw invlvment, no mails 
liberal in compliments, those that lut hnjmHHnble no sickness, however von 
does give have a greater value. I tagioiis, is formidahle to the charily that

“At eleven o'clock the I*<quptakes a jmrns within a |iri<*st lie is the father, 
light broth, which sullices till <liiin«*r I jvUmmI ami physician of liis flock." 
time. Thin, according to the old Of none more truly can the above be 
Homan custom, is at 2 o'clock in tin* I said t|mn 0f the present rector of St. 
afternoon. The repast is very simple ; I Michael's Catlu'dral and the. subject of 
it consists invariably of boiled meat, a I tj1(, {lwonipausing sketch, 
roast dish, seasonable, vegetables, and j ( ),,tario, 
huit for dessert.

('.itlmliv ( 'nlumliiim.
Father Mulhane. of Mi. \eriion, 

Ohio, was recently the recipient of a 
letter from the veteran editor of the 
New York Journal of ('oiniwrt', 
David M. Stone. The corres| 
was concerning tie* Catholic doctrine 
of Purgatory, or what the daily pre>s 
now calls the “ Doctrine of Future 
Probation." Last fall, in a series of 
articles, the. Journal of ('oniniercc 
valiantly defended '“Prayers for the 
Dead." The following is the interest
ing portion of the letter :

lb'ooklyn, N. Y., May 7. *V1.
Isj Franklin Ave.

*Hector of St. .>1 IvliavVi* Cathedral.

m $• ■5
An account ni' I’opc U'o appear» in 

lliv current number ul" llin Vérinc nf 
Unn'i-ii'n, Mi'. Stead's Umdini public! 
linn, which i* also lining issued in 
America, which la exciting much atten- 

Tlie bias of the writer lias allowed

WHAT IS ? 86? v
loildi'llve

THE
V -l I WAY” of waslung

%sur p
l ' /\ without boiling or scalding

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons- -colored goods blighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE’* 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

“SURPRISE

wtion.
certain things to creep in that mar 

hieh might otherwise lie considered 
very fine production. We give the 

parts Of the paper which will he most 
interesting to the readers of the Fm- 

'.v Journal, than whom there are 
more enthusiastic in their adinir-

lîurn in
(1th May, ISII. of Irish 

parents, lie combines within himself the 
EVERYTHIN! i MKE i.i Xl'ltv is BANISHED I |K.S, f,.at urcs of these t wo grand nation 
from his table, which cannot cost more | aHti«‘s, the Irish and Canadian. Asa 
than five francs a day

i

iflllll II
none
at ion of liisclmnicteriind work : pulpit, orator lu*, lias few equals in the />'■ !■ d Mnlluni' : 

have ordered liim tu take Bordeaux I ranks of the. clergy of the archdiocese, Hbv. IfK.xit Silt A clergyman ina 
wine, and llin Arvliliislni|i of that citx I |,|H vnnmtandiiig a|i|iearanee greatly sermon said that the departed miglil 

“Leo XII1." says the Hr rim: nf Hr- I never falls to address him barrels of I a(pting l(l 11,,, .harm of the apt words pray for ns, lull xx e could mil prnx for 
ririiK, “ has just entered liis eighty-1 the elioieest lirand. Traditional oil-1 whieh flow in streams of eloquence from them. I took this up, and, in in 
first year. His thin and angular fea-1 i,unite requires that at Homo the Pope I ,,jH |,|IS As an administrator liis article on “ I’rayers for the 1 loparted, 
turns, Ids nlaliaster complexion, the I shall cat alone, and It is only wlien lie I capabilities are well known, and ovi- showed, as 1 thought. Conclusively, that 
trembliiigof his hands, his bowed form, I is outside the Eternal City that lie can I hn mall v abound that it is not our prayers
the almost diaphonous as|H«'t of his I have guests around Ids table. V|> till I necessary to here dwell upon them, were scriptural, reasonable and logical
entire figure, would mark him as a man I 1870 1‘ius IX. went went every sum-1 Sufficient the fact of his appointment ill the very mil lire of things. This was

the threshold of extreme old age. liner to Castel Oandolfo, and lie was I ,() t|1(, mt„rship of the Cathedral by very widely copied in this count rx and
But when lie speaks and Itérâmes ani-1 always surrounded hy distinguished I i|j» Grace the Archbishop of Toronto Europe. Of course it led to sharp crit
mated this impression immediately van-1 guests. Leo XIII. is not only an adroit 1,0f whom nolietter judge ofmon exists, ieism, and 1 followed it with a still
iahes, and one feels that there is still I politician, a sagacious diplomatist, I all(| w|1(> during liis long career as more elaborate essay on
beneath this fragile envelope a power- I lie is also an excellent administrator, I |jjH|,0|, and Archbishop has not had Those tie ne Ik-fore Vs," and in further
ful life, and that the blade is infinitely I a severe and sharp economist. He I recorded against him a single mistake answer ton variety of questions. I 
superior to the shade that covers it. I administers with scrupulous care I jn ,|1(, matte,r of liis olticial appoinl- added yet another on: "For Wliat 
Hie voice, especially when ho speak» hi I the 1‘ontlHeal fortune. The |iencc I lm,lltsl ;lt „ when careful ad Men Max I'ray." We reprinted these
public, has retained its ring, slightly I of St. Peter bring in almut six or ministrntnrship is most necessary. As txvive ; and the w'holeset, besides being 
nasal, by the way, and bis eyes have I seven millions a year; tlds is 1 Secretary -Treasurer of tlie Sx'parate copied into a large number of news
lost none of their fire.................One of I little to meet tlie innumerable needs I Seimol Board ill conjunction with its papers, were also published by their
the most striking things, when one I and ever-increasing requirements of I ehairmaii, the Very Rev. Vlcar-ticneral admirers in pamphlet form. All of our 
meets the Holy Father fer the first time. I the ailministration of the Church, but, I Rooney, lie lias done valuable work for editions were completely exhausted. . 
is the almost convulsive trembling of I thanks to the judicious employment of I vallsl, 0f Catholic education, and Yours truly.
Ills hand». This is not the result of I these revenues, tlie 1'ope succeeds in I undoubtedly will continue to light tin- D.xvm M Srnxi .
age. as is pretty giuierally supposed. 1 meeting all requirements of the eeclesi- I g,„Mi tight.
I,lit tin consequence of typliold fever, I astieal services. Of late years lie has I Yirar-lieneralMcCann'sevclesiastica!
from which lie suffered at l'erugia snuii' 1 sensibly cut down useless expenses. I career practically coninicnced in 1H5II,
ve.ars ago. So great is this trembling I and reduced the outward luxury ol ids I jn wdiich year lie eoiiimeuved tin1 stuily I iik.xii Mi:. Knmn: Alla,ling I-, ti■ 
hat Leo XIII. can no longer writs*. I Court to the strictly necessary. Some I v|assi,.'s at Si. Michael's College. I'article in > ,m- uni last i-si:,‘. tin,ugh i„,

When he has to sign a document be Is have thought m revenge themselves Toronto. After live years of assiduous j^^Vricn&^vX'nnilt'mgaefl 
obliged to hold the wrist of his right I upon him. accusing him of avarice. I atlujv „| this famed institution he t|,„ ,llt,„ gr,',.jt |„„|y „f y,mr 
hand with his left hand in order t>, lie but bitter feeling alone lias been able I entered the ( : rand Seminary, Montreal, reader*. ' :iili,,iix-s are, as a rule. I lie |„ su
able to trace letters that would other-1 to express this reproach. No one is w here, at the ex piratic of three venrs. a*"l 'j10 l!]""'i",î s' eking i > aemiire
wisn 1h$ iimvailnhlv. and uvmi tin'll 1 inniv oiHMi-hamlnd and genorous than I |1($ revv1V(‘d dnaeonslit) llcturning to xv;irt;Mi,(,■••*=>,*,|. i,, ;i .sprcuil m.-mm-r. tin* ;iIihm- 
each stroke is an Infinity of tiny zig I tin- l’ope wlien it is the question of I Toronto, lie, in St. Mary's church, of uiea'liimci ani, le. Alkuv me 1l,,- tn ixllege,
Zags. I sustaining some useful work or of suc I w hich His Crave tlie Archbishop < then please, through your niluiaiis, ,,1'a la ief, and,

“Contrary to Pius IX.. who was coring some great misfortune. Perl Kath«r Walsh - was at that time pastor. ‘jtV,Utlie'dT~ta’ii’t'"vri't’.r“1 u‘”1 >'"rr*,s|’oi"l""cc 
favored witii a rolnist and sanguine edirally lie aids tlie Propaganda w ith t|1(, gist June. lKiiï, was ordaineil Witli tit.- re-qci-t due In all g,»,d men and 

til" teni|ierament "1 I Uoyal munitieence : lie lias gix'en liait l ,,j,.s, t,v |}l(. Archliisliop Lvneli, of t,> men xxl„> k-,l„,r in a g,„,il vaase, I wmild re
1.......  XIII. belongs to the a million francs to tlie anti shivery |ia|1|,v ,'aenmrv. Father Mx'Cann was quest,,f >„,. I.Vvcmui nisi dear sir l„ gixe

However, in | movement, and only lately lie decided givml cliarge'of the palish rtf St. Catli iuCnaalkm'.'f'îiie mivaniagk "mill

tli.'it tin; sums oftVml to him on tlui I a vinos for tlivvo months, during I pronpoct» «-xistinir in lKMuitiful 'rilhinmok 
asion of his jubilee should lie dedi-1 absence of its pastor, and in the follow- this a* well I'm- mv ,,xvu as for the enligh 

strong, because they bend and do not I rated to African missions for the aboli- I |ng Xovemlicr xvas appointed assistant m'hju'.J,eeu l-aased I'lv'yiiiir arlick'.'''
break. In s|)ite of 111" apparent deli I tion of slavery. liis entry into the I St. Mary's diurcli to Father I’roulx. Trulvsiid i- ilu- tiirtam y',,ii revert to ,,fllie
caey and fragility of l.eo XIII.. I, ' is I Pontilicale was laarkod by the exeell- I |"at|1(,r Walsh Inn ing been appointed Catholic ...... iag in at tlie last luuir, eitliei
gifted with an extraordinary resisting tion of a grand artistic work one |jjs|lon nf Sandwich leaving to take buy hi* laud at au exurlatiml prix e ,,v remain
force, which tlie most robust of men do I which greatly honors him the restore-1 possession of liis Iqiiscnpal See. 1,1 imiikw^ond* n^gLii'! "l'.'uTl,ni t,!..'ti.'-
not posstiss. Just think for fl lTioiniiiit. I tion ot the apsu ot St. John Lutonm. I December tin* pai’ish ot tho (lore ot I timoilly suhstauthiti's the assertion. Kmi
For thirteen years now holms been I which costs five million of francs. I Toronto was committed tiyhis charge. I grntion is, iivh-inl mi the one haml. a most
imprisoned in'the narrow limits of tl Others ha ve murmured the. word Then he labored with good results for J V^n d"! V’Jà”,-

Vatican, with no other exercise tha 1 * nepotism. Ihis, it is well known, two yearn, at the expiration ot which eolmiization, or tno imuhin* oJ </nrm
walking in a garden and park a fe I was long the, reproach of the Homan I time;, much to the regret of his parish- of emigration, is replete with the gravest re 
hundred yards square, and this situated Pontificates, but now this accusation can jonvvK who had formed a st rong attach- ‘(!1, -tT'1 D ^ of viu r'v.'-ncern to
in a part of Home that has always been only be taken asa ridiculous anachron- m(,llt to him. he was recalled to the |,|‘‘l's|’Iip<ii'!l'j'its'sitcn' ssM'ix-iiils'tli-''el.' 
noted for its insalubrity. Add to that I ism. The dower which Leu XIII. I cathedral as assistant to Yicar-deiieral K.ition or ilisnpiB.intmeiit, the prosperity or 
the enormous work which the govern-I gave t-) his two nephews and to \s I jAmot, the following y<-ar being trails- ruin, of i>< i.|.le ; the progress ;mil well 1 eing. 
merit nf tin- Cliurdi gives him daily, niece when they married does not \- to St. Paul s on the removal of lièïneï,?h!am'rii,g tl'ie,.‘''u'
and of which ho supports tint principal reel tlmt xvliich a rich grocer usually I Vicar-tixmcral lioonvy to the parish of ,!,,x,i,iv,*lilcii anil |,,,,,ver lell.nx
weight. Is not a prodigious elasticity I gives to liis children. Tin* fantastic I St. Mary’s. In 187*2 lie was appointed I men implies the harmony of men y amt v;«ri
of temperament requisite ill order to figures whieh have been published by pastor of Oslmwa and Whitby, and live. - ms (•irvimisi.-mtes. J j* 4 ^ j( ‘ J ^ jt' ^.‘,l.'l,!(lxs
support without breaking down such a newspapers do not approach the truth, years subsequently was named rector "Vi/ii.Ls' ' ' n^n
life at such an advanced age ? Others I he loves and vxdeustands the I ()f st. Michael's Cathedral. In 1882 I whivli <1eiH>ml liis v to dm region
have already perished under it. The centi itv. Father McCann took charge of the and itsyliniiite. l'l.iin it is, then, th.it eoluni-
Holy Father has seen four Secretaries •• Lea XIII. is a modern Pope as far liaris|, 0f St. Helen's at Briakton, then VtiwlilM ïn'lîlni milv who"i»'
of Stale die at liis side, line day most as the Pimtiiiciil traditions xvill allow. suburb of Toronto, v. livre lie remained 'jir„|a,r,|,'ail,t,.|y I,,agami xv'id.. exi.-ri
of the ecclesiastical digni aries around Leo XIII. loves and understands his I stationed until his appointment to the once.
him were ill. ‘It is only we young century ; it is for this reason lie has I cathedral ns rector in January. lsiH. It is n.,t a new thing to Iwivc held out v. ns
men who are not broken down, ex- been ableto act upon it to a high de-I When he entered on liis occupancy | •^1;.ii«l'Dn-Vik. •. V Vi ; ni i
claimed the Pope gaily. The truth is grec. Nothing in tlii> century i* I of St. Helen's thei parish was small and \ sense, tlm oxiie.rieiive of In,uiln ds in who**' 
that since Leo XIII. has lived in the strange to him. If in his Encyclical I the church accommodation meagre, hut I cases hn l lu-.s been made worx- hy im*i>;ir
Vatican lie has never suffered from Letters lie has sounded all its weak- I his resistless and tireless i-nergy soon | v V.V'r!-î"t-«llv'in!*.V11*’ .........
anything more serious than a passing ness"s. lie has also understood all its I formed around him a jiarish of inagnil- | \m-m-o ii.dd--ut to u.< hyono of our own
cold. Longevity is hereditary in the needs and its health' aspirations I proportions, and the present I clergy Midi fair inducements we ave in
Pm i family. ' Cardinal Pecci, liis The social question, this redoubtable villlvvi1 st. Helen's, whieh he built, «-lined l,. -ive ear and to hml the .•'VV-'lum 
brother, died last year at eighty-four enigma which lies on the threshold of hs a landing monument to his zeal and ailYsdunvë * tTiriMi.-.n
wars ; another of his brothers who tin; twentieth century, has become the ! untiring labors. I and charitable motive*.,
remained at the village of Carpincto, centre of his pre-occupation, and all The many and heartfelt expressions The region to which von
rcnclied tint l'ipc ulil age nf iiiiicty-nno the present time he is putting tlie tin „f regret at liis renmviil by liis parish- “'™jjt,aÿ “""j,jisim? :!il ’I’xp.'iSn'.'i'it Tu

M.( nccarelli, the Pnpe’s doctor, i siting touches upon an l'.ncyclieiil jnm,1Si nn<l I lie many tributes they paid I n',,r„gq w. cstly .-mJ xii.J. Hint xei,
‘ The constitu- Letter in whieh he utters his word I his worth, are still fresh within the titre is inq vacticahle without much mon1 in

upon the divers solutions which this I moinorv of all, ami need no words of tovnuilimi that, would give something liko 
terriblo proiilem culls for. of tlm I oursto'givo expression. They mourned iiito'in]'ài alX!ximisi'■ l'racîs ‘in""-

press h«‘ understands tlie necessity I ins severance from them as the-son does I s<»ctixl hy chninsof licauiiful and sorviceahlo 
and the strength, although at times lie t|ia, ,,f a father, so closely had he eu- la’ -s and rivers. Fi-w i»eoi»{«' liax«‘ /*»•>' 
hesitates to make use of it. Leo XIII. nvinx'd himself around tha tendrils of ViUnul'lvin.'li’îs^r’oraî

IS an assiduous render ot newspapers I thc;ir hearts. In 1800 he was made r.ul.,ll;l xvitl, her incxhanstihlo treasures of 
and reviews. Leo XIII. has always I |)(,an of Toronto bv His (Iraee the I forest ami mineral wealtli, with her Imaul 
had a weakness for journalism, and Archbishop, and on' Unix Thursday stretches .f rich allai i„l soil, *.. l-'x'l. •*" 
lia, particular organs which lie »ub- last was named Vicar ( leneral : *>'» | "i\T.l cH*bin),'.l’ t.i

sidizes. I li<‘ Popes ot the Renaissance I which ]>romotious he received the eon- I il(.,*umi. itmtral granery for the adioining 
paid their weight in gold for antique o-vatulations of the entire secular dailv x-iailinoal... Her path to glory, though, i- 
liianuscripts ti> enrich their libraries. |IITSa vi,y as xxcll as .hose of his tTgil
Is it not to-day as useful, as mentor- OWn co-religionists. That he may long lirst wli»*tlior the primeval forests of spruce 

work in its kind, to sustain an I i)(, spared to enjoy the honors so un I and tiv of Tillamook county are of any mon* 
organ which propagates the ideas and stintedlv bestowed upon him, and to value tliim <«ir; enmities of tninarm-k : mill as 
defends the interests of Catholicisn, » wivld ,'nwertf his intellectual lance 1rllf Thô'Krlun” SSiiTlSd
Crushed and humiliated as was the I |n the good tight, is the heartfelt wish I hinrket i>mspovts.
Hoiv See at the close of the reign of I ot- the lirriac and of its numerous 1 assure you. Reverend and dmir sir, much 
Vins IX.. Loo XIII. has restored to the .......... A good son lloly Chund, has
Popedom, with the respect ot uoxern- recognizel his worth, and we. doubt U,, sllv(.,.s> nt’o fm- many at b ast, may he 
ments and people, that prestige mid I not that in the future evmi higher found nearer homo. Lot a man ho sober, in 
influence which were her attributes |101l0rs rtwait him than in the past. «lustrions animated with <m«rRV ; am «t m
during the heroic times of her history. -----------
Rarely has the tiara shone With SO bril- Relics for Vrotestunts. | linônin; strife : to this xyo are hei
liant and pure a light, or shed its rays I The famous and much caricatured ought to make this strife honora 
so brightly ami so far The Popedom Tain,ago. of Brooklyn, lias jus, dedi- hll^"|r,C.
has lost the material possession ot (.ate(t }l big new tabernacle. A I rotes- }„, w;ii \\U(\ himself in any land, placed in a 
Rome, but, on the other hand, thanks | tant ,)ap(,v savs ; ‘‘Th<; church has four cuinfortalili' enhin surroumhM hv ri|ioiiing 
to Leo XIII,, she is preparing to take |v,|v relics,"i'll the shape, of four stones harvest fields that own no proprietor Imtlmn- 
possossion of the world, or, at any rate, \n the wall. One is from Gol- s(l,t*
she has splendidly enlarged the sphere o,,tha, two from Mount Sinai and one 
of her social action and the «lominions I Mars Hill.
of her moral conquests. Catholicism Surely there is something wrong Like Varai»•«!*.
maybe proud t«) salute in its actual 1 |n»ro. “Holy relics in a Protestant " For yours 1 sutlered with my bark wliiih 
head a man whose greatness of char- tabernacle ! And yet these people who sometimes hoemmum if paralyzed. LsuHereil 
actor and whose intellectual superiority i10110V four stone.s from sacred places. ' :iw'i'id ag"i' y tor muntlis ;md <'«»ii]«l n»' 
command the. admiration and tin-esteem all(1 ta|i them holy, are iilled xxilli pious ""''j»troi,K si»r:iii,. lone pin,, :.,„l
of his contemporaries, which place him |lorvov at tin, “debasing suporstitimi " Wl'„u well, e.-n uell, and sle,q,_well."
unequalled amongst the. sovereigns of 0f Catholics who cherish and call sacred Mrs. Il.-iminevtmi, si Pliavlutle siTuvuntn. 
the nineteenth century.” „ „ieeeof wood of tlmt cross upon which - Mrs. Harry Pearson, Ilawti-ey, writes:

the. Saviour of the world died for ns. A ^athlg"k'iüh In»" Hi»CTh*i! wra | 

little reflection and vom]>arison \\ou,<l gi*ilWing w-vsi», aml woulil attack hk- three tu
be a capital mental exercise for the four times .1 dov. At last my husband pur- 

nf the Brooklyn Tabernacle sort. ,'ti

—Sacred Heart lanm. cumtideralih^ houetit. I then procured
other, mid More it. was used my atlliction

and I liavo not luwl an
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happy men
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spite of what people say, when the 
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illinvite us, the

said a short time ago : 
lien of the Pope is so solid tlint lie.enuld 

well live another ten years if he

l

WNSTnYS
s tin' only niPAt préparât!mi 

tlmt makes

Strength - Giving Beef Tea.
HEALTH FUR ALL

tlx M H

does not catch any malignant disease.' 
It would seem that the Pope's lease of 
life will not be violently broken, but 
that lie will die out liko a lamp xxliitdi

W ' I U

SjB m 1

runs slinvt of oil.
“The Holy Father lias a wonderful 

memory. After many years he can 
recall to himself the name and appear- 

that he has seen butanco of a person
in his life, perhaps in passing. 

Few old men have retained in the same 
degree the possession of their intellect
ual faculties. In spite of his eighty- 
one years, no symptoms of decrepitude 
are noticeable. ‘ His intelligence is as 
prompt and vigorous as twenty years 
ago. Leo XIII. is undoubtedly the 
most occupied and the most active of 

Not a minute of tlie day 
hut which lias its purpose and its em- 
plovment rigidly fixed. The Pope's 
daily life is the following : As a rule 

gets up at six o'clock, and 
often at a still earlier hour. At seven 
o'clock he celebrates Mass in liis private 

to a second one—d 
At eight o’clock lie

THB PILLS
Parity the Blood, correct ell Dimmer, ol th.

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
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THB OINTMENT

mis a

r. an InfixUlbi. remedy tor tied Lege, Bed Breasts, Old Wonnds, Sores end 0lo« 
temon. tor Fb^.^.oMh.^Ut he, no cqu

cold., Olnndnlar r‘«‘; end to, contra, Ud
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should look to the Label oo th
*■ nnt OTtnrr '«■*! t.<m<lon. t

ra. It la
Ml.dgsoven

■

and wo ml.eo XIII

t®;
chapel, and listens 
action de graces, 
partakes of a light repast consisting of 
coffee and milk and a few biscotti, ot 
which His Holiness is particularly fond. 
He then sets to work to examine docu
ments, to study questions «>1 policy, to 
draw up letters or encycliques, etc., 
and at eleven o'clock he gives his 

neral business, and

£ W;e Pot* and Boies. If the adriresa 
hflv »r»« *pnr1onePnrnhwiersam yurs, Tîeverond ami <lenr sir, co- 

oiHH'Atiiig for the gmsl of the
Poor Man.
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enough toattention to a

receives successively his Secretary of 
State, the ambassadors, the sevretarUts 
of the. various congregations, who, like
the ambassadors attached to the Holy .

tt. . ÆSS5HSF
clear statement ma«lo to himot all mat- why struggle,
tors that need his ]>ersonnl attention. wi^- struggle with exhausting diseases 
No detail is too small for him to go w]wn *y0„ „my ho promptly cured by the uso
into ; he endeavors to go to the bottom of natures hilimlsnels .lock Frost at Work.
of everything. A worker himself, the sick lleadavLe ami all forms of While Jack Frost is at work it is well ‘o Dx snvnsla.
Uope expects the same application on i,a(| i,l „„l from a common pimplo to the worst know what will cum Ins lutes, ami Mr. , tr u ed to i variety of
the part'of his «ubordinnt'el If a n- Xfulmis soro. . «ti'jhïr' Zlàf
i'nrt seems to bo wanting in any r«>- D 1 Vi^mxd Vmxvlli'rv 10 Mwm'LVnr- ' was "«<"1 in my tiunily for frost hittou to t imiiro|."v bssl, "t<;. 1 liuru ........ .
sport, liis severe expression betrays his moinls, \\ ati'lies i” • 77 yonKO ,m,l it rureil llinin thnriniglily. It is <>xri 1- llui'loik I'lo'sl llittors xilm li
dissatisfaction t, the unfortunate y'*11 M N» Mlg,
Riastic who has, in the opinion of the M|nftVtv8 Liniment relieve* Neural- J J standing.
Holy Father, been negligent or inat- gin.

g<;
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I ' nilertiikcrs ami I’.inhiilm- 
>pen night a 
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bave rolled away since he first set foot upon the I that th6 onlv chance of wit’ety In y ill I *"op *"* Orphans.
„ *!'ire«éii»of1!!*«ft. to'hlV«hti'èrc' ïuri'viir covering the wound with a lapping of I The Sinter» uf ht. Jo»eph will l,..|,| th# 

m *t desire to help u fellow being in distress. I |iuman tikin, and hxiked * nbnut tor a I usual picnic mi Dominion Dav mi ti,,.;v 
tlmOnit'for'tfiot warmlrislVhcurt, iil»|'irci(Vy tfllbjoct where they could ohtuin it. ground» tit Mount llupn in this city, in ,-,H 

the t'ultii uml characteristics of the ehlvalrie I when Sister Cecilie sjiontnneousiy I ;|in orphan». Many nttravliuii» «in i„.
StSSt h*Z8$»'%£»Z: Off.,ml her arm and hunt lint cruel Ltml to render ......day ma, „f real ....

iiîmI affable, with n win of humor nudspnrkltng I operation without a liiurmur. * *l<' I mont tv *11 who attend. ( Imite mitsii .,, ,i
hiinlol t'a’nct Ivor kof Dite lidiiilriitg fril'inK nil I tdtild would have died 1W! it not lot' I refreshments will ho prominent feat me»

<»1 whom will h um with deep Morrow of hi.} I the Sister 8 lieL*olHUI. I the occasion. Those who attend the piniii ■« ill
demise, after au illness from inflammation ol I ’ | , . . ,. . .. . . .
the lung* extending over n period of aevenorl fjr. TuhungO commeudi* Dr. Rridg- 1 *,,;ve “l<‘ tM,Mtavt*'U ol knowing that tl cy 
eight week*. For titled by the rite- ot I .. • « y ...i ... i„. v,,ni(i „<> 1 are lending thoir aid to n work that d !,|
( hureh, he passed peacefully away to enjoy the I tUftll tot lesH'nnig 'Mull iv umm . 7 ... , ................... . ..

Ht-v Alphonse Noll it. o. M. !.. M. A.. Profcs- reward prepared for him at 11 o clock ou Suit-1 |(lllg(.v pnnud) tin* doctrine ot Ins sod, I eommend itnlt to the marts ot all a w rk
rd\^r'inv:;ii'tt.u,:w,!'Kr,'m'1'U"ru,ur'1,1 l"c K 'assMu i^k,:»ft:»Mi:L.d ».,>•» that wi„.„ »,« ««• ••••-« f ■ ■*, <• •

L HenriViluMnmchcr. M. A.. Professor of Eng uml was « littlng trihutc to the memory ot one I jlis n.lir joins views lie will also resign 1 l>l<*.k>mg of Usl the Mtpjmrt ol little ' ,,t
»y„r»THv OK iiKAsei, 1». e. M. A. | IM. ldt,r,.iurcjJntl.eUrdver»«y of Ottawa. Or over thirty .^X'g.lTSy'Sv and aimoxmce that - hureaft.tr lie will and those "Ihor helpless une» who are

\viicren«.i<«l'» divine message of death lin» Rev-William Joseph Murphy, <>. 11. !.. II. A., tender onr lirairtfelt sympathy. and we desire tu yell night and morning a I Agnostic tlm lew remaining jeai» ot then lue.- e
l,Cl, cmvcved to another Brother..... uiher i.l prof,„»ur of Mat hematics In tile lnlv,r«lty ol unite with tlnir host „t Irleiid» In phictng « I .... .... .. . e | lonlitl'u avelllle lilid 1 cure of the g,»»l Sister».
our hrimeli Palling to ltliie.lt from our mld»t. |t,.v. I',retie,■ Wad, Smith.M. !.. wreath ttlM.it thee,tin, ol he deal and hreath Hull, tonic I ol noun, tut ,n< nut |-------------------------------------------
Brother John Mmldeii. he It I B. A., Vruft-ssorof F.nglish In the Vntversltyut I lug the pious ejaculation Utt/uuneat in pact. I Skcptiv Ktfdit. I DIFI)

Hcsolved. That at this adjournment ot 1 uttiiwu, were vrented Musters of Art*. I _______— I . , .. I imM. r, „« |.)rt |ap. vt-s'i'- i t-n ii
. , weeks, we, the niemhers of Branch V! this I l1avjllg ,„uised with success the recent ex I . a . Tn xr-nxirc I Ml*. SlturgOOll Olive, spied a railway I tuumhei* Co'untv I.vit rim. Iwh.ml.' •.

COPY OF Hit. BO l : 111 NOT* I.KTTI.B. I our first meeting since th»* death ot ,’1". lJ'' I amination required, the following gentlemen I LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. I 1)(irl,.r wheelitt"- a truck toward him. I seventy eighth vv»r ol his age. de. plv iv-,, ,|
House of (ominous, ( miiula. Brother, do now tender our sincere sympath> to ,|av<„ rv,.t.iVed the degree-of I ________ poiHl u m w , lV V ‘..ve viveh-«if fvl.taH Mr I'et'.r 11 , ,Hltli .1 title, 1K»I. I Ills sadlv attlieted wife and Bereaved son .n the i Bachelor of Arts : With great distinction h. I ,. , ..1» te in I De thought. " 1 II try Ulld fitly U wold I • , * l'nkt- ' Ha\den. M I* '

rw»».» in> Miif'tHK I have read the I treat loss hy the almost sudden death o fa kind I j _ Landry, of Quchec. P.6. : tornellus | There, are t>vent\ -thlU pi ILKtS 1,1 I f ..hnut higsrml M Tliev met : I «ml father of Hw, F. ,M .1 H
DEAR Ik. • • / . Catmoi B' I a,,d effectlonatc huRhund, and a loving luth r. I ^ .jjelancv.of Burlington. N t.; MichaelT.Kitz- I ♦».« (■rrmau H(*ivhsta°' till of whom I ' 1 . . •' I \i«h<lioevse of Toronto //*-.» v/. *

letter» win, It y-IU'ear m the » ■ „» i.ruv Hint UmI 1-i Mi» mercy may cm, ,mtrlcU- „y N,„-w,»»l. tmt. ; .lereml.h Moriarle. 1 1, ,au " Mr. SpUVgClUl said : " Well, tl'lclld. It » AVt, r, 7;. '. 'n ( VlllLmmd
ItHt'ORt) of this week, with respect tu tu I j\,rt iin,| protect them turtlier he ft I uforillln; Francis French, of Renfrew. W ith I arc mt Illhers ot the C»atlmliv pat t\. I . „ .... i Vou have tt bi»** truck I Pickering NVic* Whihv • n/ • /,/.

rpretation to he put on art. xvn. see I p. Hesolved. That in the death of our \*to (lll,,hrettoU - Patrick OBrlem of Hailton: Kiclj. n*. .... ........unt of|« (la> ' aiul >ou ,m\V M ,,Uk. I, rvmwrra/o* pleas!>eupv.
•ix of the constitution of the C. M. Ii. A. i I houvuted Brother weals»» acknowledge the loss I \V iVers. of springHeld, Out.; Patrick I C.udtnul lasth< tcftU, on JUtouiit I there to cam a very small parcel oil. 1 _______________ 1
ii-ive never heard or re.-ul any argument | of a zealous and painstaking memlwr. tte i I o Rourke, of Trenton. Out. ,... I declining health, has asked the Pope I rn, i..,mt,(1iate rtituhicler of the truck- IS. my opinitm That ,h„ charter he d»H ..d0»^«‘“--I,""t“ ' t„ appoint» Coadjutor for -l™ .H<x-«»o ^ was : ,tTiX sir. wry hot t1

'Vît Cl,tr-Su^mS'TSSn, is ex- uf  ̂ ><"' - .«>'« V'.'T"*" ! '"‘' f I C C Ru n AK..K it Co.

trnordinarv, and eaiinot he justituvl “y...111 a copv of these resolutions ho sent hi* wliv and I Vlillosoidiy E. J. Joseph Landry, with 2ml I Fltteeil thousand Catholics were 111 I ni«t likelv t<> give a lei low a drop ot I *
litev KeÙ,mound 1,«al & STS.1 WlTaS »A“ï! tint Passion in honor of the most ,KWr." Spurg   say» he revel v,at a S||ts, , f.-rmurly a rciden, ,.f ,v r«

must < otistru a r«t time I ever heard the I K. Ttvoiitv. l.h.LAtiKy. I .j<^vph Landry, with 2nd class honors. In | Blessed hav rament, at the Church ofnegHon from the man. I he mail was I
phtfitlmtuio siagulur. Tlie first un,l most Port cûnüln.c'.'j une V,. Jl'miliah Murlarty, will, mtela.» I ||ur ]a(lv of Sorrows. Vhlladelphiii, on illttillt „ii liis Inter and went right to | La Tour imil have always ns,si MIN AMDS

«domontary rule of eouslruction is, that til —-— I 'Vhe "following gentlemen have successfully I t|u* Feasl of CorpuaChristi. I the point at mice. Mr. Spurgeon
according t" thè'n'iïos of grammar, i Sec I At ti,,. regular meeting „f liraueli 27. I'eir„li„, ! ^wmamAhiamVeTjoh', SiYiith.'intawi'i : Html, I The Sisters of Charity, of St. Louis, | dallied and was hurtled.

on «L&an'/tlï; """ rZ Mo haw ortlerad the «..eat ^ v.}t- , „ ,systates that I ho the he rem-sly f»r emergen, i -
11.0 language |,1,.111. hu tlie i| m< at 1 Wlnr'eas h tm» |,I,I Almighty („» tore- Knink,, Mel,„ugi,l,, itiawa ; .lotm J. .Meagher, nient» which van he procured at Lyons, ,h(. , lnl(.v Xm,s in the die- , .
principle tlmt should gnwrii th r 1. 1 j,v death tlie nunlivr of our xvorthy and I B,ad. Out. ; Alban B. White. Arnpri'ir : b red. I v.......... to he prt^stmred to Arvllbishop I r,,v ,.i- I ordinary vhai.ivttr.
tween the Supreme ( omieil and the ( .nmd I .et,.elnvd Pn-wid.-n,. Brotimr \\ m. Hjeeaon, .«Jt- North Adams. Anthony M« ' ‘‘"'V .' , e , : . ol ^,olltr<al 1111 1,1,01 S ,OV 1
Councils n federal system, as it wore : slmws B, solved. Timt we, tlie members of «ranch P. K Burritfs Rapids; William S. Pr«Mlrlek. Keurivk, oil the. occasion ol Bis .iUDlKH . , imv) mvml)ers 1< Kilted ill about a hull-
y '.rr-alîra;- A, ,h« funeral of a wncraUI,. in-iesi lishments. A- the Mother
njisoumt an ■ V vprv ,r„|y liereuv,ment whleli it has ph astsl tlie w ,11 ,, . Ar.|,ur k. Vorrlcr,,. iitiawa candidate I .eh,, died Intelv at Low,'lilting, Silesia. H,)UW. jn Montreal there are 11,0 nuns

J. OEORliE BOI'ttlSOT. I tlMnerl'rovl,l,mee to Indie, on them. 11 for,11. ,,„n|1|(lat<.B ,,ee„ admitled the Jews of th'e. eit.v United i.l placing Lnd 1 V,0 novices. The nun,her of
——. .1 He»,Jvwl. that those resolutions he hiserieil In I t0 ln,llrl(.nlntil)1|. Jamf, Murnhy. I.ate la; I n Wre,utli on the cortill. while tlie hells ndtdts under the dailx enre of the Sisters

..«• the IVo.es,an, churches tolled the is .«2, and th" children nun...... ... ahmt,

«..ruirnto l.eiiotieii.v v liv indulging in some I thH a i hoi.h Bk< tutnund < . M. It. A. Joui n • I vpi,.t Ottawa ; Ktnnnucl J Ryan, Si. Mils. I funeral kltcll. I o.(KX). I he visits paid to tamilies tuf I A.
sketches <ur "t t um,, nee. See. KA Catholic priest of Columbus. . Ihio, Chari,able purposes numbered over

KWk t’MUuty xew ... ....... . IW. Jolm ». .Kis preached to IV'otes- 22,000 in a year.

We hope tin* <*<lit..r will, through his trustotl I wm orirani/ed I Adolphus Ü. St. Pierre. Kijion. (^uc. : Herald tftllts ill n llllvcrsalist cliuich Oil Mn\ I
sas»rt'iif±:Æ onL^,h [*■ Aoettiwtv^'r11 A dangerous counterfeit. ,

investigation a» tu g„vvrnhig the | Mav, 1K)I. hv tint liev. hutlier L. K Murpliy, I Pr(,j   sprlngtiekl. Mas». : Pntil l'nrailis. I Huai 1’resettco oi Our Lord tu the ------------- |- separate seins,I. iirtccinnl mal, l: ; ,i:,2
ÜFÏÏ , f tla.so' win, (lu not see eve tu eve District Deputy, Halifax, assisted hy I rest st. .lean; Walter One,magli, .Munster; frnnets jjj j Sacrament was tlie theme. The man who counterfeit» a coin or a I,.'ink „ first or see,,ml class pou,-sa,mUv
wffidt^'hi'v M.V a! matter»: If «jr Mauëv ‘^'^K^st.......... having with ,)willg t0 of Steialism in
St Ü, Tip '"hhll" salary instrn- Kurope^ the students of the Catholic gÆŒi, M trïtl^",., j- | C^Tv. ^ .

^^^saîitiii'saS'ïïs 1 {7:‘*r'nsM;ri:Vu^Æi;SS”«ï,diAK,ksç.S;,a-., «; ..... ...is t ^
gjg&rSr-Si.'SSi-5& ist^tisweg^s gBStFEÀEiSESi; SS^àît&r^SSi -'« rètife. guS»eàrtiaÂk k. r........•; »*— - easaiUS-jrttS F!—
agitation is dictated hv a 1 extended to the Kev. \ ather Murphy and tlie Ko,b*rick Macdonald. Alexandria ; Jules « >m«r exhibiting great hostility to the I .jj female complaints, nervous diseases,, and t AU#nd the XOIITHERX BLN! N INS

vorV foreilzn to that which should l»e I visiting brothers, and the proceeding were Anard, Lowell, Mass ; Arthur Haoul Beaulieu. , uj*s TllBV sucv(*<ul(*d ill gaining general debility in both males and females, t’OM.E€*E «f «wen Sound, «in.
BP,r,( 'er> • ^ ftini iretiuiiic (' M B X I brought to a close by the hpiritual Adviser, I Ottawa ; Joseph Arthur Archambault. Ottawa. I ‘ . ». I has inditeetl some unscrupulous parties to I jf v«ni desire the liei-t Business Ldue«, .on
a guiding motive ot the genuine L. M. «. 1 ;father Kolev, who siwke briefly on the Joseph Louis kln„g<;r. Maiden. Montana ;i libul suit against Mgr. Cazet will ' ” ‘ t,,e market a worthless'imitation, obtainable In Canada For partb-u ;• v l
“• — honcHts of the C. M. ii. a! m« TKtSg >h TT. dat.mgcs fixed at £400 and a hue ot i^m,Lg genuine Pink Pill» in a,vçar- »t fo; m-.H» or a,hire., f. A. iU.m„,

Branch 9 Kingston, will hold a re-union on 1 list or oppickrs. I Curran, Q. C., M. P.. said his flrst dtity was to I £40, but the case has been appealed. I ance only. I lie public are caution»}! against I cr
i,Jv 22nd not the 25th, as alreiwly ,-ulvertised I Splrituai Adviser. Rev. Dr. Foley 1 thank most sincerely the Chancellor aiul Senate , , s ('atholic I tl,ose sVuriVU8 «'“(«tions. and are asked to see

M!ï.“îL, Flynn pr!e” ts ht ScoUand, now there are 847 ; tit

^è^MMtes in the Canadian “ Vh'^rejkteuO. "'K &«»» It the former date, there were 128

Shine ^.r^nÆ'raW^ are 828 : there were no monastic insti- M

M irslinl James F Vaughan I lawyer, not to mention a Doetorof Laws, if ne I tiitiotlS, and now there arc, 14; there I positively harmful. No other pill made can
8,. John the 1 J»». F Vaughan. John IliSX T‘'" "" t"mr",Si T ûd'.mw h?à!Œë^

Tlie many friends „t " ‘CL ' Yv I ...............««I John It fewer; for two years. \ M l.aughter. some years ago m tit" Jhdtt»h there, was only only 1 college, and now paid. „n receipt„f Price - .VX-.a l».x;ÆÆïïAttS regnV. ^,hme and Rev. Dr. Kuh'y. tT^^i^ there are 5. ^eling Tim Dr. wknn,’ Medicine

Mr O’Connor was about attending to his I oFFirKits oi- nitAseu t'. nk\v it amiu’Ko. I remarked that it was a good thing no t h il Scr I ^ Patrick's grave, a neglected spot * X.°»« a,uk'1,1 ’ ing-'iness as* usmd ta| .... ........ .. in tVte tdd huryFug gmumf nttueieni to

îng.l“ Altiamgh *a young .nan he.touk a deep the cathedral in Downpatrick. Ireland. I MARKET REPORTS.

a*». u":^^ reco,. J
:t's;;V . arv: l,e was slml.z ^or.wo years. J 1, Harlleil, and Lout» .aient assulu^v fili fiït il #t mv tg 1 .lu ereetion Vkoktmu.ks. VotaUs',. per Lag. l.loto l.-to ;

..... ..... - m es
sertiiitiM-xispT;I t,..:î.-ü., ^SES&J&Süs ,^£.*7B?jsssrA- â«æ.te#Kfsijt>s.%Ssvmoathv ut the community in their sad | .,ri.nngc*ments tor a gratul reunion ot tin (. I , trac-.Mi the care» r of the college from the I l}0111 h . ... . ' . 11 I Wu,Mk to -*"tt wtssl, tolinu.
U.F . Aement M B A on tie- 10th of August next, the day il.Vn it"Scuplwl a very hm.ihTd building, the recent consistory held ill tip* Uol\ p,., 11 to w : tallow, rough. -'V0,V 1 -- o. i m •

Daily SOU, June of the grand .regatta The I,ranch has ,, 0m mesen, time., Ik,,- Citv Arvhbishnp Ireland, of St. Paul. ^  ̂I Wii
The funeral of Hie late Hugh or„im„r I securedthr Agncultural K1 J"' ‘tV,,’, I IS'lroin auFmrtë of tl.e’cilttm at. who had Minn., had been “ reserved in petto 7.:., t,,».„,; Timothy, hush., l.rr, to i.,t"; hay ffllf

atüiid,:"^-»? ëh!,(;:gi^i:^,;sle':,ë!n hio,a"itsi ! t i-,,,.,, „,r ,.r;..ex, a.™,, I w

(»<*rm.un ,l.... .l1tJ.U(t0 was Y‘vrv largo I Invitations are being sent tolnanelies, and it I .„ tril(Ut(. to tjK. memory of tHat great and I cardiiialate, ami that hi* would accord | m to u. , , ......
nodrlfullv testiti«wltt to 'the 'esteem in which is expeeteil[ there willA>e^a very large g.HHl man whose name would live.in the history b declared a Cardinal of the I ,,aLu g,1,'{”,p,. per u\., 7 to s : fo^lV\>aiv,

, The «un-HrUmnw were Km,mu Cntholie Church at the consist- ..air/dnek,

very handsome and included a wicath Hon h ut 'PIy " "I ( ut- Ton.nto, men who had taken tln ir degrees and lie urg' d t , | ( l(l m l>yC(.mbev next. lü ÏJ : m : o s-' ttirkeVi* II» i« tow • tui

the ' einl.le’n, "f the assoeiation, it. , l„u£; ft'1””-, p^ihrm, frill! vark.us parts. YI pd^m'llilLkl iYstam/r ^'‘greS dIu' is a member of the Grand Army of the L“, ia.rtosjknit, per it,. .12 ri;., v.

triangle with across and ant hoi, dit g form^P-w ae<iuaintanves, renew tdd ones and u,opher whole works th.-v had studied told Ht.puhlic. Father'Tooincy participated carcass, «; to. :;P»rk. per ewt. to .... 
in re,l lotttrs I for you .Lives the great progress our then» to.be ^^dfa*.; in their "«‘^^“Sed ill lift ot*n engagements while ill the ^VtVWîoi ^-Milcli i*owa, SfMH. to 4fM*. ; live

: large Cnniulinn ......................... ... maktng. l«,C m ««m- Hats ; ^ 0Ï = ,v„l service: ami received a danger- '“l

wii, he very iow. The 0. 7* TT X ÏTV" I  ̂~ -a«k„.

n o T A^S«, det V * e restent of pink and T. K. are giving s|jpt*ud rates. L. K. ,,.ftehing of Christian charity in all tilings. Charlestown Harbor, Match 1(. lBb5. . , , 18ill _This was the largest
Ki-md ton,» from Mrs, XV. II Jones Harrie. June 22. That elmHty.H.e krve o, «... neighbor, wms , „ „ filmi,v thnt eontrihuted five sons wRh
The funeri.l itruvession was in vlmige ,,t I . the riullt liamf of fellowship and generous sym t0 the nation he is the sole survivor. I »cntednmla ^{J1 froms'fto si:; nî;
Thomas Kiekham, Marshal of Hrancli N,,. I i1., |), pathy ,0 all men ot cvmr taccand*1“ Qn(. brother fell at (inities Mill. 01m on I rp,. itha iIf mil. in sncairtng of the elicese 1

Sk,E:i;iE£ =h-?-.. ............................................................................................................. ‘"'Isllilispiil8*11 B* h c,lllir" nilM”"
Kiekham; Branch No. t. M. «. ( A., At th(, rt.gulnr meeting of this branch, held quarters Uo would conclude ills J«niirkMo Hisl„,,, Brennan, of th« new diocPBO ot | oi^nicflv clu.h-e goinD of that eUs. It willi,, ..
Branch No. KM, < • M- , ..^V ’ Bcm'voletit I In LuIkt Hall. Fnrlev avenue, Toronto, it was each ol the youngmennow atsmt U) î T)„|i.w i „„ anaivcmcnts with I seenhv referenceto our tableof quotations that I Sadller'a Dominion ( atholic Road-
Marshal; Irish Literary and ‘ "‘.purled that »ur e-tee,ne,1 Bn.t her Smm.el J. upon the voyage of active life w,th the lines ot Dallas has nt.uir .U ‘ tllï m-,!ipts of this week vary considerably lug < harts, 2! and Chart of
Society, Joint Lemhan, Matshal, St. J"!m I Black, had sustained great loss by tlie death ot tlie puet: | Sister Catherine MissCathc i nu Dn,\( I | froin those of last vear. whieh shows that other I Colors. l*ur set. .... •••••••••
the Baptist T. A. Society, 1 . Driscoll. *”al’‘I his wife since our last meeting. r , Be thou like the great apostle, I for the establishment of a school for I parts of the country have beent almost as badly I Sadlier’s Dominion (.a* nolle Spell-

numraer»1 mu' eiti ,ms. Th? l^'cave,» tfflÆ 'S' ^ - «%* Bil.^^ng Catherine is to provide the money and tlA.. m’dtoe d;;^ m shipper,
were all menihers ot MrancltiNo. KB ; that a minute of the same )"ll*>a<;‘<,nt1"' xle gibbet,rock or r.slî members ot her new order aie to mail- n,J(l n fnlrly brisk mnrk.t and sternly prices.
J.. Carleton, Tlumms (.oinun, 1 atruk I^^ of the Brnucli, and further that i h« Speak it lioldlv. all uncaring, .,,r(. the school. This will he the first After Wednesday, however, home trade was
«: tnketi^to the .................... ..........m*"U' A1,,,I .cave there», to God. wwk of the nrtie.r whieh Sister Oath- , SadUert .
vH: of St. 4(4.» «lu’ UantUL wlmroitlm xxxe.xTmxuxm-:. -Créât appUuseH ^ eritte has founded with “ SM Doün üitmüic 'Fourth

lmriai serMx*e w.ts rj ad y . • 1 annual parade of tin* association will he OlilTlJARY I object of laboring among till, Indians I stfx^ flt ,l(: for color,st nmf i>2. for while, hull Reader............... ......... .......................... 10
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